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Thanksgiving Day
BY JULIA H, MAY

All the shady nooks about the town
Have lost their.glory; withered

grasses nod ..

To withered weeds. Wherever
autumn trod

November stalks and trembling at
. the fbrri1

.

Of coming winter, hastens toward
the West.:

-

Blow, blessed winds I Bring frostand snow and rest.
Sing; happy heart! , ThanksgivingDay draws nigh.
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Lead takes p�rt in many g�es

Look for the Dutch B_oy
National Lead Company makes

white-lead of the
highest quality
and sells it. mixed
with pure Iinseed
oil, under the
name and trade
mark of Dutch
BoyWhite-Lead.
The figure of the I
Dutch Boy is re-

Lead helps the fisherman produced on every
_. .. keg of white-lead '

Lead smkers are used m fishing and is a guarantee of exceptionalto carry hook'l and nets down to
_ purityth� desired dep�. The hea,? Dut�h Boy products also in.cludeweight of lead for 1ts bulk makes It
did li ed oil fl ttin-g. OJ'lth al t And it will re - ea, nse ,a ,e proper met 0 use.

b bbitt' tal d 'dernot rust. a me s, an SOl •

Among other products manufac-'
tured by National Lead Company
are came lead. electrotype metal,
lead oxides, shot. lead wool, lith
arge, and basic lead sulphates
white and blue.

-NATIONAL LEAD.COMPANY
New York. 111 B...mnr. Bodoa. III State St.; Buffalo. U60aldlt_;
Chic-,o. 900 Welt I8tb Iit.: CiaeiDDtdi. 659 I'reeman Ave.; Cleft""".
820 Welt Superior Ave.: Pittabur&h. Narioaal Lead4 Oil Co.-oI PL. 316
Fourth Ave.' Philadelphia. John T. Lewi. 8: Br08. Co.• 437 Cheltnjlt
St.: St. Lo�i.. 722 Cheltnut St.: Sao Fr8Doilco. 485 California St.

TEAD whistles back and ,forth
.l.....I in every play on the base
ball diamond. It is at the bot
tom of every football scrim
mage. It leaps back and forth
across the tennis net. Lead
influences every stroke the
golfer takes, and is the fisher
man's_helper in making a catch.

How lead gets
into these sports

Wherever toughness is re
quired in rubber, lead is added
to it. Thus lead in the form
of litharge-or red-lead, that
other lead oxide-is in the rub
ber corewhich is in every high
grade baseball. It helps' to
make the rubber bladders of
footballs and basketballs, and
is in tennis and other rubber
balls.
Lead is also in many base

ball bats and in the heads of
wooden golt clubs, because it
adds weight and helps to bal
ance them. Pulverized lead is
used in some golf balls to give
them the necessary weight.

Lead in the nursery
-

The little boy's eyes Ilhine with
excitement as he takes his new lead
soldiers out of the box on Christmas
Day.
His sister peacefully plays with

her new dolls with their lead
weighted eyes and her miniature
furniture and other t6ys often made
of lead. Toymakers use lead exten-

sively because it can be easily
shaped and moulded into many
forms, and will not rust.

Lead lor preservation
Despite these widespread uses of

lead. perhaps it is in preserving and
beautifying buildings, inside and
out, that 'lead performs its most
useful service. Dryness and decay
deface and destroy. But white-lead
paint protects from the ravages .of
weather.
It is false economy to put 6ff

painting houses until deterioration
makes expensive repairs necessary.
Hence, property owners are heed
ing the warning, "Save the surface
and you save all." And they are

saving the surface by painting with
white-lead.

MorB about lead
If you use lead. or think you

nlight use it in any form. write to
us fo: specific inf(JlJDa1ion.

November 24, 1923.
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f'o rm Or�dnizdtion NoteS:
The Fifth Annual International Hay and Grain
Show Will be Held in Chicago December 1-8

BY ,JOHN W. WILKlNSON

I

THE fifth annual, session of the has built up the attendance and theInreruattonal Grain and Hay Show membership wonderfully. In the COIlwh ich will be held at Chicago, tests the local Is divided into equalDecember 1 to 8 in connection with sides.
the 24th session of the Jnteruattonnl One contest included killing off ofLtvestock Exposition at Chicago, Ill., gopliers.c.rnts, mice, sparrows, moles,promises to be of unusual interest in hawks and crows, RO many points tornillUy ways. Visitors will find more each pest killed. There are 26 familiesthan 5,000 samples of grains, seeds, and in the local and they all took part inhill' on display from every state in this contest. ITbis is what they did:the Union nud province of Cannda. Kllled 301 gophers, 222 ruts, 1,724 mice.The new division of the qouttnent into 1,706 sparrows,' 3,119 sparrow eggs, 3dregions so as to further equalize com- moles, 15 hawks and 20 crows. All ofpetition is expected to bring out a tre- this was done in three months' time,mendous display of corn. The Chicugo The losing side of' this contest servedBoard of Tmde is offering more than ice cream to the winners. Harvey$12,000 in cash prizes atone, besides �.trohm is secretary and he deservesthe -many valuable trophles and rib- considerable credit for the SUcce6S ofbons. The center of attraction in this Eureka Farmers' Union, Local No. 911.
department will be an educational -

booth of types best adapted to differ-' Wheat Growers' Assoeiitions Uniteent sections and displayed side by side 'T,be organlzatton work of the Ameri.for com'parative:Vurpos�s? A new rea-
can ,�he-at Growers' Association hasture this year IS the fust annual In, been_llUiliated f-or practical 'purpose�tercollegiate Grain !J'udgtng, Conteat ¥ith:' the work of the National Wheatwhich wlll beeoadneted ,�ong tbellDe. '��rs' Advisory Oommtttee, At aof the _famous livestock judgtnc co.. ·

1BJ!eting of the 18 trustees of 'the Amerpetitions �li'ch .hau d�*tOped ao'D18117 "lean: .'Wheat...Growers' Associllltion, heldo.nts� JelideN, iJIInlirimal h�- <_'Denver October 30, the "tate' asso- ban:cI.rf 'f1� the pa!t' quallter een- ciations 'comprising that group were
, tn�., "

�..:..._, ...-.;;;;._ of ...:....&_ _' adv.� to take advantage- of !the forma--!lilY� m...........'- ..1!i..." �'!.A., ",flon of the National Wheat Growers'_al organJzatlOJIS wm be hcl:! � �',Advisory Committee, and to tw0rk,withnecUon
• wtth, the Jntel'nationai,. U� the National Committee ip. st8iglng theirstock �on and- �e�- member8bip eampalgns this Near.Grain an� Hay _Sho�.- ,'lfaJIy� J;01Dlg ,The National CommIttee already hasfolks

�

uS' haJe won priZes qffered by received a formal request [from. theoqrious farm -organiza�ns over the Colorado Wheat Growers' AssociationC01lIItry will, be 'in at�ance. These...and� in10rmal request from the groups70lDlC blue bloods of the fltrm are withln the Nebraska Wheat: Growers'�warded their _trips by VariODS organ- Association. the lIontana Wheat. Grow-1ll8tlons interested in the promotion erff Assoclation. and the South Dakotaof better rural Uf-e and will be enter- Wheat Growers' Association.. Thesetained royally dUring their week's stay bodies desire the- assistance .f the Nain the metropoUs. Many men of na- ttonal Committee, especially lln flnanction� anll international prominence ing their organization campadgns, andwill address these outstanding farm- in supplYing speakers of national repuers .and homemakers of tomorrow at tation aOO experience along co-operthe- numerous banquets and meetings atlve llnes. It Is pio"bable'that a defwhich crowd the busy program that inite ,baSIs -of' as9istance will be ipro·has been provid�. , _
_ vided some at these state wheat grow-As a part of their contribution to the ers' assoetattons, ·at a' very E¥lrlY.__date.features of the International, the boys. ' I

and girls win stage daily demonstra- Changes In CotIDt7�Ageotstions of �he major projects of club 'FrIQlk O. 'Blecha, for the last threework, designed to present the most Yea:rS�01ffity agent in Shawnee county,�omprehensive picture of these activ- has tlccepted, a position as districtItles ever brought togeth�. They will agent and 'will begtn work December 1.also compete in jndg�g livestock, J. Scott,Stewart, of Coldwater, Knu�ed gOO� and elothing and in a
sas State Agricultural College ''22, hasNational Health Contest. The lead- taken up the work as comity agent illing state winners will enter their prtze Ellis eountz..

.

baby beeves, lambs, pigs and corn for J. W. Farmer, who- was graduatednational honors. The-juniors wi1l this from the Kansas State Agricultul'nJyear dedicate their permanent head- College Iast-sprtng, has taken the COUll'quarters, a two-story !!truc.tnre devot-ed -ty agent work in Greenwood. countr,entireiy to ciub work whleb faces on left vacant by the resignation of E. H.the courtyard f the picturesque Stock Willis.
'

Yard Inn.
C. A. Wood is now agent, in, John-

son county. Mr. Wood is' from tile
Texas State Agricultural Collegt"
where he held the position of instruc(-
or in soils. f
Sam J. Smith, formerly county agent

in Reno county, has returned to the
state to fill the position left �cant
by T. F. Yost. Mr., Yost has entered
the service of the American Life Iii'
BIlmnce Compapy.

'
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Eureka Local Sets "GoOd Example
The Enrelca Local No. 911 in Nemaba.

County has set an example this y'lmr
that' might well be imitated by many
other communities. The Enreka Local
appointed various committees to under
take community improvement work.
various contests, and to provide Inter
esting programs. for each meeting. This

I

Filling t�e' Market Basket
FROM THE ST. LOUIS STAR

ST as the Republicans 25 years ago beileved in' the "f1in dinner
pail," Senator Capper of Kansas believes in the full market basket,
He says the farmer should be .weil paid for everything it! the basket.

The leader of the Farm Bloc, in an aadress here recently, aunounc�dthat the chief reasen fanners are not getting _a proper proportion, IS
because they are not orga"llized. Tbrn co-operatlve _marketin!:, in his
opinfon, the farmer will get more than the one-third he now gets frou�,the price paid by the consnmer.
There is no doubt, that the fanner is getting· less ,proportionately than

othef branches of labor, but preparations In order that 'the_ farmer may
get more must not be based Qn a condition that the conSlimer sllaH pay
more. It sh9uld be. worked out so the fanner will g;t�mOl;e and the
ultimnte consumer pay less.

.That clin he done only thrn Il more dl1'ect dealing 'between the farme1
and the consumer. It would mean the elimination of several middle.:
men, who never have been over-modest in 'seeing that their tare b

profitable. ,- -

11 J-

. It is the real problem with which the coming session of Congresl!I" W

have to deal. On its action depends not so much who is going to be
nominated for President, but which party is goin} to be successful.
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Success in Drouth and Flood(� ,,<,'
Proved Their Profit Making Ability During a Crop FaiYsfei;J'j'

. Years Ago and Caused Waltf!1ire to Change His System

Cows

i
. S

-s
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a

THIRTEEN years ago A. L. Waltmire's
worldly goods consisted of a horse, harness,
wagon and a cook stove. He annexed a
bride, rented a farm and set out to make

a living. Their hopes were high and the future
appeared rosy. A crop was put out, 'but "the
rains descended and the floods came," and it good
HUlDY of the corn stalks gave up the struggle.
J';Yentually the skies cleared and prospects be
tame brighter, but clear skies persisted all<\ thecrops which had escaped the dampness of springwithered under the midsummer sun.
The Waltnlires had a pretty good garden, but

gardens do 'nut grow in Bourbon county during
winter. They cast about for a means of Ilvlng
until another crop could be made. The corn would
make fodder, but that was about all. The dairy
business was just getting under way in those
dnys and somebody suggested cows. The Walt
mires bought two, one for $19 and another for

• $:!7. They were not particularly pleasing to the
eyt> but they had a capacity for turning roughfeed into something edible. Mr. and Mrs. Walt
mire began making butter and selling it in Fort
Scott. TheY have been in the dairy business ever
since. Those two, old cows saved the day and
taught a iesson that .hns "endured and one from
which the Waltmires �ave profited.

-

Establisbes a Butter Route
During the next slx years more cows were

bought and a butter route was established. Then�

the condensery came to Fort Scott, butter-making
was discontinued and they began selling whole
milk to the plant.. Seven years ago Waltmire be
gan substituting purebreds for his grades. He
bought fl,e purebred Jerseys on credit with his
father's signature as security. He began nttend-::
ing sales and buying the best cows offere? He
now has about 40 head of, purebreds, 22 of which
are in milk. The grades have been gradually reduced until now there is, only one left.. Probablytwo-thlrds of the herd are of his own raising. Heis now wholesaling his milk. to a local distributorin town. He receives 3 cents a hundred above
condensery prices.
"I went into the dairy business because I could

not make anything raising crops," said Waltmire
recently. "I wasn't getting anywhere growinggrain and selling it on the market. Every yearabout the time corn began 'to shoot, the drouth
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By J. C. Burleton
set in and it would burn. I decided to increase
my herd until. it would consume everything I
could raise."
Four years ago Waltmire joined the cow-testingassociation. During the year which ended July1, 1022 he had the high herd in both fat production and in net profit among association members.

The books have not yet been summarized for the

Thl. I. A. L. Waltmfre With One of HI. Profit Pr0-
ducing Rea.on. for Being In the Dury BudnH.

l�st yeai' and he does not know h-ow the herdstood, The average income above feed cost was
$134.47 per cow. He estimates that this year theherd will produce $2,600 worth .of milk and ithas been averaging $2,200 to $2,400 a year withoutconsidering the value of the increase.
"1 am a strong believer in the cow-testing asso

ciation," said Waltmire. "Three years ago I

They're Using
FARMERS in Miami county have decidedthat soil acidity is one of the profit-limiting factors in that region of Kansas, and

they are taking steps to remedy the condition. Legumes are necessary to any constructive�rstem of farming, because they are needed tomaintain soil fertility and provide feed for live�tock. Sour soil and legumes' do not mix anyhetter than oil and water. AlfaIfll, Sweet clover.�{ed clover and all the other profit and feed-mak:lug family of plants simply will not thrive onacid soil. And where acidity is greatest, usuallythe land is poorest and needs the stimulating influence of legumes and livestock.
Soil Tests on 250 F.arms

The Miami County Farm Bureau, thru E. H.Walker, the agricultural agent, has tested' soilfl'�lU 250 farms. All but seven showed a Iime. re(ltlll'ement of 1% tons to 2 tons an acre. Already;el'en cars of ground limestone have been bought.n nearly all cases the stone is being spread inpreparation for Sweet clover or alfR'Ifa. Most ofthe acreage will be seeded directly after the application has been made, but in some instances someother crop will intervene. The Paola ChamberOf Commerce has purchased an endgate spreaderWhTich is supplied to farmers free of charge.he ground stone Is being obtained from Eldorado Where it is a by-product of a crushingplant. Farmers are 'paying 25 cents a ton for iton cars and ·the freight Is $1 a ton to .Miami<;:�nty p'oints. This makes a very reasonable price·i�e the haul from station to farm is not great.'
d

e lower freight rate bas been in effect only,uring the last year. The railroads were wi!!ing

Lime
to baul stone at a lower rate as an inducementfor farmers to use it and increase their production. Farm bureaus in Eastern Kansas petitioned the Public Utilities -Oommission and Karl
Knaus, county agent leader for Kansas State Agricultural College, presented the case to the com
mlsslon. The freight rate was reduced from $2.50a ton to $1 as a result. One car of Ilmestone
used in the county last year cost $2'.80 a ton de
livered, altho the price at the crusher then was
only 10 cents a ton.
Five communities are applying the groundstone. At present it is being used in the nature of

an experiment and if expected results are ob
tained no doubt some plans for a local supplywill be made. Local stone has been tested and
shows a corrective equivalent of 90 per cent whichis very good, The cost of stone on track underthe present price and freight rates ts : not exces
sive, but ·there is a likelihood that with the increased demand the price at the crusher may beincreased or the supply exhausted. Furthermore
-extenslve use by farmers might make the haulfrom the rail-road-station excessive for those wholived some distance away.. Hauling is quite anitem when the farmer is more than 3 miles from
a shipping point, and it then becomes cheaper to
quarry the' stone locally and have it ground on
the farm or nearby by a portable crusher.
No very reliable tests of liming have been madein Miami county. W. O. Kershner; president ofthe farm, bureau last year, applied some- crushed .stone in 1912.. He top-dressed an acre of alfalfa

that had been seeded the fall before, and altho it
was on bottom land where normally lime is notneeded' so muc� as on upland, he got results for

bought Pansy, one of my cows, for $130. I had
no way of knowing how good or how poor she
was until she was tested. In the year 1920-21
she produced .$109.27 above feed cost. The next
year she returned $220. She won first in her clau.at pur local dairy show. Another cow, that we
huve designated as Pink, was purchased for $100.She led the association in both fat and net profittwo years ago in competition with 280 cows .

"Some time ago I went to a sale and bought a
cow which had been affected with lump-jaw. She
cost $85 and was not a good beast to look upon.My wife was disappointed in my judgment and
told me so. By the time I got home with the
cow, I was sick of my bargain. We had not had'
her very long until she aborted and spread con
tagious abortion in the herd. By the time we
got the disease cleaned up we had a record on
that old cow. She cleared $164 above feed cost:

A Most Wonderful Contrast
'''Another cow for which I paid $135 was apparently a good producer. She and 'old lumpjaw' stood side by side and the contrast was
great. The inspector, for the distributing com
pany was out here and complimented me on this
cow. She certainly was a beauty, but the test
association showed her up. She made a profitof only $50 above cost of feed and she had the
same kind of feed and treatment that the lumpjaw cow had. That shows what a test will do."
Wa ltmlre's place is always one of the stops on

the tours which farmers and business men of
other counties make into Bourbon to studr theeffect of good roads and cows on community prosperity. At least eight such delegations have stoppedthere in recent months, including persons from
lola, Neodesha, Humboldt and from Morris county.Waltmire is living on rented land. He is operating 160 acres 2% miles north of Fort Scott. About30 acres is in cultivation and the rest in meadowand pasture. Recently he bought 80 acres in the
neighborhood but it is not on the hard surfacedroad and he continues to lease the quarter secUOll> because of its convenient location near theother land.
During the last four years, Waltmire has beenshowing his cattle at the local fair. In that 'ttmehe has taken more than $400 in prizes. Last yearhis winnings totaled $144 and his two sons, Hollis,14 years, and Warren, 12 years, won half as much

on cows and calves of their own.

in .Miami
several years. The stone was applied at the 'rateof 4,000 pounds to the acre. Altho Mr. Kershnerdid not keep accurate records of the increased

�

yields from the limed area, he did" notice a more
vigorous growth, better color and a mare perslst-:ent stand. At the end of six years, grass had be
come a menace in the rest, of the field and thehay was materially damaged by it. Furthermorethe field was overflowed and the unlhned portionkilled by the water, while the limed acre survived.Walter Crawford of the Ohiles neighborhoodapplied a quantity of slaked lime to a small areaof Sweet clover. The treated land produced aheavier and more luxuriant growth than the un-limed land adjacent. .

'Neutralizes Acid Conditions
Some of the farmers, convinced that lime isneeded and determined to grow legumes, are treat

ing comparatively large acreages without waitingfor the tests. It will be several seasons beforedefinite results will be available- and they are
willing to take the acidity test as their guide. J.W. Barker, 12 miles north of Paola, has boughtone carload of 40 tons and-will buy another.
Another short wheat crop this year has been -

a deciding 'factor in the use of lime in that county.The yieldwill not be much over 10 bushels, according'to farmers' estima tes, and the cost of growing wheat
inthat section is much greater than it is in West
ern Kansas. Oonsequently they have lost monez
on this crop, as they have the last several seasons.
Now they are looking for crops with which to
diversify. But diversification means legumes, andthey are liming to make their land safe for al·
falfa, Sweet clover and other similar crops.

.
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

IT
IS an important gathering that is being held

in London just now; important because it is
an economic eonrorence of the members that
make up the mighty British Empire. What

ever else the World War did, it certainly did draw
into a closer political and economic union than
ever before the English-speaking people who make
up the British Empire. Colonies they are called,
still, but for all practleu 1 purposes they are locally
independent governments, having for the first time
nearly if not quite equal voice in the management
of the great empire of which they are a part. Can
ada, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa
each send tbeir representatives to this conference;
they do not come as subjects but as equals in the
political and business affairs of the empire.
The United States is interested in this confer

ence, not in a political but in an economic way be
cause it is proposed vcry frankly to establtsh a

system of import taxes in England that will dis
criminate In favor of the British colonies and
against the United States. Whether in the' long
run this policy will. benefit the colonies or the
mother country Is open to argument. Personally
I do not believe It wlll, but certainly for the time
being it will operate to the detriment of our trade.

Too Many Robberies
JUST now a matter of especial interest

is the remarkable number of robberies taking
place thruout the country. One cannot take

up a daily paper without seetng accounts of bank
robberies and hold-ups. These robberies are very
often in broad daylight and in a remarkable num
bel' of cases are successful. Quite possibly one

reason and maybe the prlnclpal reason for pulling
off the bank robberles in daylight rather than at
night is that the mechanical difficulties in enter
ing bank vaults and modern bank sates are so

great at night that the bank robbers prefer to
take chances .on holding up the bank officials in
daylight when the safe is open and the cash ahd
bonds are either In sight or in easy reach.
What seems as remarkable as the boldness and

frequency of the robberies Is the fact that with all
the modern facilities for spreading Information so

many of tne robbers get away and elude capture.

Demand Tariff on Our Apples

WE GROW more apples here in the United
States than in any other country in the
world and as 'a result are large exporters

of that kind of fruit. Canada is also an apple
country. As fine apples as grow anywhere are

grown in Canada. The Canadian apple growers
demand that Great Britain put an import tax of
$1.20 a hundredweight, more than 50 cents a

bushel, on imported apples from foreign countries
but apples raised in the colonies are to be ad
mitted free. That this will give the 'Canadian
apple growers a tremendous advantage over apple
growers in the United States there can be no ques
tion.
Of course we can retaliate and on the whole can

make Canada suffer more than the producers of
the United States will suffer by this discriminat
ing tariff, but that will not help the apple growers
in "th Is coun try.

General Observations

SO THE Hohenzollerns are going to try to come
back. December 4 is to be the day, according
to press dispatches. Well, I, of course, know

very little about actual condittqns in Europe and,
of course, know nothing about what is going to
happen over there. Still, if I were a betting man,
I would wager a few bones that the HohenzoUerns
will not come back. True it is, that conditions
are desperate in Germany. There is no doubt that
the people of Germany generally were much more
prosperous under the Hobenzollerns than they are
DOW; no doubt either, that there is still a strong
rellctionary party in Germany that would like to
restore the empire, but I also have tbe feeling that
most 01' the people have come .to understand that
the Hohenzollern policy was what got them into
.tbe war and brought about the disasters they are
now suffering from.
They know' too that wben the crash came, the

Hohenzollern family ran away; sought shelter and
protection like a lot of selfish cowards.
If the Hohenzollerns had stayed with the sink

ing ship, as good captains are supposed to do, theywould not have. saved the day, but they would
have at least had the respect of the world in general and of the German people. If they had done
that, even if they had been deposed at the time of
the Armistice, now in the hour of dire distress,the German people, ill all probability, would have

Your House of Happiness
BY B:-wiLLIAMs

TAKE what God gives, Oh heart of mine,
And build your house ot happiness,
Perchance some have. been giV'en .more,

But man� have been given less.
The treasure lying. at your feet,
Whose v.alue you so faintly ,uess,
Another builder, lookIng on,
Would barter Heaven to poSsess.
Have you found work that ;fOU can do?
.Is there a heart that lov�s. ;you best?
Is there a spot somewhere called home
Where spent and' worn, your soul may rel!t?
A friendly tree? A book? A song?
A doc that lo,"es your band's cuess?
A atore of health to meet llfets needs?
Oh, buJld ;your bouae ot happineSl!,!
Trust not tomorrow's dawn to- brtng
The dreamed of joy. for which you waIt-;
You have enough of pleasant things
To house your soul ill goodly state:
Tomorrow-Time's relentless stream
May bear what now you have away;
Take what God gives, Oh heart, and build
Your house of happiness today! �

turned to the old ruling family and put the
Emperor back at the head of the government. But
in my opinion they will noe do it now.

. What will happen in Germany, is the big problem
-

in Europe. There seems to be a woeful lack of
competent leadership, not only in Germany, but
all over Europe. The leaders wqo have developeddo not know what to do, but they are looking out
for their individual advantage. They have no broad
and statesmanllke view; they are all trying to playsafe with their own people, not to build up a new
Europe out of the ruins.

I am getting some very interesting questions and
some that seem to me to be rather-absurd. One
reader asks me to tell him in a few wordS the
number of state officials, the number of
county officials, the number of school district
officials, including the janitors and the. men
who drive the school busses in which' the
pup's in the various districts are taken to and
from school and the salaries paid each-just like
that, witho.ut taking a fresh breath.
Then the same person spits on his hands, 80 to

speak, and asks me to jot down for him the num
ber of employes in the Government service, and
their various salaries.
If I had the information at hand, which I have

not, it would take enough space to fill a good big
book to give the answer.

Independence for Philippines
PLEASE gi:ve me the arguments on the affIrm

ative and negative of the question: "Should the
United States grant independence to the Phfllp

pine Islands right away?" writes a Kansas school
boy. That is an order of fairly good size, my boy,
and if---I were to give you �ll the Informatfon you
ask, it really would not do you half as -mneh good
as -If yoll dug the information out for yourself.
Write your member of Oongress and ask him to
send you about 100 pounds of speeches OD the
question of what ought to' be done in the Philip
pines.' When you get thru the mass of stuff; you

will know more about the Philippine Islands than.

any professor in any of the higher or lowerschool's knows about them and proba'bly your judgm�nt about what the United States ought to dowlll -be just as good 8S theirs.
I do not know what the United States. oughtto do about the Philippines, but I have made up

my mind that if we grant them their independencewe ought to cut loose absolutely and let them runtheir own affairs without any further responsibility on OUi" part. What.J think some of the Fili
pinos want is to be allowed to run their own government as they please, but they want the UnitedStates to come to their aid if they get into trouble.In

I
other words, they want us to assume the re

sponsibility without having authority to say what
shall be done.

Too Mapy Snobs

I HAVE listened to college professors and
preachers talking about the deplorably low, intellectual level of the people of the United

States. I have seen audiences listening complaisantly and apparently with approval to a speakerwbile he proved by these intelligence tests that at
least 70 per cent of the' American sovereigns did
not rank in intelligence above the intelligence of
children 13 years old. , Why didn't the audience
resent this implication? Easy; they and the
speaker, of course, were entirely satisfied that
they belonged to the ao per cent whoSe intelligenceranked comparatively high. In fact, th61 wcre
satisfied that while the great mass ranked verylow in the matter of intelligence they ranked away
up. What a lot of snobs we are.

Oh, For a Xanthippe
.-

MY HUSBAND does not give me any money
and when -I make butter and sell it, or
when I raise chickens he takes the moneyfor the chickens and the eggs and does not give itto me," writes a Kansas Wife. "What can I do

about it?"
If this woman really states the facts there is not

much that can be done about it for the reason
that - any wife who will permit her husband to
bully and boss her that way and also rob her and
make a virtual slave of her, hasn't the strengthof character necessli'ry to make him come to time.
It would be a great thing for that man if he
could be under the doinination of some women I
have known for about one week. Before the end
of that time he would be so .tame that. he would
eat out of her hand, sit up -like a dog and bark
when she commanded.

The League of Nations
L...) ECENTLY Ex-President Wilson declared that
.1 l. the United States has played a cowardly

part since the World War-because we did not
join .the League of Nations. Personally. I think
no harm would have come. to the United States if
we had Joined the League of Nations and thtit our
'joinlng might have done a vast amount of good,but it sort of irritates me to read the declaration
that we acted a cowardly part in refusing to join.I am of the opinion that most of the people of
the United States were opposed t'O our Joining the
League of Nations, not 'because they are cowardS,
for they 8:re certainly not that, but because theY
honestly believed we ought to keep .out, Sooner
or later we will be in a League of Nations. It
may not be this particular League; or it may be
this one considerably amended, but it will be a
world confederation and when that· time comes 11

large portion of the people of the United State:>
will be In favor of it.

The Russian Soviet Government
•

l

OUGHT the United States to recognize the RnS
'sian Soviet government right away?" asl;s

. a bright high school boy. These high school
lads are tackling some pretty big questions now.
, I am in favor of recognizing the Soviet goverll
ment but before we do that we 'should insist on

guarantees that the rights of person and property
/
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of citizens of the United States in Russia are to
be protected as well as they are in any other well
established government. '

It is not a question as to wbether the Soviet
government is the best possible government for
nussin. I do not think it is. I think it is despo
tism, and a right cruel despofism at that, but it
is the established government and is likely to
continue for a good while. We have never under
tnken to dictate to the people of any country what.
kind of government they shall have.
In a good many cases, people of dlff-erent coun

tries ha·ve suftered from bad government, but we
nnve recognized the governments Just tho .same,
We eannct belp the RUB8ians by refusing to recog
nize the, Soviet government but we .Ill ...}' be able
to eJlierc1se a pow.erful influence thru dlplonHl.ticrelatione.

The Armistice Anniversary
THE RIllCEINT anniversary of'Armistice Day

reminds me that 'I have beard qulte a good
many middle aged and -some >elderly people

speak wlth a great deal ·of pride of the fact that
tbey had a son, or ma-y,be sons, who were-eommls
sloned officers. I have beard a few speak rather
proudly {)f the :fact that their boys rose to the
rnnk of sergeant, but just now I'do not .recollect
of bearing any pa.rent exultingly refer to the raet
tliat bis or bel' son was a private.
And yet, w.hy not? There were many �rivatesoldiers in ,ne W�rJ.d War better educated, better

morally, better -pbysIcaUy, better e:very way thanthe men who commanded them. If Dfficers were
necessary, the ,prlv.ates were Just as necessary.'
Tben why are they not referred to with swelling
pride? Principally, I think; because most of us are
snobs; we like to thlnk- that we .and our children,
somehow, belong to a higher order of intelligence:md cnpacity than the common run of people.

.

, Farmers' Service Corner

READERS, of Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze are invited to ask. !Iuestions on lega,l
p110blems or on any other matter on whIch

they deil1re informatlo.n. 'This '�rvice 'is free. The
tremendous demand fo.r ..this service makes it im
possible for us to print all -of tlJe answers, but
every inquiry w1ll be answered b� maiL

Mo.thers' Pension Law
I wo.uld like ,for you to expl.aln the mother's pension law of Kansa·s. Is It of any benefit to widOWSwith smitH children who have v,ery little:? '1'--0whom woUld I allply f.or the mothers' penslo,n :and

how much ·w.ould eaoh chua recelv,e for Its suppori
a month'? .

We B.
The·motherS' pension law ot KanBlls wo�d ap-'

ply in -:tbe case of a wido.w with cblldren under 14

years of age where they are supported by herlabor and where she has no property or income
u-cept such BS derived from her individual labor.Our pension law does not provide a pension fo.reach child. It does provide that the mother insuch a case is entitled to a \ pension from the
county not to exceed $50 a month. She mustmake her application to the board of county commlssloners.

Varlo.us Questlo.ns
I rented this farm I now Occupy In 1918 havinga written contract for one y·ear, and have just hada verbal contract from jYear to year since 1 agreedto deliver the landlord 9 'share free of, expense tohim In town. He now has' the crops of 1920, 1921and 1922 In the bins here on the place. HI! soldthis year's crop from the machine, having no morebin room. Can he still compel me to de'llver theseceops In town without cornpanaa.t lon ? H. R. B.
If this is part ,of your agreement either written

or verbal, yes. Of course, he is under obllgatlonto provide a place where you can deliver the cropin town and if he is using your bin on the placeand bas modified the orlgtnal contract with you

A Book You'll Want

FOR 20 years readers of the Kansas
Farmer arid Mail and Breeze have
read and laughed at Truthful James.

In these stories you find Tom McNeal's best
humor=-elean, inimitably told, irresistiblyfunny. In ·book form, these anecdotes offer
a bit of wholesome entertainment for the
entire famlly:. A group of the best "Btortes
by Truthful.James," has just come from the
press and is offer-ed to our readers at 15.cents a copy. Address: The Book Editor,Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. To
peka, Kan.

the estate would go. to. his wife and the other baitwo.uld be divided equally between his three ehll- ,

dren. If the children by the first wife join in helping to pay for the second place, In order to protect themselves the deed should be made to all ofthem jointly, that is to A, to his wife and to thesechildren if they all contribute equally to the purchase price. If they do not co.ntribute equallyseparate deeds might be made to them for undivided interest representing whatever share eachof them has in the property. Then at the death ofA the property would be divided, each child takingits shar.e and the wido.w her share together withone-half or A's share. The other half of A's sharewould go to his .chtldren, as before stated.

Rental Partnerships
A and B enter Into 'par:1nershlp and rent a farm.A has several head of livestock and a car ; B hashousehold furniture and a wife. After selling outat the end of the year and paying all bills howshould the profit be divided and who should receive the increase on the stock, it being .:tIl young?How about the grocery bill? :c. PH'. up no moneyon A'£I stock b.ut both went on notes for borrowedmoney fIJr the other stock. y. M. I.
Your question is too. indefinite for me .to an

swer intelligently. If you had a written contractthe propts of course should be divided accordingto the terms Gf this contract. Or if it was, IIverbal contract the profits should be divided ae-cording to the ..terms of that contract. ,

There are 80 .many things that might 'enter intothis dea;I .that I do not know from your letter, that Ifeel unable to answer you. For instance, one ofthese pa�.tners may have done more work on thefarm .than the other. A may be a single man and
may be boarding with B and wife. In that caseB's w.ife's services should be taken into account inmaking the dl,vision. If these .two. persons cannot determine by mutual agreement on the division of the proceeds, then they should call in some
competent and disinterested third person who,after knowing all the facts and just how mucbeach one contributed in the way of property orlabor in the partnership, could determine withreasonable justice what each was entitled to,Without knowing more of the facts than I do Icannot make such determination.

_so that he has permitted you to deliver the grainm these bins instead of delivering i� in town, then,b� cannot compel you to take it out of the binsand deliver it in town, •

Settlement of Mixed Estate
A's first wife dled·leay·lng two chUdr-en. Hemarried a 'seconu time and has a child ·by. his second'wlfe/ N<lw the� are talking of selling the old home.on which ther-e Is .conslderable 1-no..Iebtedness and· b.uylng another home paying 'on It what they getout of the old 'home and al,! joining In helping :topay .the balanoe, Including his wife and two chll,d·lIen by his first w.lfe. If the deed to this propertyJs made ·In h'ls name _what share could his second'wife and -<:h!ld get in case of his death? Could she· .and her child be cheated out of their rights?

M.W.
If tbis property is bought and the title of It

passes to A, at his death, witho.ut will, one-half of

Salaries o.f Navy Officers
What wages do they pay officers In the UnitedStates Navy? ..

O. D.
Regularly commissioned officers in the UnitedStates Navy, that is, from the ensign, the lowesteommlssioned o.fficer, to. the rear admiral are paidas follows: The Rear Admiral receives $8,000 a

:vear; the captain, ;$4;000; the commander, $3,500;lieutenant commander, $3,000; senior lieutenant,$2,500; junio.r lieutenant, $2,000; ensign, $1,500.Warrant officers wbo are not commissio.ned receive fro.m $153 to $189 a month.

Mr. Yoakum Outdoes the Farm Bloc
RECE,

NTLY L. J. Tho.mpson, Sedgwick county
farmer, took a load of No.2 best .Eiansas
red wheat to -town and was paid 91 cents
u busbel �or it. .

'I'hompson wfshed to take home a loaf of freSh,
warm bread to his wife, so he stopped at a bake
shop on the way back. The baker charged him
10 cents.

Profiteers Got $6.65 a Bushel
This is tbe way the twd transactions figure

ont, Tho.mpson discovered: From a bushel of best
wheat the baker gets 64 lO-cent loaves after the
lUiller takes o.ut 15 pounds of mill feed. Which
means they receive about $6.65 for a busbel of
Thompson's 91-cent wbeat, or more 'than seven
tilUes as much as Thompson received for wbat had
cost him 3 montbs of soil' preparation, 9 montbs
to grow, ·a year's use of the land, and, accordingto the United States Department of - Agd�ultiIre,lind actually netted him a money .loss -of not less
thun 82 �ents a bushel.
This Is just one of many demonstrafions whicb

could be made of tbe "spread" between farm and
cou�umcr. I-t is the proportio.ns of ,this spreadwhich more than anytbing 'else indicat� what ails
-not only the farmer-but us._
I bave o.ther interesting examples :of this spread.Here is one culled from the columns of the Rail

\Yay Journal. It is a remarkable exhibltio.n of
[rankness on the part o.f the editor of such a publication. It refers to a shipment of T-exas cabbagefrom the lower Rio Grande to Chicago a·nd sb()w:sthat the-
Farmer received ......••..... , .••.•.. $Transportation cost ....••.......•. , ..ICing en route cost ; .Making' total, oost at Chicago _ .The cabbage was Bold at retail to
consumers for _ ittD a ton

'7 a ton
28 i8. ton
7 -a ton

4.2.a ton

Hallway llharges Excesslve
The raUway eharges were five' time,s wbat thegrower .receIved for bis product. 'The market costof distribution was ,14 times 8S much flS-'tbe gl'owerobtained. 'StaTtlIng.as that ijbould he, .tbe totalcost or 41strlbutloB-20 ttmes the price received byithe farmer for his cabbage-is even more astonish-ng. •

•
.

When it costs 20 times as much to deliver astaple commodity as it costs to produce the (!om'luodlty itself, it seems to me we need no more��rctPlrUI �"emnation of our top-heavy system ofs r bution tban that fact alone. '

This exhibit met the eye of B. F. Yonkmn, one

\

of this, country's great railroad executives, who.
has II practical tuna of mind like that of the
lamented J. J. Hill.
In discussing it Mr. Y.oakum placed the blamefor low farrn prices on faulty marketing. H�

.bad found by perso.nal investigation, he Baid, thattbe prices receiv-ed by farmers do not -exceed one.third of the doUar paid by the consumer.. One ex
planation he found for this was that f.or every twotanners In the United' States, tber-e is one tooddistributor.
Mr. Yoakum· finds tbe _me answer the FarmBloc .has found: ,He suggests an increase in co

operadve marketing us the remedy, the Govern
ment to assist with m'hrket publicity and research.Mr. Yoakum would have farmers "know thru'their own ·co-operative selling agencies, or as in
dividual shippers, eV,ory item entering into the
expense af marketing from tbe first sbipping pointt.o 'he U'ltimate _consumers."
.
When the farmers do tbat, be believes, tbeywill see the mIlllons ·o.f unnecessary food distribu

tors ,begin to .disappear .and seek other employment.
Makes a Good Suggestion

According to Mr. Yoakum,_"A l'ev�rsal of the
present order. of things so tbat the faTmer could
get his ,two-thirds of the consumer's doilar, and
the cost ,of .d·ililtributlo.n reduced to .o.ne-third would
mean on a nOl'mal crop that tbe farmers' income
would be increased from 7% to Hi billion dollars,

·

thus corr-ec.ting .t:he greatest injustice ever' thrust
upon our worthiest class of citizens, and at the
same time setting the country again to. pusbingforward, as the prosper1ty of fbe farmer invariablyspe11s the pr_osperity of all." .,

Mr. Yoakum, in hts declaration that farmers
sbould l'e.ceive ·double present :prices for their.

products, at. Cibe expense of o.ur existing army of
middlemen, even ·outdoes the Farm Bloc. It is II
'bighly .slgnlflcant statt'ment coming fr-om a ·greatrailroad president of long experience. For the goodof the Nation it should be given the 'lY!-dest pub-licity. -

The livestOCk farmer is Rveraging 1Ihout 113¥.acents a pound for meat wbich costs the consumer
40 cents and more, and Co.sts the man in the restau-
rant $1 or better-mostly better. .-,
Last season hogs sold l1t the farm for $7.63 a

-

hundredwelgbt, 'While In i)hicago fresb loins sold
at wholesale for $14.25 a hundredweight, porkchops 26 cents a pound, bacon 45 cents, ham 46 and
lard 17. In most big cities consumers llald 40

cents fo.r pork chops, 50 cents for' bacon, and 56cents for ham.
.

Mutton sheep brought $6.27 at the farm, $13.50wholesale in Chicago, and cost city consumers'about 40 cents a pound,
From wool for whiCh the farmer gets 10 '·to. 16cents a pound his wife pays $2.80 when she buyswoolen yarn. The actual cost of the material Inmen's suits after it is luanufactured into'cloth, -the.

Joint Commission on Agricultural Inquiry foundto be 18.2 per cent o.f the cost of thE#18uit..
.Some Amazing Revelations

The saine' co.mmission found the cost of all rawmaterials entering into a pail' of men's shoes cameto 38.5 per cent o.f the cost 0'1' the finished article.What the farmer gets for his hides is by comparison almost microscopic.
Tbe big, emphatic fllct of this situatio.n is thatthe farmer 'is not getting his share, nor Is tbe�

consumer .belng benefited.
This Is the thing that those 'who would reconstruc"t the farming industry must grapple with.A Eympathetic gov.ernment can help only here andthere. Thru Congress it can and must reducetransportation costs. It must try to find an o.utlet in Europe for our surplus products. It mustlighten the tax burden. 'No patent medicine wUireach the spot. Government price-fixing for farmproducts won't do it. Tliere is no swift cure. Therestoration and building up "of agricult.ure wUltake time. .A few months won't suffice. It wHl

_come as a result of a permanent policy. The required remedy 1s the appllcatio.n of sound buslne8s
.

methods to our present diSjointed, top-heavy andextortionate system ,of marketing farm pro.ducts.
.

Diversified FannIng WiD Help
.

The biggest part of tbe jo.b nwst be done by thefarmer bimself tbr.u the diversification of crOPil,the ratslng of mo.re Income-bringing livestock,,poultry and dairying, Rnd the organization .of co-
• operative selling assfk."1ations. T.liis will in time,bring wltb it 1lD efficIent and .economic system of1'listrlbutlon. .'

,

If tbe farmer wfil -do. this and wtll stand by thosewho truly speak for him in national councils, he willbe following in the footsteps o.f tbe farmers of Den·
mark who have proved themselves to be the world's
grea test -prQsperity-
maKers and tbe

world's�,-. :�most prosperous and -

progressive farmers.

6
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This is the Perry Helicopter
Recently Comp ..ited at Lom
bard, III.; It Can Go Straight
Up ina Spacc of 100 Feet

Tbe Yale Bowl OverflowsWilh 80,000 People For the Yale-Army Classic; The Yale "Bull
Dog" Wore the "Artny Mule" Down in the Recent Tussle; Rut Defeat by "Old Ell" Was'No

Disgrace and Could Not Dampen tbe Spirits o( 1,200 West Point Cadd.

Speakers on the Union Pacific

Farming Special, November 5 to 10'; Left
toRight: TOJr-H. Umberger, H, M. Bainer. 1 "- _.
L. E. Willougbby, L. K Call; ('..ente"::':H. E.
Reed, W. E. Grimes. J. H. McAdams, W. J.

"'artln; Bollom-C. W. McCart.pbel!, J. B.
Fitch, L. F. Payne, Sam Pickard

New Model of II Sweater or Combed Wool in a
,

"Mond"rin" Style, Now on I>i>!play in New York

City, Its White Uody is, Tastefully Edged With
Drilliant, AUrae''''e Color

Photollrapha Copyrlllht 1923 and From Undenvood " Underwood.
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Spray: Maq.e This Vineyard Pay,

,AJte.r Ten Fruitless Years Shawnee County Grape Grower Learned a Way toMake His, Crop Stay 0]1 the Vines Until it Matured/

GAPE growing has been profit- -

By John R Lenray severe' pruning. The wire is probablyable tor G. W. �Fleischer, who ." 4 feet from the ground. All the pro-operates.a vip.eyard in partner-
ducing wood is below -the wire. Inship with' his brother, L. E. middle of April or when' the buds be- vent 10s8, but because the 'demand was prjmlng he cuts the vines back to the}<'leischer, just north of Topeka .m gin to open. ,To each 'barrel of Bor- so great tliat it absorbed the enti e wire. Th!ly are not permitted to, runShawnee county. These brothers have' deaux, 4,pounds of powdered lead ar- production by the first week in Octo- along the wire even for a short disa to-acre vineyard on the old home senate are added to control biting in- ber. tance unless there is a ,shortage' ofplace of 33 acres. Mr. Fleischer-Ukes seers, including the leaf-hopper. The Vines in. the Fleischer vineyard are growing wood below. Excess canes aregl:apes better than. apples because he second spray is applied in May, but trained to a, single wire: supported by' cut ou,� and,,, spurs are pruned back to"�n'ys they ..are more certain to make a,' oq.iy, a pound of the .lead arsenate, is pqsta. Mr. Fleischer beheves in rather three' eyes,

.

crop and do not 'require so.much care. added to the barrel of Bordeaux at thiB Grapes rarely fall. Occnalonally aLlJst season he picked 6,000,baskets tlme, ,The third spray con talnlng aIllo freeze will' kill the first buds. In suchtrom the '10 acres and the returns a pound of arsenutefo the barrel is 'seasons the yield is reduced about a
were about $1,000., .

" applied, -from June 1 to June 15. Mr.
.
third and the grapes are not so big

But grapes have not alwavs been -Fleisch-er believes that another later because second buds put out after theprorltable on that form. For 10, years spI'uylng may become necessary to con- first are killed, are not so strong andtheir father maintained a large vine- trol the grape lenf-roller and worms do not yield so well. 'LosseB causedyard, about , 15 acres, and never re- which attack the berries, from faIllng berries and from bitingteived It .penny for his trouble. Then Some of the vlnes in the Fleischer insects, however, have been controlledo!!e day, 30 yea�B ago, he read in an
plantation are more than 50 years- old. and :

the few failures 'are due, toJ'.astern farm paper o� a' Bpray, ,new. They were planted by the father. The weather conditions.at that time, which would enable ,the firBt vines were set on the fnrm in A 'third brother, E. R. FleiBcher,crapea to han� oJ! until they: matured. 18,58, but those died. For 25 yearB the .owns 86 acres just west of Rochester,J Ie ordered a, horsepower .sprayer and
fa_ther grew grapes without, trouble; ,

school and adjoining the, home, place. '

,I .quanttty of 8Pray materialB., ,
The

Then the diseases and Insects became HeJs in Oklahoma, and G. W. operatesnew Bpr.�yer arrivE;d late, sometime in
troublesome. They finally made the the place. Much of the land is in.lyne, .but several applications, about
vineyard, unprofitable and' prevented

.

orchard. There are about 900 apple,fl:'e, of )he Bpray matertal were, ap-, th..e production of fruit. .But Bordeaux peach; pear, plum and cherry trees.plied.
. brought the vines into proflltable pro- But the grapes beat all of them forStopped Loss

�
of Grapes ductlonagain.' profit.That _ year "the vines responded. The' application of this Bpray ex-,' �ore Profitable Than Apples

'About half a crop was harvested. Next tends the harvest Beason untn"fnll is "Grapes pay me better than apples,"year the sp,ray .was' applied early 'and well, advanced. The' first 'gra'pes, said Fleischer. "Maybe it is because Ithereafter no more trouble was had _Mpore's Early, are ready about August have not been· successful in producing
with dropping berrIes. The new spray 15;� r:t:hen come the Ives Seedling and,

a good crop on the trees, but I-sprayedwas Bordeaux mixture.. ,which is a flnaJiy the Concord which, is the stan- '

these thoroly and sttl! they are notcommon niaterlal rIn orchnrds these dnrd vliriety for thl,s region. In the clean. Do vou see that?" and he dugdays. 'It Bolyed ,tlIe problem of falling -average vlneyard where thoro Bp'ray-' his thumb into a brown spot on a� of-grapeB for :FlelBcher' and, it -liaB been ing Is not done, the grapes must be fending apple.' "Grapes are easter- toserving' ili'::th�t capacity ever stnee,: A picked and ID!_lrketed comp,aratively raise and they are more certain offungus 'd!Bease' whieh '"works' around early. ;Fleischer's grapes hu�g, on un- making a crop."the stems 'cauj!Eld the be�rfeB' to.vdrop. til after frost� ,Thi,s gives a longer Fleischer's father came to Kansas
'L'he Bordeaux ctWltrols tlie dlsease and picklng and marketing season. Last hi 1855. He settled about 1856 near
prevents; it !ropi 'wor�ing on, the y��i there were' 'stili, grapes on t�e Indianola, the town north of th�l!wgt:apell. "..,., _ vines November;J:) 'l;'he crop was har- that ,is no, more. For a thne'<he 'l'f<lis-�Only th� .spra�ing,s. are necessary vested eariter: this year, not 'because' G.-- W. F1el.eheJ'- Prefel'll Grape. Aa employed at Fort Riley, .whlch w:��o(:i" :
now; The' first is given .about �,e 1_t was neceBsa_ry' to ,pick them to pre- ThC:7 are More PrOfitable Thaa,Apple. under construction at t¥� -tlme," ':".� "'*6\Cuts Haying Cost 40 Pet

-

Cen1\t ;.�i")1Wesl�y KOuns: of :Saline-County Has Designed a Flock of Labor-�._.

_ M�:chtnes' to Reduce- Production Expense
HOW machinery I!lay r e d-u ce B'v M N Be'eler considers has been displaced by, the"production costs h a B been .r' '. •

truck. The J:ear 'trucks of this rake-'demonstrated by W e s 1 e y
are large and the axle is pivoted to

,

Kouns, who owns a fa� just ing filled. Tlie sides of the shed are with which a farmer may do all of his give greater flexihlltty.outslde of' SaUna ..

'

For several vyears open.' It Is 120' feet long, 24 feet wide grain and hay barvestlng and hauling Kouns has a little shop on his farm
lie has been experimenting with hay- and 26 feet to the eaves. It will hold to" market. ,r. where he works with steel and con-
ing machinery and recently has devel- 150 tons. V-shaped ventilators made of ,Several machines he -couslders have structs those machines of 'llis 'own in
oped a device which wil\,cut the COBt Bhort�Blats nailed to a "2 by 3" are been made out of date by the motor vention which have bee� placed on the

'
of making hay llrom 40 per, cent to a plaCed on' the ground to Btack" the push-rakes.. He has one rig which market. The stltcker has been in- use
half below .ordinary methods. !,Ie has hl)y' on. '

,enables moun�ing the raJ,es on il aQ.out 12 years. Around the farm
mounted two ordinnry push'l'akes on Kouns and the two men, with the wagon. Draft animals nt'e hitched to stead are many things made of steel.
[) motor truck and pcrfected devices st.!lcker� and the motor truck put up th(l sides of the wagol» and' the rakeB He has a Btock tank of his own de-
by which he 'can haul hay to, the shed, 10. to 15 tons in a half day. The cost, are carried behind and in front, but Bign, which is insulnted from freezing
xt!).ck or baler '\Vith' them. ThiB equip- iS,considerably less than $1 a ton. He he says that no farmer would have' with a ,dead air space. Two buckets
ment enables three- men and a .team to iB now worldng on a device ,for' cutting this equipment since the motor truck which can be removed for cleaning aFe
<10 the work ordinari:ly done by. four hl1Y wl�h, the motor truck. Eventually is 'so much foster. He also haB a Bpe- used aB drinking ,fountains. Water is
teams and .. five men. ,. he' hOpeB tg. construct a motor truck d�lly designed push-rake which he piped underground from a well near
Kouns cuts the bay and he and ,two

th..e houBe. His pump conSiBts of Ii.
ot)ler men put it in the mow. With

cylinder be�eaath, the ground. It is
the truck he "brings the alfalfa to the

op_erated with' a lever on the platform.
�hed, another man operatelf a Btacker TlJ.'e 'Or'dz·.fZ"i'a'ry L l� ""e o'.f,a T'ra'cior 'By turning' a valve he sendB water to'
Of Kouns's deslg'ning and one man

� J'I 'J
.

the trough or up thru a pipe to the
II'orks in the mo":w. The pUBh-rakeB are

platform'. The pump 'will not' freeze,"IllQuuted 'on oppoBite ends o� the truck. BY FRANK A. MECKEL
�

Partial to Steel Construdion
'l'he rear one is loaded by backbig and • Ithe front "one by 'pushing, When th!!,

.

T"HE period' of, usefulnesB t.or 'a tractor has been estimated by many' Kouns, carries chips in from the
rakes are loaded t�y, are ti�ted up by ,.personB" with varying opinions as being from seven to 12 years. There w()odshed in a specially constructell
a lever at the driver's seat and the ,is no definite measure, of the life of a tractor so far aB years gor hod or ba k t f t 1 il' t h

Nor hi' thel'e, an'" measure for the .life, -of any machine in years. The.only' s 'e 0 see . .collves roug s
TIlotor truck sets�out for' the biun or' 01,

oX! the woodBhed pre of Bteel and '

stack.
. KounB loadS, ]Jlakes a: mile accurate meaBure, ,and it is not. really accurate, is the 'number of �ours 'levgthB of st�l pUBh-rake teeth cari'Y, "'.//

trip and unloads'in 7 minutes. ,Which the tractor"Js operlited, and that will vary so much that figures water- to a barrel at the end of theDo.\\' th'�e Ra-kes' a,re Loa"ded
� :would mt'an nothing.' ..,'

sq_ed. A back fence is' constructed of
'Ii'hls much we"do kno\y; that tractors are b�ing made' better all the .,steel angle iron and steel wire., His

'rhe., rakeB will collect,. the hay di� ',time. ,The usefulness of these :machines Is being prolonged 'tIll'II' the
pQ.wer prant'iB housed in a building of

reel trom the BWJlth, from the win4- appllcatiop of engi�eerlllg_prlncipies and mechanfcal. Bkill brought, about, galvanized iron. , He is building a, new,
1'0)" 01' '"r'om bun�he,B or' Bhocks.· If.. by exhaustive lests and resk' reh. u � ,"'.

'h ddlt' t th d 11
r .." , The ,wheels and axles ,of .tractor usually outliv,e th" otherr w'ol'ld'ng power ouse, an a lOn 0 e we-
\:ouns sees' �hat the....nay is becoming '1\' '

Y

"ing, and, thiB ,is being covered witll
too dry, he' bunches it wl:th the' rakes.' . 'parts in the engine; but- re�ently- there has been a new deve\opment In ':'llheet metal. When. he sits in the 'Yllrd"

• His son. who is a rural < mail carrier crankshaft construction for, t'ractolls which has- meant something s�b-
, at evening and ,listens to the ka.CY-d'ids'fillld another. carrier help in Btoring the Bta'utial for tractor UBerB. There �s been deveiolled a crankshaft" aX!d crickets, it steel lawn B\ving is

n falfa., l{qun� -beghlB brtnging i.t" in' mountt'd ,on ball bt'n'Cings ,w:hic� 1.B ablloln.tely, guaranteed to f!:inction .�. _' available. He, hns built n steel fan-�'hen it-is ready, and dumpB' it in the ,p�operly during the Ufe Of. the ,tractor. If It 'should' break or, wear o1:1t, iling mill for cleaning alfalfa seetl.
aru lat. In' the afternoon when the -or if. any of the bearingB �hou1d, break,. become damaged or bum out,

, Kouns has in' mind, a gr�at maUl!-f.lther two men, return from their runs the shalt or the beari.n_gI! 01' b,oth wlll be Ieplaced ·free of all charge.. The facturing plant, where hiB hftplementR,ll,ey put it:-ln,·tJie,'ba�n., 'Ko'un�f!I BO�', " man�factnr�rs do not contemplat!l making very Ipany .replacements. ,The "'will be built.. If his dream comes trne'
lOoks .a team' to' the Btacker\ and' , ,crank,Shaft and beal'l.i1gs:will ontIfve the-rest of the·tr,actor, al1d t�at wilL 'E'tlch wOl'kman will have,a comfortable;
gn therB up the :bunchell. ,As Jhe Btacker D)e�� at leaB,t, three oJ; four yeaI'B added to the life of the ,machine. hQme and a good garden patch. He In-
nl2Proaches the Bhed the load iB :hOiBt.ed They �e' making them tie.tter now.

tepdB to ,bllild ,his plant "somewhere"
and dum,ps into. the section ,that �s be- -

along the MiBBiBSippi River.



"In the first place, she, is' engaged
-to be married to a ,rery fine young:
man. You, of course, mllY SIlY differ
ently, and, I do not Imow-I am ouly
taking: her word for it. But-If I
understand it, your presence in Ohadl
.hns caused a few disagreements be
tween them Itnd'-well, y&n know bow'
willful and bendstroag girls will be.
I believe she has COlDmU ted, a few
er-lndlscretiollS' with YOIl."
"Tnat's a lie!" Fnirchl'ld's temper

got away from him and his fist banged
011 the table. "That's a lie and you
know it'" I
"Pardon me-Cl'-pllroon me! 1

'made usc of a word taut can aave
m!1n� meamngs, and I am snre that dn
using It, I didn't place the same' COD
struction that you d'l'd In hearing it.
But let tliat pass. I apologtze, What No Grand Jury?
I should ha ve 96id was that, if you "She nlso is' im a posftion to' use' thosewill pardon me, she. uSt'd, YOtT, AS same good offices in another dli-ectfon,young women win do, as a f6il against - so there might never Ire II grand jurY'her flallce in a. time of petty quarrel- Investlgatton of the ffnding of ![ eerIng between them; Is that plainer?" tain- body or skeleton, or something ofI It was too plain to. Fairchild. It the. Rfnd, in yom' mlne-s-whhrh, it yOUhurt. But he nodded his head and' will remember" brtmght about a very-the other man went on. - dlsngreenble situation. And thru her"Now the thing hOB progressed to a �ecy g,ood connections in unother way"place where yon may be--.--well-what she is able to relieve you of lIlT y017l".one might call the thorn in the side of financial embarrassment and procuretheir happiness. Yon nre the 'other tor you from a eertuln .easteru syndf.man,' as it were, to cause quarrels and, eute, the members of which l' am not atthat sort of thing. And she feels that, I1berty to Ullmer an, offer of, $200;,000.'she nus not done rightly by you, and for your mIne. 'All. that is necessarythru her friendship. and a desire to see for you to do. is to say the, word.!r

.peace all around, believes she call' ar- Fa.b·cIlild, leaned forward;
eange matters to suit all. concerned. "Aud of course," he said �austfcalIy"To be plain and blunt, Mr. FaiJrchlld. "the name at thls my.sterious. femmine
you are not in an enviable position. I friend must be, a secret t"
,said that I had l;n:l'ormatfon for you, "Certainly.', No. mention of. tfils.and I'm going to give it. You are transaction must be made, to her dI-·
try.ing to work 11 mine. Tl1at demanda rectly, or; indirectly. Tho� are ncy,''capital. You haven't got U, and there specific Instrucnona, Now;'. Mr. Elrli'.Is no way for you to procure ft. To. child, that seems to. me to be' 8. won
get capital, one must' ha ve standing- derful offer. And it-,,·

_land you must, admit that you ar.e.1a:ck- "De you want my .an(wer now.1,'''
:1ng to II: great extent in'thllt necessary "At any time when you have -gtxenIngredlent.. In the, fust place, your the matter sufficient thought."--------------------------- 'mine Is.fnescrew, being'berd in cour.t "Tllat�s been aecompllshed' aIiready.In lieu of five thousand dollars bond And there's no need of waiting. r wanton-" ./ 'to thank - you exceedingly for your"You seem to have been making 8. offer; and to tell YO'II-t'hat you canfew inquiries?". ,ga.straiglIt to, hen!?' '-

"Not at all.' I never beard of the
-

Arid witheut l()()km,; bad!: to see the
proposition before she brought It to result of hfs ultimatmm, Fairchild
me. As � say, the deeds to you�' mine rose, str�de to the J;lqor, unlocked it,are- held III escrow. YonI' par.tner no,w and�stamped dmv.n' th� ,haIL He bad!
is accused of fonr crimes Il'nd will go taken snap j,udgment, hut I'n Ills: heart.to trial. 011 them in the fall. It is' he felt that he was right. What was
almost certain that he wjfl be con· more, he was as sure as he was sure
'vlcted OD.ltt least one of fhe- charges. of' Ufe itself that Anita Richmond had
That would mean that the deeds to the not nrranged the interview nnd clid
'mine 'must remain -In jurisdiction of not evell' Imow of. tt. o.ne stL'eaking,the court hf Heu of a cnsh bond while (Cn-ntintied on Page 11)

'\. .

8 K.ANSAS

on Wettest Earth Roads
Here's n, dovice tha.t gives Y()oU absoolute contrvr of' vour- cal', no •matter how g-reasy the road sur1'ace-No nerve racking slithering'a.n d slidlng for the ditch for hours to drive a few miles-no d_gel' to life and Iimb---no more tow and repa.i.r but...

B & D "KANT SKID'" Device,
Fits a n y standard make car. Is simple. Gnann,teed. AnyotHI canattach in 30 minutes. No ho les to bore; aU simple clamps fortorque tube and axle housing. Lower steel dfsc ulld�r prellsuJ!e 1ll1toroad sur-race with convenient lever and rafll'e, out of .1«II't tlle.arneway. \Vrlte today for full facts and astonfllhlng, low p'rice
Dealers: A big opportunity on the omy devICe oC lis kind on theru n rk e t=-cbe prepared to orre r vour cllstom'erS' a guarantee of'sn re t v on wet roads-write us now.

,

Bird-Duback CO., 102 N. Ra�lr_d St.,..Minier, mlnol.

Saves
Amdents

,LASTS A LIFETIME
ConverC crainad ha,. Into, butter ..ul meat and _va
freight ebar_ bll' I)-ting the water far lI'our IItioekwith cobs, wood, or c<ialin •

COW BOY TANK HEATER
Wbieh outlaata lIoverai others of createI' cost. Quiekellt
to Iteat;strongest draft;adjwrtabla cra�8Bht!ll removed
Without disturbing fire: keeps fire 2C hrL, PSl'1!l for

Absolutely Safe- ���:::'I z ��&.�!�!.f.�r:;:i
or Couerete TBDlro ef;:';me. M08�lable. pnctleal; elllclent.
Hlllbeotill'8MmaterlUtIIroullbout... .....,.M_tta

THE only way to measure Fence cost is
by years of service. American Fence

lasts longer. More poWlds of steel•• Ions
life galvanizing, be�er construction.
It protects your property in the l_)est p0s

sible way-at �e least possible yehrly ez-,
pense.
� Quick delivery from your Jocal dealer on
American Fence and Steel Fence Posts.,

FARMBR • .,... .4:rr.
••RII ••'.

THE CROSS-CUT
By COURTNEY RYLEY COOPER

(Cop),rlglttetl)

the case goes to the Supreme Court.
Otherwise, yon must -yield over your
partner to go. to jail. In either event,
the result would not be satisfll.ct.ol'Y.For yourself, I dare say that a personwhose fathel' Is supposed to have eom
mitted a murder-Bot that I sa!, he:
did it, understand-ehardly coatd, eatab
IIsh sufficient standing' to, borrow the
money to proceed on an undertaklngwhich requires capital. Therefore, I
'should sny that you were in somewhat
of a predlcament, Now-s-" a long
waft and then, "@ease take thIs as
anry coming from a spokesman � My
client Is in a. posrtfon to trse. her' gooif
eftices to change the vie.wpgint of' tbe'
man who is the chief witness' agniast;
yonI' partner.

RompiI�g on the R�ptile'� Nest
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An Inuestmeni in Co-nven ience
BY M. N. BEELER

AHOUSE built by Arthur Ohurch, 3 miles north of Lone Elm in Anderson county, two years ago has proved an investment in convenienceand labor saving for Mrs. Church. The house is not completed norure all the conveniences, which, Mrs. Church hopes to have, installed.Farm folks must go easy with their expenditures these days and theOhurcbes are adding labor savers as opportunity offers.Mrs, Ohurch finds the wushing machine the greatest help. She wasskeptical at first, as many women are, and contended that the only way
.to get dirt out of soiled cloth
ing was by the tub and wash
board method. Washing ma
chines might be all rIght for
clothes worn In the city, but
how about sweat soaked, be
grimed overalls and' rompers
covered with native earth?
They had installed a lighting
system and of course bought an
electric machine. Mrs. Church
tried it with misgivings. After,
some experImenting sbe was
able t6 make the family wasb

_ as clean as it had been undertbe old methods, A little girl was sent to fetch one of her brother's playsuits. It was as .clean as could be.
"That was so dIrty that I could scarcely teU what color it was. I putIt thru two suds' and It came out clean, without any hand rubbing," saidMrs. Church as she exhibited the garment.The Church home Is 40 by 28 feet with a basement under the wholehouse, There are five rooms and bath down stall'S and three rooms upstairs. The floors and woodwork are oak, fInished in the natural colors.A built-In sideboard is placed between the dining room and kitchen.DIshes from the dinIng room may be delivered thru a sliding door to thekitchen.' Clean dIshes may ·be placed In the china closet on the kitchenside and removed on the dining room side.
A screened back porch 8 feet wIde extends across the north and westsides of the house. The house cost $5,000 two years ago. It is finishedoutside with stucco dashed with colored crushed rock.
Mr. Church operates ,120 acres on which he raises feed for market hogs.All the corn he raises Is sold thru the hogs. In summer they run on alfalfa pasture and In winter receive tankage as a protein supplement.

APPLE growing in Doniphan county
1"\.. Isea real industry, and from pres

ent prospects the future holds al
most unlimited growth in this partlcul1ir phase of horticulture.
Many folks, no doubt, think orchard

Ing, so far as producing commercial
fruit, Isn't of much importance In Kan
sas, but a study of production in Doni
phan county wlll reverse this opinion.The yearly apple crop amounts to
some 414,637 bushels, with a total valu
ation of about $318,213. But that
doesn't tell the story by any means.

EXTENDING the hen's winter Those figures simply give the commerworking day .has beneficial ef· cial production of the 82,792 bearingfects on her egg production. Sev- trees, and do not give any idea of howeral years ago somebody hit upon. the orchard work is growing. There areplan of rousing egg layers from their about 150,000 trees that have not yetearly morning slumbers by turning on reached the bearing age, and eachelectric lightll. Before long poultry- year hundreds of new trees are beingmen all over the country were Install- planted. The leading orchard men Iniug lights and making the hens pay Donlpban county believe in the futurefor them. of their business, and are putting forth'But with the introduction, of llghts their best efforts to increase the acredeveloped a problem. Who was go- age .and to producing better apples.Ing to turn the lights on? Most Yellow Transparent, Duchess, Jonpoultrymen do not care to get up as athan, Wealthy, Grimes Golden, Deearly as they would have their, hens licious, Winesaps, Ben Davis, Gano,descend from the roosts. Various auto- Black Twig, York Imperial, Missourimatlc devices were developed. Many Pippin and Rome Beauty are the vaof these cost a great deal of monez., rtetles receiving special attention atAfter' E. G. Parsons, Route 8, Topeka, the present time, and they providehad finished fixing up a small place from early summer to late fall apples.he bought two years ago he did not 11;1 talking with C. E. Lyness, countyfeel ltke investing in a complicated agent, the big problem of the majoritymechanical nlght watchman just to of the apple growers in this countyturn 'on the lights in his poultryhouse. was discovered to be that of market-Parsons installed a single jack-knife Ing, It can be easily understood thatswitcb on top of a small box In his disposing of more than 400,000 bushelsgarage. To the handle of this switch of apples between September 15 andhe attached a short length of wire October 25, presents a real problem.which ran thru a gimlet hole into the "Building a co-operative storage willInterior of the box near the end. To solve this problem in a large measure,"the other end of the wire he attached said Mr. Lyness. "At present therea small spiral sprtng; one end of which is very little storage room in' thewas fastened to the bottom of the box. county, and the npples must all beThe length of the wire and spring was sold before the frost hurts them. . Bysuch that when the switch was open storage room is meant private ownedthe spring was stretched. The upper storages." Many of the foremostend 01 the spring was hooked on a orchardists seem to think that astor.short peg driven thru the end of the age would help things greatly, so perbox to relieve the wire of tension. haps that will be one of the big thingsParsons installed an alarm clock In accompanying the steadily growingthe box, took the fatal part out of a orchard acreage.mouse trap and rigged up a device that Apples head the list in quantity inwould' jerk the spring from its pe,g Doniphan county, but there are otherwhen ·the alarm went off. The spring fruits worth mentioning, because theyin snapping back into place pulled the are produced in commercial quanti-'ties and quality. Surely it is inter-------------------------�--------_. esting to know that 10,113 pear trees,9,483 peach, 3,141 plum, 6,036 cherryand 403 apricot trees are producingannual crops. Growth also is assuredin the production of these fruits bythe fact that 2,444 pear, 1,677 peach,1,330 cherry and 699 plum trees arenot yet of beartng age, and new trees
are being added each year. All trellsare receiving the kind of care that wIllelevate their products to the highstandard that has resulted fromthe efforts of orchardists in producingreal quality apples.

Convenience" Make HonHe Work Eallier
In the Chnrch Home

switch down and thus turned on the
lights.
But that was a little complicated,Parsons has improved upon bis de

vice this winter. He anchored the
alarm clock to the bottom of the box:'
with a strip of tin, fastened a stringto the winding key of the alarm spring.This strlng passes upward to the topof the box, thru an eye-screw and over
to the spiral spring which operatesthe swltch, When the alarm gets busyat 5 o'clock in the morning the keybegins to turn and winds up the string.When the string becomes taut it pullsthe spiral spring from its peg' and the

_NN th k lights in the chicken house go on.encouraging angle to e JIOr Hens blink their sleepy eyes, hop downproducing business has been the. and begin to scratch for feed dlstrtlarger' attention given to'puS-tures, More gains are being made buted the, night before by Parsons.
without the use of expensive grain.Alfalfa has continued to show up well
for hog pasture. This fall, by the way,has been the best Kansas farmers have
had for many years for alfalfa. Sev
eral hundred thousand acres were
sown, and almost all of it has made a
stand. It is to be hoped that this wlll
be trul! next year. Kansas formerly
grew more than 1% million acres of,this legume, but the acreage last sum
mer had been reduced to about 900,000.It is to be hoped that the plantingwill be increased In the near future to
2 or 3 mUllon acres.

must be built on good crop rotations,which provide a liberal place for the
legumes such as alfalfa, Red clover
and soybeans, and well-bred livestock,of the kind which the individual
farmer wishes to keep. Such a planwill scatter the risk. It does not mean
the elimination of grain productionKansas will always be a leading wheat
state-but it does suggest-that acreageswill be reduced to the point where
good care, high yields and maximum
profits wlll be possible.

More Pasture for Hogs

He .AI8.rms the Chickens

Function of -the Local Ba.nk
BY EDWIN B. HARSHAW

THE farmers' need of today is
more credit of three kinds, long
term, intermediate and short-term,but just how to provide these credits in

n proper manner are problems that are
eon fronting the banker, business man
and farmer.
For the purchase, equipment and

;. Improvement of farm land the farmer
needs long-time credit which in former
<lnys had 'been provided by mortgage
companies or individuals, but these
were too expensive and uneconomical.
1<'01' the' currying of his crops from
planting time to harvest he needs in
termediate credit, and for the movingof his crops to .market he needs short
time credit.
There are two problems which, if

properly solved, will contribute much
towards placing the farmer on a stable
footing, and these go togethers--co-operative marketing and proper financ-
ing.

,

Most of our' farmers market indi
vidually, which is very expensive and
unsatisfactory because of improper distribution and lack of grading of farm
products. Co-operative associationshnve shown that where the productsfire gathered to a central point and
pl'operly graded, better prices are ob
tained for the products and a sure and
ready market, is always available.
All the farmers' problems . touch at

some point upon his proper financing..\n increasing interest In the problemsof agriculture is being shown by thelJ\lsiness men and bankers in the largerccnters. ,They are beginning to reaUze
more fully that the prosperity of bus
mess depends on the purchasing powerof the farmer and that a curtailmentof his output means stagnation. If
erery banker in the country were asinterested in taking care of the' farmernnd studied his needs as much as hehas heretofore studied and been interested in the merchant and manuract
ut'e)', he would discover some means?f taking care of the farmer's needs'Jl1st as he has taken care of a customer in another line of business;

A Remarkable 'Age
THIS month'-;-;;taln large motor

company is 20 years old. This h11ssignificance to -us all, In .that ith�fs us to reaUze the rapidity withW ch our civlllzation is changing.�we�ty years ago automobiles were al
f ?st pubUc nutsanoes because theyr ghtened the horses. Now the horsebUd buggy is almost a public nuisance,exause it bothers the automobillst.period of ,ust 20 yetirs has

brought to us great meehaniealachievements. We pick news alid
music from the all'; we defy tbe laws
of gravitation by -using the air for
highways; we see the farthermost
corners of the eartli while seated in
comfort at our local movie; we -listen
to the voices of the, dead and famou�by putting on a record. Besides, we
make machinery do the work of many.

men, and agrtculture, man's, oldest
mode of living and occupation, is
quickly absorbing the comforts of
modern living and the efficiency of
modern business.
Being concerned with our own for

tunes and misfortunes, and living In
this age, we do not realize its import
ance. But history will record it as one
of the most progressive ages in our
wonderful present day civilization.

Diversified Farming Has Grown
A S WE look back over 1923, it is
fi evident that one of the greatestgains made by the agriculture, ofKansas has been the increasing inter
est in diversified farming. Probablytbis will continue to grow. It will do
much to make conditions easier for the
farming business of the future.
The agriculture of the coming days

How to Find Pendleton

IF YOU happen to be looking
for E. P. Pendleton's place
as you travel along the road,between Ottawa and Garnett,

just keep going until you sighthis sign, somewhere in the
neighborhood of Princeton. It
isn't necessary to ask anybody.Ed has taken care of .that. His
farnlst-ead is a mile east of the
road, but there is a neat sign on
each corner ,of the place alongthe road previously mentioned.
Folks who pass along that

way, whether they are in the
market for purebred Herefords
or hard cider, read that thls is
"Pendleton Place, Hom'e of the
Whiteace Registered Herefords,E. P. Pendleton, Residence, 1
Mi. East." ,

Now that's pretty....good ad
vertising. It helps direct folks who, desire to visit his herd and it alsonotifies the traveling public that they are passing a purebred stock farmSince the buildings are a mile away, most.folks would not know thatEdPendleton and his Herefords were within a hundred.mtles if it were nottor those signs. He is also advertising his own wares rather than thoseof,a merchant in one of, the nearby towns.

Thl. I. One of the Labels ·on Pendle
ton'. Franklin Connq Farm

Where Real Apples Grow
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

Excellent Gains in Dairying

FARMERS in the leading dairy com
munities, such as Mulvane and Ft.
Scott, have in general been able to

go thru the late agricultural depression better than those in other sections.The cream check has provided a reliable source of income, month aftermonth, on which they could depend.
. This has supplied a fine object lesson
to the rest of the state. It means a
growth in dairy farming far greaterthan we ever have known. Great in
terest in cows is especially evident ion
Allen and Wllson counties, and around
Topeka. When the next agriculturaldepression arrives, and It inevitablywill come, Kan�s will be In a bettercondition In every possible way to
withstand it than it was this time.

9
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Jdylldwker'S, form Notes
New Wheal Needs More Dry Weather and Sun

shine to Start It Into the Winter Properly
Test This Out

for Yourseii-: BY JIAinl.»JY JlA.TCJH

J f a spuender ell n be lTIlHIe to lnst rrom
lH to 24) YCII!l'SI the scevtee Lt will giveLs well worth tho cost; .After' n: mnn
Itll� onco usod U. N{JI'('IIdl'I' he ('1.111
Iicn'rce1y brtng, himself to splleall
mll)nn�1!' lily bitnet aglttn; 'it I!IIoulrl he
liJIlce. nLffc)lfng u1l' the old fnrm horsostot· 11 l(� nlrre' tnt1l' to town nft.er using.. mau<',,,, CRr Hllr ,,,!lIn,,,

A'I' l."srl� tllf' w('lIf'loIelr SIJ('UliII to have
.i"\.. .. len rorl : hul! uut stnee October lQ

111,1." theru beeu Il betlie!! sllmv of
'1'11 It, \\wllthe�' 1111<1, we 1111 V() put In tom'
dll�'tI or Iu eui wnrk, l'bJI5 \\(1)1'1;.' ny
."llsnJI of t.he nlmost t:OUt1.lIl1tlUS rn lru
n1: I.be lnsn IlIou,nll we 11.1'(1. on thIs fll.rlll"
I� fnll three weeks behind with om"
1I'0l'k, "le I\(ll'e husked uo corn, execpt;"hilt wo 11111'<' fpfI ; our YIll'cIlii nre onlyhllIC' cleared 0.1' munure nud we hnvo 11.
('II I l'1u alied to IlllJ.ld betorc the next;·

storm Ol' rn thor we should have it: A. ebilp.lll' Ill. motor cltr wMl1led: In ntbnltt beroee then, .

C!Mm. pte. IIll'[. week and fu a very'l�he fields have been so safe tho,l: it: 'busJincftsl'ike mnnner nnnfmuQed tnll t
'�IIS Imposstbte to pull heavy 1'ollds he cnrried a petftlon to be presented to
01'01" rhein but now mutters took better, Cangt'e811 nl'll,l:ng fo� nn Immc(Unte re'We need some d'ry wen ther before d uctton of taxes. The' "nlgger in thefrl'c7.1ng comes on necount of the grriw- woodplle" soon popped his. heud out,,

In� wheut, On t1'lls son wheut nJ'wIlYS- 110l.e'l'e1l', when the agent· said that the"Inters best when the ground is dry PIl1Jel" thll,t waa pul!ll'lng the petltfonhilt just now it. fs tun: of' wnter. Hilt hlllrl! �en.f, inljn�lf!nce fl'l' Oongrcsl'! nndI� the Inst 11'I1'1·f 01' November fs dry thut to its eftol>t9 al'oJ\e' was (fue tile
I Hie whent will go into the winter in' :fIlet tllfllll we Ii'Rfl' flee' rUt'R·lI delifverygood' sJ!lnIlC' and we will' get our be- of matl. He Ilhen pulled' a�·t MI!fI booklatud, furm ,,"ork done. a'mc1 preprurecb to take' 01'11' Bubscrtpt'fentEll tla.a t PR'per :i!61' a- term of YCllrs� at a

cost of $2'.
We- dldn.'1r take' the papC'lt IIInd', 'I\'e

d:itm't !llgn tJhe petltlfJll1o; not. that· we
WGI111J ut l:tke to !lee' ta�ell' reduced
but, because we' never siign II paper (if
any SO!1t for a strWlgelr. ]m. IIJddltr6n,
a. petiollteIl! got u;p In tliat manner' will
hllrT·e lLttIe- 'iinfluence wLth Congress.We im'ntJme thll.·t if an�OIII'e. could preI*mb to> Congress B method, wll.erebytuxes could· be cut down with no loss'

. of efftd'cncy he' w'Otrh:t not have' to
threnten to get attention; with a Pres
idential eiect1:atr romillg 0.. neiSt. 'rear
a record in economy will stand out as
o jewel of' grea'l! price- b1'1c ft is as
hlUd for. the Go:vernment. ta cut. l10wn
rmllllDg expenses as Lt. is for the ft,oIter
age far.mell'_

MANY people \�ho dri�k
.

coffee regularly are
troubled wirh msomrun; or they leel nervous,

"headachy," or suffer from indig'esrion.
It may be hard for such men and women. to believe

that coffee is responsible for the way they feel. Be
cause they have always drunk. coffee, it :hardly seems
possible that this old habit could cause trouble.
But there is one sure way to find out whether cof

fee is harming you. Just stop its use for a week or so.
and drink Postwn.

Posrum is a pure cereal beverage-absolutely free'
hom caffeine, the drug, in c� which distu:rb; the
health and comfort of many.
After a week or two an Possum, JOll will sleep

better and feel better; then your own good judgment
should decide whether }IOU go back to �ee or cora
tinue on the Road to WellvilIe with Posmm.

New Spl!eader WorksJ I1Ine
The new manure- sprell'd'er works

lUllclll bettet" thnn: me olii one- does, Ft
spreads much evener and better, does
not throw ont AllY chunks, fs easiif.ylaudedl and is! oj Illnch IigMel' drRft.,We hnve the old olle repa:il'edI aJlld wfj
,cannot see D�t what It dOes a91 goad
· worl, as< it ever Md hut its life Is u·n.
certain; alfte" a spr�ell hIllS beell. ill!
acUve 'service for 18 years it is getting

. tOWltrd the' end.
· SpreAder cost!l are very high if 'they
'are- not taken eDIIle' of'� If a machl·ne
hUllJ but. six or eJght years� the depl'l!cillttiOll wsts' 'I\\ilil rn:ro fr4!lm_ to· $30'n yent" whicl1l, added t& Intenst. en Ilhe

I coet and taxes, makes, sl»'eaEfl.'ng
: maure boT ma:chiJle Cflll&1y business. But

Postum
for Health

capp,et Pig Clua News
'Two Special Prizes are Ofrered ror Uniq\1e and,

Unusual Ideas About Advertising HogS'
B:V RAclllllO-ND H. GILKESO'N'

, Cl.b ••Doser

JUST a few days. &gs the' elub man- them. ER'ery yeal'" hfa Hampsliliresagel" J:erehted a. J'ellte£ iram Dan have d'one well and' the spring lind',

Reusser, Captler Pig C1u1).leo.der in fall litters were l.arge and thrffty,. Dan--------------------------------
.MePhersoll. COWlcy,. with an iDvitll.tiolt. hilS sold quire a numoeJ: of liogs forFARM WAG0N

SI
. to attend a l'Itg- meeting at Moundrid'ge. breeding stock a,nd some on ,the. market
· Inclosed m the letter was a hltJlllbilil but lIe !)Ilved. some of the. very best

-

mgh or 10__biela-steel � wood-wi4ht· wfl.icli.. read,. "We want- you.l' advIce. l'igJ'J.f along for-liis oW.ll..herll whfch lieft aurow tire&. Steel or woo4. wboel& to 8t IlDlJ .What do you tIIinTr. of. dub. work'? Is 110'1'1" vafues at $'900. Not so Daa for a•

.

� C'Itft. WalrOD pans of all kfads'.. .'fIfO'. it. of aBlY benefit U). the comm.unit;!!,' little emr». work in.. the Ca"mer Pig
lDday tw rn.� na..tnNJ IDIUIIon.

"."ELECTIUC ...... C'" ..........:........... . county and state? Sbould ChID work Club. is iU' I_______________________________ be coatinyed, in. thia. loeality't. Came. New 't1tUb Staris. Det!eDH1e:t' 15,to the a,lUlltonam tae e'l'ew:ng of '. ,November U ana gke us, y&liJl' ideft,g. Many" many avvlfcattons are comingabout club wor.k.... to the duo" manlIge'C' Ifh'eady from lrorswlJO' wfs'h to be intire Cal}pel"' Pi'gCln:!) for 1924. WE! slll'eIy are graa to
have tlrem alrd we are gofng- to try to
enroU evellY boy who wishes to be a
Capper P'I'g 'Clab" member- tlifa ne:xot
year, so no boy should hesitate to write
t1�e clu.b manag.er. Senator ·capperwan.ts every, boy to. have It cIlance to
get strrrted. '\\lith purebl'ed. hogs" Read
t.he. Kansas Yarmel1 and Mal! and
Breeze for December 1� IWUJ, you.'l[ find
out how .to ge� into the pig club. if you
flr.e. a. bey� and girts. will learn how to
become Oa.p.per Poultry Cllib members.

Two Speeial. Prhes Offered
We m.'� gtO'd to' al'tnounce a specialplize offer' this tIme, or in fact two

spe-cial prizes, These prizes' are vnlu
able and 'Ifill provide something that
tire wfnners never wur lose. The
l,r1zes wtll· .be onnol*nced dong w1tll
the winners' names. The c1ulJ member
who send's in the best plans for adver
tising and selllng, pigs from contl"st
IIt'ters willi wln &lle' prize a-nEl !;he melli'
bel' who makes the best signboard ad
verti!lhig his hogs wfIl ,,,Ill' tli'C second
prtze. 'l'fie plans' need not be'long; And
it isn't necessa1'Y to .give pllInS' thnt
already have worked out, but so Illucll
the better if they have been tried. It
ill yow tIleas' we wont. The signbOArd
slrould 1')", unique and Ullusual and
should be as neatfy mnde as possible,
After fllis hns been constructed spnl�the elul.fmanalJor a good description o.
it IIl1d 11 snapsllot ont If possibre.

New AlDbuJanee:
V. S. Go"'. Harness Advertised Club Work

These Jiandbills were circulated far
and wide, notices were put in the
pa»ers and: a general 'phone call was
made. In this way almost every per-
'!!on within a wide radius of Mound
.ridge knew of the meeting, and I[ Ial'ge
ltlJdience WIIS pl'esent. Dalt ana the
other eluh folks had a �d progrnm
:prepared that was interesting from
fDrst to last, and tll.e applause. fl;em the
audience' gave proof: tllat chID work is
apprecIa ted. Boys. and gi.rls af Mc
Pherson county also appreciate what
club work has oone for them and they
.like it so weTI tl'lat they belong to lIlo-.e
·than one cIull, and there eertainly is
DO harm In that. lloys and girl!!- be
longing to 4ny other club 01' elubs lDflY
join the' Cavper clubs. Dan Reusser,
Harold Krehliell and Raymond' Hog
lund are members of the Cap.per Pfg
Club and the' KanSlIs State .&grlcul
tural CaJ1ege ,Club as well. Harold

:-:::::::'---:=-=::11::" 8Jld Ro:ynroncf are gettfng started this
year IIIId Dan Is carry:fn� on the work
be started bacTt fn 1tnl'l. 8fnce he has
been In the clubs severnl years be has
a record whfeh f8" Interestfng.

HopWortk �
nut be- BUt L'ted ..nth P'o]:a,N} CMlla.

oogJr and he ha(l nry �ooct soeceelt wtth
tbem, but e�d over tD Has.plbires
lJ{!cllulie he thinkll tlI.ey a..e- flI:Ie best
that can be barl in the line of hog
tleKh. You shollTd llellr IIrm i)'aOfJt "tal"
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tatlVeII of the raUroad who ,..em 'IFU!a
the train Included W••T. Martin, all
Histant supervlsor of agriculture; G.
O. Brophy, special representattve :
Ocor«e :/. Mobler, travellfl� agrtcul
turul Ii#.;Cnt; Louts Vonler, exhibit at
tendant; Pete Oeoome, superintendent
Kanslll'! divif!lon; C. O. Barnard, super
tntendent Cclorado olvil:llon; F. n.
Merrtll. l)enlJloned district foreman.

The CroJl.8.Cut

(Continued from Page 8)
name

.

wus flitting thru Fairchild's
braln and causing it to seethe with an
ger. Cleverly concealed tho the plan
might have been, nicely arranged ami
carefully planted, to Robert Falr&blld
It aU stooo out plainlJ' and clearly
the RodA.ineH.
And yet why? That one Uttle word

halted FaIrchild as be left the elevator.
Why should the Itodalnes be willing
to free him from all the troubles
into which his minl� ventures had
taken blm, start him out Into the
world and give him a fortune with
whl.ch to make his way forward?
Why? Wbat did they know about tbe
Blue Poppy mine, when neither he nor
Harry had any Idea of what the fu
ture mtght hold for them there? Cer
taln]y they could not ha ve Investigat
ed In the years that were gone; the
ea ve-In precluded that. There was no
other tunnel, no other meuns of deter
mlnlng the riches which might be bid-

(Continued on Page 14)

Wheat Gets Another Wallop
-

s
-

Better Fanning Train Administers Diverslfica
, ·tion Pills Along Union Pacific Lines

un

r

BY ltI. N. BEELED.

cows In that region as a foundatlon.
tbey can HOOD build up hIgh produc·
lng berds by using a good dairy bull.
He suggested that If the farmer did
Dot care to milk the yeur around, he
could ha Vi! his cows fretlhen In the
full, and turn them dry In the summer
when wheat demanded u.ttl.!ntlon.
L. F_ Pa,ne, beau of thc pouUr,. de

partment, flhqwed how the pou'ltry
flock could be mude more proUtable
by early hatching, better felldlng and
adequate housing. He found- many
farmers who were depending on poul
tl'J' to CtIlT'y ,them until another crop
can .be made. Dr. C. W. McCampbell,
head of the college 8JI1m.al .husbandrj'
department, suggested beef cattle,
Hlaeep and hogs to consume the feed
produced in the diversification pro
gram.
Other specWistB from the college

who accompanied the truin were J.
H. McAdams and D. J. '.rnylor, poul
,m'y ; .�. E. Wi!I.:lougbby, crops; W. E.
Grlmes, . agricultural econemteaz H.
Umberger, dean of extension; Sam
Pickard, extension .editor.. Represen:

from
: give
mnn
cun

pneal}
hi he
ioesos
using

Il!' 'l'IUS wheat crop raUB, a lot ot
turms w111 be sold for tuxes." A
wostern Kansas farmer wus speak

lug. He bud driven to Wllson from
hil> furm 1) mUes away to hear the
1l11.·s�uge of the better far.D;lwg speclul
which W.ael run over the western por
tiun of the Union l'uclfl.c ll nes in Kan
SU8, Nov.ember I) to 10. That evening
�pcclulist8 from KI1ru;UIiI Stute Agrlcul
tu rnl Oollege dlscovered a new menace
to tue wheat cwp In that ,section of
t he state. J)'Eu'111el's reported Hesslun
fly. Prospects for an otherwise prom
isllll,; wheat crop went gUmmerwg.

Farmers-More Hopeful
'l'wo days later a farmer at Graln

field delivered Mmselt of this bit of
hopelessness: "A farmer will go
hroke raiiltng wheat in this country:
'J.'here aee 'ta0 mlliny crop faUurel'J. But
what can he do'/ Dnlry cows w-on't
pay because about the time a man
gets a hero built up, the price or but
terfat wm faU. There's no money In
en ttle unless you've got lots. of pas
ture. Hogs won't return the value of
reed you ,put Inte them."
But the remainder of Western Kan·

8US doesn't �eel that way about it.
Most !fal·l1l.erS have discovered. that
ue is .right about wheat but they will
not Irll concur .hI his indictment ·of
Ilvesteck WIld other dtv'ersifi<lation'
practices. Tbey have dlscovered a
safer method. cif 1!armiDg. Dal.ry cows,
beef catue, hogs, 1!heep and poultcy
are pl1@v:idWg aecesettles on hundreds
of Western Kansas farms after one
of the Viggest wheat lallllres Jn reeeut
yeal;s.

�'he : "Betlter IDarming Special" was
operated _ ,over the main line' of the
rllilro.ad fi'om Wilson in the westem
edge of Ellls\vorth county to Sharon
Springs aoo over the SaUna-Colby·
Oakley branch from Pilllnvllle west
ward. It was nat a propitious time
for a train of .that kind. A raIny
fall and a :moist soil 'wvited wbeat
!lowing.
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tJd Nee.)' to Dil'el'8if1'
As !lon� as the 'f!onfinned wbeat

ffll'mer is pt'osperous or bas a 'Pr�
ising prospect, 00 hesitates to under
take new 'projects Imd is not incliood
to listen to theoretical objections to
bis �d's of farming. But tbe fly
inmsion mak<cs him worry. He 100
bellv:n� last ,spring and altho weather
comlitloos were fa'V'cn'lible this fall,
the pest Is 'a dlstux'bUlg- 'mfluence. .'

Consequently be 'came- to the tram
along 'With !his dlvcCr.sifying and single
cr{}pping >neighbors. AccordIng to the
Union Pacific COIiIO-t, 13,092 pel'eons
.1sitec!l the traIn during too slx-day
series of meeti.ngs, N.ov-emoor.5 to 10,
inclusive. The railroad company fur
nis'bed fue traln, Kansas State A�i
cult.J.�rut OoUege and the Soutbwestern
Wheat Impr.ovement ASBociati0n fur
nished speakel'S and exhibits. The
train carried a car for livestock and
two cars of cro'p and other agricul
tural 'exhibit materla�.
L. E. CaU, head of the college agron

omy department, and, H. M. _Bainer,
director Qf tbe wheat Improvement
IIssocla.tion, Showed bow ,tbe acr-eage of
"'beat oould be reduced to pennit
growing other crops. This reduction
in aereage does not ,require .a redue
tion in production of wheat. The ro
tlltion .involved _in prod�cing -'otber
crops, tb� better attentien given to
seedbed pTe,Paratlon, s"mmer fallow,
early prepar.atlon and similar PI:Betices mIt result in better �ields. Wheat
production In competing countries is
recovering. Oanada is pr.Gdllcillg more
Wheat than before the war. Russian
�nl'merEl cgrndua'Uy are getting back
Iuto lIlheir 0id time production. Aus
tralia and tile i\.rgentlnt!· can produceY"beat for a lower prIce tbau farmen
III this c(mntry. 'l'he 'Pl'ospect for bigprices Is not bl'ight. But Kansas wheat
growers are situated fortunately with
l'espect to 'producing wheat of highquality nnd g'luten content. And thereis .n good deBmnd f-or such wbeat.

S.". tu (J",eatoek
J. 11•. Fitch, af flte .caUBle dalrJ' dePRrtmeat, told tratn mttOfti that �Would 'ftnd the 1101ry CO\V helpfut tn

�rov!dlDC
.

food. aDd eiotbtng 'III'beIl
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'Dae ft'JDubble newwalrant, oweriug1heaankshakaDd thecraDksbaft ball bear·
iDp .in McCormick-Deedng Tractors maywell, pmve thedeciding factor :in gour GlJJ1J
irJQeafmenf. The imncladagreement,primed
he1ow�plOvides�witha lasting seauity
�theseimpOiwpartsofthetractor..It iseridencesfquality intheentiretractor_
It is aD indicamrd J1"X1ic;t1 design, accu,.
race assemb1y, ceaerous
size 01 parts, and long life. SPECIAL WARRANTY
Do-yourplowingspeed- gWen a.oery purcluuer

il __ .J ell �

th M The ....qreeno replaceu- theTwo-Bear-
.

Y .uJU W WI .a c- .ina Crankdwit in.any IIHOor 1.s..lO·McCormidc.Co ·ck Dee .

d fi Deeringtt1lctor, should ir break durin8 the lifernu •. 1'1Ilg an t of the tractor. provided the brolr.en pua are

')'OUI' tQlctor' to fall and �-lo�al 10 .che ,._, or one ofche

��"'''erwor:t-M_''''--!-'_ , Fonthrt. th� sell& QIftS to �ce me any_UA'- 'L ��- ·Cntnlcah.lt l!eU� 1ft u.e iG-ZO or ls.JODeering Tractors are de: ���';;d.ehf;'�"::maned I'D handle belt J-01..- ror. provided that the d�� is_. IIJIlj pro-u. ret>amed to d>e &.aory .,.,oneofC:he_)'Wwantthemhandled. ...b_..ncD._hh,......._--.i __'

ADd McOmnick-Deering machines are
made to wodt right with tractors. The
mmbinarioa can't be beat.
Stop.theMcCormick-Deering dealer's

and go overme amstructian .and the fea
tures of theee tractors. Study the value of
rep1aceaYe -.earing parts, the unit main
frame, ball aDd roller bearinp at 28 points,
etc. .ADd RIIlember this important fact:

When you buy a McCor·
mick-DeeringTractoryou
get all necessary equi�
ment-throttle governor,
belt pulley,platform,fen<J.
en;, brake, etc. No extras
to pay for.

MtJeegoar/IDUIer ilwotMuti
.qe by placing an ord6 for a
McCorm� 15..30 or
U)-20 T1OClfor.
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Our Kansas farm rlomes
l':h-s. ie«M1.tJ1itlrio-:E-DITOIL-

grease is a very essential factor on
which depend the properties of the
finished soap. When the lye and grease
are of the proper temperatures, begin
adding the lye solution slowly and
steadlly. Hard or rapid stirring may
cause the lye and grease to. separate.
,After all the lye is POllred into the

grease, continue
.

stirring for about 10
minutes, or until the product is of a
rather thick, Birupy consistency. After
pouring, cover the soap mold with a
blanket or rug to retain tire heat.
Cut the soap Into bars, and plle in

a warm, dry place to age. When the On Storing StovesHave you seen the new white enamel soap ages sufficiently it will be mild If stoves must furnish the heat inkitchen utensils edged with blue? If and have a profuse lather. the home, there is considerable satls-you have, I'm ,sure you would like to Perfumes and colors may be added faction in, looking at bright and shlnhave some of them on your pantry just before .the soap is ready to be ing burners. Not all manage to"keepshelf for they are delightfully attract- poured, providing it has ,cooled some- stoves In this condition thru the sum-________________...., ive, I liked the set of mixing bowls; what.
mer. Recently we saw a stove thatcrockery ones are broken so easily.•'Zl"""==�;!;!!!!!!!!::!!!====================i... had several years' wear. It looked'.rhen the pitcher would be convenient ) fa'nn Home News -{ like new; so did the linoleum underfor cold summer drinks, especially ( ), it. The stove is kept in Ii wash housewhen the children prepare them for � - each summer. It is given a good coatyou could feel sure that your favorite of blacking before being set away, butpitcher was safe. The square refrig- 'BY KBEI. DORA L. THOKPSON no brushing. Nickel parts .are removed,(Orator pans are excellent for putting wrapped in papers and kept in theaway left overs and take up much less OUR Farmers' Institute this year house. The linoleum is rubbed withspace than dishes. Then one can be was unusually well attended. The
paraffin oil and rolled up. In the fall,stacked on top of the other, for they room assigned to the women was com- the stove is brushed, the nickel rubbedhave lids. And I saw countless other pletely filled. Minnie Sequist, clothing and the linoleum dusted. The resultpots and pans of this ware that I specialist from the Kansas State Agri- is a good looking, well preserved stove.wanted to buy when I was in a hard- cultural College discussed textiles.

ware store the other day. Most of the tests of mutertals Were "The Farm Oook and Rule,Book"Florence K. Miller. made by .burning, Cotton, we l!aw,· -
'

..burned with a reaey blaze; w901: '�.A 'b�ok . 'whicn has .. just 'been pub,:�izzled, pure"silk burned to an ash �nd ',lIshed -

by the Macmtllap_ Company will'Ioaded silk left the charred threa�s; be of 'Special interest to the readers ofin evidence. _(?lot,�ing c��alogs ofte�.; Kansas -:)j',armer and Mall, and -Breeze�all som� fab_ricB
.

woolen �nd ot4,ers. because of .Its author-Mrs. ·Nell B.worste�. ' W:oole�, we wer�. told, �I;lB: N!c.h6Js:, "

For' several year� we' havesuch materia_I a.s flann�l, cloth, ID, been, .publtshing Mrs. Nichols's foodwhich the loose fibers easily are seen. stories- and recipes.
'

Worste�. is. a. term used in. describing, .

As the name "The' Farm Cook andcloth ·like, ser�e--one in which: the Ruh�, Book'; indicates the book wasthreads .are twisted to form -a firmer written for use on the farm . B sidescloth . ,

. ': e
On� new undertaking in 'this Instl- hundreds. of tested recipes, .dtrections.

hl for canning-and preserving fruits,-vege-tute was a cockerel exchange. T IS tables and meats and, curing meats, it
contains household hints' from. making
soap to. removing stains, it o,ffe!,"s helpin planning meals and .. sel'ving,-fQ9d in
large quantities and grandmother's
good ,old-fashioned beauty secrets are
included.

.

The book may be obtained from the
Macmillan Company, 66, Fifth

.

Ave.,
New' York, N. Y. PrIce $2.

,

THERE
are certain foods which

belong to the 'l'hanksgiving din
ner and without them the menu
would not be complete. But

most of us like to include one or two
new dishes, or vary the method of pre
paring the old ones and thus add a
new zest to this annual feast.
A different stuffing will make the

turkey more favored, even, than be
fore. From Sweden comes this recipe:
Turkey Stuffing (Swedish Style)
2 cups stale bread % cup English wal-
crumbs nut meats, broken

% cup melted butter In pteces
% cup raIsIns, seeded Salt and pepper

and cut In pIeces Sase
Mix the ingredients in the order

given.
J!'or the vegetable, pea timbales will

be welcomed.
Pea Timbales

Drain and rinse one can of peas and
run thru a sieve. To 1 cup of pea
pulp add 2 beaten eggs, 2 tablespoons
melted butter, % teaspoon salt, %
teaspoon pepper, a few grains cayenne
and a few drops onion juice. Turn in
to buttered molds, set in a pan ot hot

Color Guide

YELLOW is cheerful, bright
and unifying.

Red is warm, rich, aggressive.
Blue is cold, formal, distant.
Green is cool and restful.
Orange is hot, striking, but

decorative.
Violet is mournful, mystic and

darkening,
Light tones express youth,

. femininity, gaiety anddnformal
ity.
Dark tones express strength,

dignity, repose and seriousness.

water, cover with buttered paper and
bake until firm. Serve with- 1 cup
of white sauce to which is ,added If.J
,cup canned peas, drained and rinsed.

White Sauce
2 tablespoons butter 1 cup milk
1I tablespoons flour *' teaspoon salt

-Put butter .,.ill saucepan, stir until
melted and bubl.Jling; add flour mixed
with seasonings and stir until thoroly
blended. Tneil pour on gradually' while
stirring constantly, the mille, bring to
the boiling point andIet boil 2 minutes.
'Valdorf salad seems to belong to the

Thanksgiving dinner, and If served in
apple casings, it is an attractive as
well as a pleasing-addition to the meal.

Waldorf Salad
Mix equal qunntlties of finely cut

apples and celery and moisten with
mayonnaise dressing. Remove

,

the tops
from red apples and scoop': out the in
side pulp, leaving just enough adhering
to- the skin to keep the apples in shape.
Refill shells with the salad and serve
on lettuce leaves,
,

Pudding is 'a favorite dessert but
often we prefer something lighter, after.
a heav;i meal. Either fig pudding '01'

pineappte mousse will be welcomed.

Pineapple Mousse
1 tablespoon granu- :! tablespoons' lemon-.

lated gelatin juIce
'%. cup bold water 1 cup sugar _

. [ L: cup pineapple 1 quart cream
sirup'

Heat.1 can pineapple and drain..To
1 cup of the sirup add gelatin soaked
in' cold water, lemon juice and, sugar.
Strain and cool. As the, mixture
thickens, fold in the whip from cream.
Mold, paclc' in salt and ice and let
stand 4 hours.

Fig Pudcliilg

Turn Into buttered pudding mold and
steam 4 hours. Serve with lemon
sauce.

Lemon Bauee
¥.. cup butter 3 ta'blespoons lemon1 cup sugar juice
Yolks of 3 eggs Few gratings lemon
¥.. cup boiling water rind
Cream butter, add sugar gradnallyand yollcs of eggs, slightly beaten.

Then add water and cook over bolling
water until mixture thickens. Remove
from range, add lemon juice and rind.

Kitchen Ware Sure to Please

Soap Making Hints
Good soap can be made from animal

fa t, or' vegetable oils if proper dlree
tions are followed. Cottonseed ol], lin
seed oil; fish oil, and lard make soft
soaps. A small quantity of tallow in
place of' the oil or lard gives it the
proper hardness.

'

.' . .

Too much water 'malces soft soap;
too little water prevents proper com
bination of the lye and .grease.

'

The
temperature of the lye solution and

was not planned long in advance but
several crates or coops were broughtin. for exchange. We expect to see
this become an important part of the
institute in the future•.
In the garment section, it was especially interesting to notice the articles

made from floursacks and the clothingmade from other garments. The con
test was so close in several classes that
next year, prizes may be given to all
who score above 90 per cent.

New PatdUog Material
Tlrere is now to be tound on the mar

ket a new patching material-a tube
o� paste that will glue a patch so fast
that neither washing nor wear can
prevail against it. Some ingenIousbachelor must have, studied out the
combination of adhesives that will
make stocking darning or patching a
task of a minute.

If
It you can keep your head When all about youAre losing theIrs and blaming It on you;It you can trust yourself when aa men doubt

you,
.

But make allowance for theflr doubting, too;If you can walt and not be tired of waIting
.. Or being lied about, don't deal In lies,Or being hated, don't give WIl-Y to

_ hating,:And yet; don't look too good, nor talk too wlge;
.

It y()U can' dream-and not make dream.
e- .your master;

·It you' can' thInk-and not make thoughts
your aim; -

If' ypu ';oan meet with triumph and disasterAnd tre.at .thosetwo Impostors just the same;
,

1
"

I 1 hit·, 'I ' rin' h t' d b t'his t'he' It you. can bear to hea... the truth you've spokenEVEN the Ittle m ss n t e pc ure s wea g a a ma e y " Twisted ·r,-y knave" to make a tr'ap"for tools;Mt, Hope millinery class of Sedgwic� county, The�e are 32 women in the Or watch ,the things you-gave your lite to,Mt. Hope Community Club, and 11i, of them enrolled for the millinery broken, .

-
.work. Mrs. A. P. Fos'ter; of Maize, project leader for that dlstrtct, instructed And ,s���p tos.,:;:; buUd them up �th worn-

the class.
.,. >; .

.

f'- .

k .. t - 'IRain and bad roads don't dampen the ardor OJ: Iessen rthe enthusiasm of the in�o�I��nl':'aone��:tt���oOrpl�::.ldnf��Mt. Hope, women, Lat)t spring when : the' baby' clinics .were' held In Sedgwick And Ioee, and st�rt -again at your beginningscounty, it eatned the entire day scheduled for-Mt. Hope. And it had rained .tt�o�e�:�·���!f�o�rw�!:rt"��� ���.Je I�';,"jfor several .days· 'before so: the roads were· bad. Someon� suggested that ,Ethel. .- sinew
.

.

McDonalil1 home demonstration agent for that county and Dr_ Helen Moore To'serve your tU,rn long a�ter they are gone,r -:r',� "

t' Ahd so hold on when there Is nothing In yoUof the child llyglene bureau, who wer.e 0 do the scoring, oug,ht -not' to start
.. Except the wlH' which says to them. "Ho14for the 'meeting. "No one will be there n_nyway," it was said. But th.ey went, ani"· '� ����g �1!rest (tlnely � -����� b��:",& sugar and found 10 babies waiting to be examined and scored. .: It you can taUt with 'crowds �n4 keep )'our

chopped) crumbs Mrs_ Jessie Baird Is president of the Mt. Hope Community Club and ,the virtue.1 ���:d,so::re�P�I:ci' � ���smllk meeting I attended was held aCtli� home of 'Mrs. ROI!ie Sarles. Judging from Or walk with klng....lior 1_ the comJDOtlchopped) the hats I saw in the process of completion; I'd say there wlll be some proud It nelt�a.,�cft;;esMr lov'lng frIend. oan'h.-t yoU,Cream the suet and add figs, apple 'husbands in that'communitiy when the hats are worn. And thfs incident may It811lmencountwlth70u,butnonetoQmuch;d be t d 0 Sedgwl k t id h h 1m th into It you C&n' till the untOTglvlng minute
and sugar. Pour milk over brea repea e. ne c coun y man sa w en e � ost ran e car a With sixty eeeondll' 'Wortb of c1ll1tance ru�,crumbs and' add yolks of eggs, well ditch; "My wife's Farm Bureau hat made her look so -handsome that I couldn't Y()UI'lO Ie the eaE'th, and evel7 tblnlf thS,t'"beaten. Combine mixtures, add flour take my eyes off of her to watch the road.'" .

And �::atI7. more, Y;U'l1 be & ma.n, my lIOn.and whites of eggs beaten unt,il stiff. Florence K. 1du'ler. .

_Kll!lIng.
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years old his mother died and his
father made her a coffin of green lum
ber and buried her without even a
prayer. A few months later he brought
a minister to the gra v..e and begged. him
to say the·funeral service. He had but
one year in school but studied and
practiced law. He was known as the
"rail splitter" when he was elected
President by the Republicans. He
signed the proclamation freeing the
slaves in 1863 and was assassinated in
1865. A great highwaYr sometimes
called the "M"ain Street" of the
United States is named after him.

How Ma.ny
Teeth?

Just Among Us Kids in Puzzletown"

-

A1���6\_

How many
teeth would
a Tooth
Brush brush

If a Tooth
Brush could
brush teeth?

A Tooth Brush
would brush
thIrty- t w o
teeth
If a Tooth
Brush could
brush teeth I

Puzzle Winners
Recent puzzle winners are Clara Rus

sell, Eleanor Ownby, Fern Richardson,
Christina Wagner, Francis Uhrich,
Norma" Dunekgck, Evelyn Riedel, 'Vin
ton Smith, Virginia: Halbert, Irvin
Pruter, Aileen Druyer, Barbara Still
man, Estella Shosk, Welma Griggey, Ir
vin Pruter, Florence Reed, Donald
Rhodes, Marion Wilson, Hurold Phil
lips, Keto. Power." Dorothy Cook, Alma

Bach, Jaunita Wilcox, Dorothy Emery,
Helen Brooks, Lionel Rehberg, Alex
ander Willsie, Ina Meldnum, Archie
Wasson and Katherine Harris.

I am 10 years old and in the sixth
grade. I am taking sewing lessons. I
have hemmed a dish towel, made a
sewing bag, hemstitched and embroid- ,

ered a dresser scarf and am going to
make an apron. 'Ve are going to have
ice cream for dinner. Jennie Beam.
Esbon, Kan.

TEN
little turkeys on a grape

vine;
Fox caught one and then there
were nine.

Nine little turkeys strolling home late ;
Skunk caught one and then there
were eight.

Eight little turkeys with their neigh
bor's 'leven

Got in a mix-up and then there
were seven.

Seven little turkeys in an awful fix;
One took the roup and then there
were six.

Six little turkeys happy to be alive;
One was tickled to death and then
there were five.

Five little turkeys on the barn floor;
One choked on a grain of wheat and
then there were four.

Four little turkeys busy as could be;Ate" too many grasshoppers and then
there were three.

Three little turkeys didn't know what
to do;

"

"

Tried to wade across the creek and
then there were two.

Two little turkeys on the home run;
Johnny shot his 'volver off and then
there was one.

One little turkey in a coop alone;
Grandma gave a Thanksgiving din
ner and then there was none I

Ca.n You Guess Who?
(Here Is a description ot a man a.1l boy.and girls have studied much about In theirhistory classes. See It you ",can gue88 whoIt Is. 'Send your guess to the Youlig Folks'

Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. For each ot the Bend
ers ot the first 10 correct guesses we have
a pamphlet telling you -how to play a lotof jolly games.). "

He "Is one of the two greatest "Amer
icans." His grandfather was a good
story teller and a fierce Indian fighter
and was killed by an Indian. His father
was a shiftless carpenter and his
mother - a very" "!;!lender girl" named
Nancy Hanks. He "was born in a logcabin without a :Illoor"in LaRue county,
Kentucky, in 1800. When. he was 9

To Xeep You Guessing
Read these riddles aloud to the fam

ily, withholding the answers, and see
how many can guess them.

"

When is a man where he is not?
When he is beside himself.
Which was the largest island before

Australia was discovered? Australia.
I saw a duck swimming in the pondand a dog sitting on its tail. The dogsat on his own tail on the shore.
Why do, white sheep eat more than

black ones? There are more of them.
Why won't a clock stay at the head

of the stairs? Because it's bound to
run down. "

In Our Letter Box
I am 12 years old and in the eighthgrade. I live oil a 240-acre farm. I

have five brothers and a sister. For
pets we have two dogs .named Bounce
and Collie. We have four white ban
tam hens. One hen is sitting on ban
tam eggs." I have seven ducks and
some more are hatching. We raise lots
of little chickens every summer. Would
someone my age or in my grade write
to me? Lorena Schlegel.
Wheaton, Kan.

Down on the Farm
I am 12 years oid and in the seventh

grade. We have 10 rabbits, eight lit
tle ones and two big ones. I ha ve 138
little Wyandottes. I have a" bay and
white pony named Spot. He is very
gentle. Bernice Strunk.
'Herington, Kan.

When you have found the answer to
the above puzzle send it to the" Puzzle

'

Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail "

"and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. A packag�of postcards each f�r the first 10 coll,.,rect answers. I·
•

.- fI' .�

The Hoovers-_Briddy Finds" Tennis Rackets Useful Even When "It Isn't· Summe� Time'
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Hedlth f'dmtlyin the
TRAPPERS
Ship Direct

s-d ..wF pelt ,.... .._ at tIIlC_,Fur_ In trreat ,,_maud now at th_
Mammoth Fur Sal.. conducted b,.

Itx.
IN .r. 1.0UI••'NC� '.7'

Many Ordinary Stomach Complaints Can
Handled With Simple Home Remedies

Be

BY DR. OHARLES H. LERRIGO
Biggs' new ·'Cub·
in-Hand" Plan .abso
lutelv lI'U&raDteea hlrirbell'fur prices. You have the

cash'before fure ·I..ve YOUl'
control.
'1550,000 Ia Ad,,_.e'All we require ia tbatyour re-

• Queat to 'hold ture aepaate be�1IB!de or plainlymarked outalde YOUl'pacKage. Ship fUl'llN(1)W. or_iteatoDedor faU informationan".test .l!dceUsU
1'0...... Moae,. ..EEl 10,000
��·���e��:;pti'�tg-&t
·h.p...... Ezoh..... 1'.....
McmW, atmies. trapp1Dg �retll.

�-'�TE��c.:�- lID

L W. 8IGG5.• co.
8B2 liII' III.. II.... CIlJ.II .. e

and .plenty of rest y{)U1.· coughs ought
to get well without medicine. Ar.1! you
careful about the tempera ture of y.our
rooms? Do y.ou see that the .air is
moist? Dry oil' is ,'.ery hard on any
one with a tendency to cough. Do
you sleep with windows 'Wide ()Mn?
Are you giving the children exhll
nourishment to bufld them up? These
are the things to help you get well.

Wo�d'. Lead.... Buyer. attend TaylorMarnrnoth Fur Sale. ..eurlq full
'market prioM for ·.vBrF lot eold.
PRICES HICHEST HEREOutwitting the Wily 'Coon Send lor Prl_ Lu(. S"�P"'. Tall.
.,.dM."IIdReport.FRE£-WRITE
F.. C. l'AYLOR FUR CO.
170 Fur F.Ir.cbaIIpBleIl. ST.'LOUIS,MO:'

How 10 Get
Grea1est Value from )'DIll' Hilles

Your JUclesaultiply in value when woe taft ""l,.d make
them u,p.into beautiful. luxurious. warm coats. ecbee,
leather. etc. NA.1I"lONA1.. tanneries are the ).,((cst-.I-beat equlpp••bn.tloe West. Mo.t folks ship their
llia..-bere and'SAVEHAllF. Bettcrworiananohip, too •

.Lone ...established. H:icheet lfcputat"n for equare,j lIonor.ble dcaliRp. �JlllS'DeQaous volume permits em
ployinl most 1IkiUea furriers and 100000cring ccete,
Utmost sat"f.ction .uare1'l'teed. Buy hea"Y or fine
hr .a:arments from our .. tock..a.t reduced prices,

('Continued from p,ag� �1)
den wiOOn the eonfdnes

'

.of the Blue
Poppy claims, 'Yet it was ·evident. That
day in court Roda'ine bad .aaid ,that
the Blue Poppy was a good PI:opei'ty
and that it was 'ftorth .every .cent of
the value which had been 1Iiaced on
it. How did he. know? And why-?

Egg Success
Feed :a lIft:ft;balanced ration to

your hen.
and keep
Pilot Brand
OysterShell
Flakebefore
themall the
time. 'Th!.
com'bllla.
don fnsuret



Make Your Own Christmas Gifts
Yau canmake beautiful gifto from DmnillODl

SealingWu. Necklace., beads, pendant. d.
ever 80 many other delillihtful gifts,ca be:
made with our Sealing Wu Outfit. Thepri<:a-i. $1.50, complete with inotructiono. YOUlca..,

w'many timea thaton :your Chriotmaa'a,ift••llideslearning thio faacmatin, art.A1ao ten cents will bring you 'SealiqW...
Art," a profuoely iIIuotrated inotruction' bao1r...
Try your dealer for this Outfit or book-CIa

write today to
DBNNISON'S

The BII Shop 01' Little Thin/l..
62 Baet Randolph Street IChicalo, IlIinoia f .

Dept. n-x. F. M. & B. '

, I!"r

._Hd....:.,H ,,� E'I, i
'A _,., .. X."
T T:l

'--

.ported Melotte E.�
,

BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

1,000 Saleswomen
Wanted Immediately'

,

1598-Set oll Rag Toys. Discarded
socks or stockings can 'be used to make
these toys. @De: size.
159O-.Jaequette Blonse. Surplice

closings are becoming to- slender, me
dlum, or persons of' heavy build. Sizes
16 years and 36, 38,. 40, 42 and 44
Inches bust measure.
1303-W:omen's Corset Coyer: A

tight fitting corset cover is an aid to
the stout woman. Sizes 36.. 38, 4l}, 42.;
44, 46, 48 and 50 inclies bust measure.
8906-Useful Christmas Gift. The

modern homemaker would be. dellghted
with a sofa cushion tor her llvlng
room. One size. '

1886-Morning Frock. Cl1etonne and.
unbleached musjin are eombWed :ID
this frock. Sizes 34, 36.·� 40, 42
and 44 Inches bust measure.
1892-Womenls Dress. TWa. dress

boasts slenderizing lines. Sizes 36,
88, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 i�bes bust
measure.
1854-GirIs',MldlIy Dress. No better

school costume could' be chosen than'
this. Sizes 8, ro, 12 lind 14 years.
These patterns may be ordered from

the P a it e 1;' n
.

Department, Kansas'
Farmer- and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, .

Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size
and number of patterns desired'. Em
brolderg patterns are_1'5 cents extra.

water thru it. The- compoettioll of shoe- .

polishes is dlil!et'ent SCI- that what would
remove one would not' faze anothen,
I belfeTt!', tho. that kenosene- would re
move the staiD. Try soaking it in. thisL---------------
for seyeral hOlU'lif. then use l!MIap and Capper's�&.:�o���::water to ·remove the kerosE!flel. If thiB.., profit by the _rIal. and arUcles
doeS not remove the spot; try' gasoline. W kl �O.:-wl�=��uJn.<:If l"'oti. w:ta IIey a eleazr cloth OYer tlie' : ee y hold. l1rnta. &<I ra8hlDa D......d
spot: aDd press the garment on the-' !!\�l ::�In."3.'! Jill�r':'!!'Il:::wro� side Ulltil dry you IIl1lY. not be 10Cents Ita '_1111> _ra � llO�lDr Co�
able- t6 detect the pla�e' where the'stam'· �'::u� ���ve"1;lm�;71 '";,�:"'J�
W8& However, I am ot, the- opLnion =:. �d�Pfl ;t��""!-m���� _ Ithat the �eas will hav.e to. be. tubbed. pIon et: a square deal for all or tho poopl... For & sbort
There are a number of excellent ��t.w;,rw�)y··ln:",,�r::-d::'lUT tbr !I term at 8' .'

elearrenr tor suede on tlie market, These O,",PEWS�.Dep&,. u.. 'nIpeka,. KaD.
can be purchased wherever suede shoes
are sold. Alsa,' the wire brushes es" Tbere Is IIQCIduz Ifle pa8I!tiIr • goodpec1ally for brusping' suede· win keep, tIdac alOll&, lie aa'lIOOII> .. IOU llav.athe nap ronglr and' the shoes wtlT look' read :KaIlua Farmer and Mall 8Ildwen until wom out. : Breeze, ... It alIlaC' to 78111" DfJI&.....

'1lhe CaPl!'er Pttbllim:tlo .... now have
:p,.UIwa. "Den t:n: pmcticall], _ery amall
or: medium: .1_ t......... th._llt the Cen
tJraE weat"",., __ wile"", 'women may
earn steady, substan tia( i'ncomes. The
work fa- interesting anm. leads to many
eJPYor.tUllitlea tar ad'VlIACement.
Pr_....1 set Ffug 8X)jerl:&ru!8 destrable,but not requIred.. Only honest, truth-

. ful, respectable women wanted. We
prefer those who can work six days in
the weelc, but many are making goodwho give us only a part ot thetr time.
TITr" I". nat an expertment, OUI" sen

� plaa 'baa been. used aucce&S!ul.l¥ fnl:
IF....1!.L W", twrnUoh e&mp16t.... l.DaUuc
tiona, so that any person with ordinary
abmty can malte good !rom the start'.

1I'utb parttC1Jlanl IUtd IIIJIIl1Cat1Dm1iil&D'k' 1!IIrnr_d l>1li requ-est.
Dept. SO�" 'WJm cqper "1i11ieatl�....eka.lla_1I:

A GOOD INVESTMENT-

Our Service Corner I. conducted tbr the ,

purpose of' helpIng our read'ere solve, their
PUzzling' pr<tbleme. The edlt<tr ,.. Itlad to .

anewer your que.tlons· concenrlnlr' hou..... ·

keeplllll', h<tme maltlng. en.te"talnlnlr. oooking,.ewlng. beltuty. and- so' on. Send' a Belt ad�
dree.ed, stamped .nvelope to the Women'.
ServIce Corner. KanBas Farmer and ¥alland Breeze, and a personal reply will be
clven.

.

Soap Make'r' SupremeI

for fifty' Years
,Kirlks Straightened 'Old

I unraveled a sweater wliLch. 1 had justabout w.orn out. JntEmdLng to U8e the. yarnto make one for 'mY small lfaughter. hut the
Yarn Is so kInky that I cannot knIt It. 18
there any way that It can be Straightened 1
-Mr ••. a. A. N.

Yes. Skein the yarn, place It in a·
steamer and fiold it over hot w,ater
for a tew minutes: Be careful not to
let tfie- yarn get too hot for then it
will become- hard and' w1J:y. When,
dry, the yarn wUl be fmtnd to' be
straight.

Fiv� cans,grease andwater added according
to directions, on label, m.ake 100 ,eight-ounce
bars of pure soap-turns 75 cents into..$7.50

Send postal for o�32 page bOOK cmbiiuing 34
soap reppeaand dittctions for usingLEWIS' LYE
to great advantage on the fann and if! the' home�

Three QUISU.OS in One
Wh'at witl ,takEJ black shoe pOlish out atan organdie dress without washing the dress,...leo berry stains? Hdw. would you. clean

�p��rs fInished with gray' auede?-MI.s F.

I do not believe that you call! remove
the stains 011 you!' organdla drese- with..
out washing it allterward. But you can
try. Berry statin, mlcy�be removed byholding' the stafned' materitir taut mer
a bowt or' Jlft1I aM llOOl'ing boiltll!

PENJN:SYLVANfA SALT MANUFAc:rUR,1NG Co.

cMan1ffactu�-·'Pac1{ing -'Distributing '-:TE - Smce,18S6.
DE.pT. K P�DELPHIA.]?A.FREE.
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Fahneatoc:k
Spring Clip
Blndlnl P...ca
at no extra
c:haqo

Use Columbia Ignitors
for Radio

Farmers know the Columbia Ignitor dry cell
thoroughly. They've used it for ignidon for
over 30 years. The same superior quality
that produces this satisfacdon in the Ignition
field admirably adapts the Columbia Ignitor
for use on all Radio dry cell tubes.

Columbia
DryBatteries

: -they last lo,!ser
Made ad I'QU8II.teed by NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY. IDe.. New York

Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives That

Golden June Shade and Costs
Really Nothing. Read!

Before churning add one-half tea
spoonful to each gallon of cream and
out of your churn comes butter of
Golden June shade to bring you top
prices. "Dandelion Butter. Color" costs
nothing because each ounce used adds
ounce of weight to butter. Large bottles
cost only 35c at drug or grocery stores.
Purely vegetable, harmless, meets all
State and National food laws. Used
for 50 yearR by all large creameries.
Doesn't color buttermilk. Tasteless.
Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

><

-- --------- -----

and MAIL
It BREEZIIl

Kansas Turkey Crop Short
Outlook for Wheat is Good, But Hessian Fly
MayCause Serious Damage in Some Sections

BY JOHN ,\V. ,\VJLIUNSON

ILD weather for tho season find Much Interest just now is being
11111Ch sunshlue In the last 10 mnnifested In the holiday outlook for
f1nys mode conditions tuvor- the poultry crop. AltlJo the Middle

ublr for tho rcsumptlon of farm work, West und the Southwest as a whole
nud u lso for the growth of wheat al- will have one of the largest and best
rendy seeded. turkey crops ever rutsed, the present
It hus gil'en the former consldcrnble indications are that the Kansas out

encourugement so thut he cnn look' put will show some decrease frOID last
forwn rd to his 'I'hnnksglvlng dinner in year's production. The chicken crop
a truly thnukful spirit altho he may ill Kansus wlll be about normal. How
hn ve n little more trouble In finding ever, in Texas, Oklahoma and other
a renl Knusas turkey this yenr than sections which compete with Kansas,
he experienced lust year since the recent reports show big increases.
stnte's turkey crop seems to be a little Another unfavorable fnctor so far
short. But let that be LIS it may, the as the Thanksgiving hollday season is
ruins In October and the sunshine in concerned Is the large numbers of
November have given fall' sown 01- chickens and turkeys in cold storage
falfa and wheat a most excellent start. with which farm turkeys this year

E II Pr f Wh twill have to compete. Since therexee eot ospects or ea
seems to be a tendency to dump these"Wheat," soys S. D. Flora, United holdings on the market at this time itStates Weather Observer at Topeka, in might pay farmers to hold their fowlshis weekly crop report, "has made II for the Christmas holiday season.good growth and ill most sections, it A recent Government report show-shas a flue color. It is furnishing ex- thnt there are approximately 7,377,000cellent pasture in all parts. ' There pounds of turkey in cold storage which

seems to be considerable infestation is the largest ever known at this seaof the Hessla�, fly as n result of early son of the year. At this time Iastseeding, especlnlly in the north central year, cold storage holdings were 3,204,·counties. Some fly is reported as far 000 pounds as compared with the fivewest as Thomas county, which is un- year average of 2,523,000 pounds.usual."
Reports made by the correspondents Gloomy for Tul'l(ey Man

of the Kansas State Board of Agrl· This is a gloomy text for u sermon,culture concerning the wheat crop are but it speaks volumes and the turkey
also quite fluttering. "One week of man can draw his own conclusions.
favorable weather," says, J. C. Mohler, However, some localities in the
secretary of the board, "has greatly sta_!e report 'a turkey shortage and in
improved the condition of the crop. such sections the local demand mayWheat land that had been prepared help to save the, situation. This is
but not sown on account of excessive especially true hi Southwestern Kan
moisture dried enough to permit seed- sus. Comity furm agents from 14
Iug, the work' was resumed and in counties in Southwest Kansas who ro
some sections prncticnlly completed.' cently met· in Dodge City, reportedHowever, seeding is still in progress. that there would be a decrease of 60
Earlier sown wheat is stooling nicely per cent in their' counties in' turkeyand an abundance of pasture is avull- production. Ell,hart and Fowler poulable, Hessian '.1y is reported in a few try dealers report a decrease of 50
counties but the consensus of reports per cent. Hays poultrymen expe-t a
is that the crop' is in good condition. decrease ,of 25 per cent. Wtnfield ex-

Com Husking Well Advanced peets a normal crop while Colby re-
". ports an increase of 50 per cent. OtherCorn husking is well started. An sections are about normal.acute shortage of huskers Is still reo 'There seems to be about an averageported from the northwest corner of 'crop of chickens ducks geese andthe state, parttcularly Rawlins and other kinds of p�ultry i'n the state.Cheyenne counties where the 'best Only a few sections report any de-:ever'. corn crop is reported on an un- crease;

•

usually large acreage. Farmers are
•

paying from 5 to 6 cents a bushel for Ha.Dsas City Poultry Prices
husking in this section. Prices reo At Kansas City the poultry market
ceived for new corn vary greatly. In for several days has been rather weak
the eastern third, Jackson reports the with demand none too good. Broilers
crop selling at 65 cents, Chase at 80 and small fowls were not wanted in
cents, while Gove in the west is get- any large amounts, the demand seem
ting about 57 cents. Butler county Ing to be for heavy stock and fancy
yields are proving slightly better than grades. As a result, broilers were
had been expected. Miami reports down 1 cent and were quoted at 22 .

yields of 30 bushels; Rawlins from 40 cents.
to 60 bushels. A great many geese were being of-
"Wet weather very. much delayed fered by country shippers, but were

handling the last cutting of alfalfa but not wanted by local handlers, due to
the work is completed now. Some the slow demand for this kind f'f poul
bloat is reported from feeding frosted try. Geese were selling over a range
alfalfa. .of 12 to 14 cents.
"Damage by rain to grain sorghums Other poultry quotatlons were illS

and all forage feeds becomes more follows: Ducks, 12 .to 16 cents; heavy
and more apparent. The sorghums hens, 16 cents; light hens, ,11 cents;have molded, rotted and even sprout- roosters, 10 cents; small springs, 17
ed in the shock and much of the crop eents ; heavy springs, 14 cents; tur
left standing during the rains is in key hens and young toms, 28 to 30
little better condition." (Continued on Page_19)
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TheReal E.tate
Market Place

RA,TE
�r ... m:.ta&e UverUlIbIc

en fthI I!-.e
50e a Hue per ill8llfl

There 111'. 10 other �.er l'iabU..tIeN that re.uh ner 2.170.000 famUl"" ""bleh
are a11lO widel7 ueed for _I eHaM advertl8lntr. Write for .peelal Beal Eatate
advertllfntr rat"" on th_ papen. 8peeltll dl8COU.t trlv,en when ...ed In eomblnatlon.

-------------

REAL ESTATE
1F YOU WANT TO J,IVE In Calltornla writeOWN A FARM In Mlnne.ota. Dakota. 1II0n- f �lnfJ':.tf��! Chamber 01· Commerce, Han-

tana, I'daho. Waohlngton or orescn. Crop, or , �• ...._ tor tree booklet.
payment OT eaey terms, Free lttera tur-e.

..

Mention .t ..te. H. W. B7erly, 81 Nortbern
FLORIDAPadfle &1:.. II&. Paul, HInn.

FOR_.PLORIDA ·L..u.'D. wholesale. retail or
exchange, write InterHtate DevelopmeDtCo•• Scamtt Bldtr., Kim"as Olt". lIlo.

'KANSAS
II ACRES PAOLA flUBURRAN. Paola In
ve"tment CompaDy. Poola, Kansa8. sourn AMERICA

160 AOHM. Central Kan., Improved, well
located. bargain. O. DIIlYey., Mitchell. Neb. MlJRBA.:£·S colony In Bolivia open to farmers

and stock r a.lxe r-s : gootl ctfmat e, r-Ich HOJJ,
I-OIlTY ACRE8-$3GO, 011 right. Included. &OC .acre, Won.JL Mu��. !r1�bomll1tro•.Okla.II. B. VaulI'luau. N'ewlo_o,_Ka_D_&_Ra_.__ •.

'�=================
LAND on crop paymen to, tine crops, pay ¥..
crop, $27 acre. Ely. Garden City. 'KIln.

FOR SALE. N. E. Kan.... bottom and upland
tarm •. 1I1ehin W ....d. Holton. K .... R.F.D.l.

WESTERN KANSAS land cheap. 'III.oy
term •. Write .J_ H. .Little. LaOro..... KBIl.

WASHINGTON
40 �B .ao A(!RES: Beet buy In Spoka.ne Co.
for the prfce, Plenty hay, wood. water,

fruit. garden t ruck, a"l1 good land, small
amount stnck, machinery. ready to move in.
Some terms, Lee Zachary. B. 1. I!:Ik, \V....h.

J��:?il �':..�tr'ne���; ���p apaf:�z:,'ntlnpl!�nea.s; . HEAL ESTATE WANTED
())ament L. W1I8on. ·'1rlbune. ·KUb...... ����--��-.----�----�

FARM WANTED-Near schoc51•.atll]lot cash
760 AOIlE_RANCH stocked with regl.�ered I price. Mean baolne88. Full..... Wlehlta. Kala.cattle on a 60-60 pian. ------------- _

T. S. Shaw. Sf,ocl<ton. ·)[808..S;-
.

FABM WAJ),'TED-Send particulars. lIlrs. W.
------------------- Ro....""'. 320. E. Tm.y. _)loodho.....,. lll.�.800 DOWN get9 well Jmpro.ved 160 near
Moline. PrJce $7,800. See catalog many ,CASH BUY'EIII8 want Kan and Colo. farlTl8.

bargains. :t....Uer Land Co� WlehI�, Kan. . Spring delivery. Don't wall. write now. R.
A. Jl.eNo_. 3� WUklnson Bldtr.•O.....}a• .Neb.HIGHLY fMP.JtOVED 40 acres, -near Otta-

wa. Orchard. smooth land. Special 'Price !I"__I.. Buyers want tarm"_varloue localities.
to clooe estate. Write tor tUIl_ d'eectlptlon '�D Describe fully and give best price.
and Ust of ·tarm bangalns, ,U. 8. :Ageoey:. Bol[ 43. North Topeka,. Ran.1I1aDBfleid LaDl� Company, ·Ott....... Blao�· vt� TO BlDAB from 'Party haVing farm
lop' A. WELL Dft'BOVED Hog Fa�m. ·60 - fDr &ale. Give particular• .and _lowut J)r.lce.
:A. bottom, 20 A. altalta, 10 A. 'fenced ,..... .J......k,� ",ChIppewa II!'aIlIt;WI8.

hog-tight, new tlle hog hOU::'h!f5�;'eW':,t: I WOUU) LIK'E 'EO BENT a sma'i farm, or���:"I �r:� J��I��; 1i1"X;::r Bar�8tn, '10.000. bulldln·gs SUitable ;for .houslng a larg�
Write or see Howard 'lJlaIOe 'O_er. R.I. tlock of chIckens.
Oak HID, IUm .. Clay Cowaty

,

CJ. lIleodeahalJ. Cedar Point, ][an.

80 ACRES 'for ����t�!::�lo���!ruc-All first clas. Soldier Creek bottom land. I "lats tree. Beal Eatate SaIeemaD 00.. 1115
No overtlow. Smooth as a .floor. No <better ,B..,""";11, LIncci1a. .Neb.

�aa� ·�lt:al���s�8nt�°a"ymto��· �I�o:: t'::o�:::' .,�!!!!!!====!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!======
lion and concrete road, 10 miles :f.om 'l'o- FOR SALE OR RENT
peka. ·Prlce $10.000 .. or w.1lI "H.lde .M1d seU'
40 acres with Improvement. lbr $5,5ifO. .

FOR SALE OR BE'NT-: Two well Improved.£. J. Olander, Owner,
'a':

,# 40-acre tracts. Altoona 2 miles. Owner,Munson' and FrlUl!'r Sts .• Topeke,. ...:an. .John Deer• .Neode8ha. .&an.

-------------------------------------

REAL ESTATE LOANS
AlmANSAS OZABKS ar�traWct-l�v�e�t�o"!-h�o�m�e�- lI-%-·-H�O-:N�1EY�.�.�R�es�e-r�v-e-s�y-s�te-m�.�6-%�I-oa�DlI��0�n
eeekere. LoW pric-ee, ·ea..y term8. Booklet city or farm ,property.

free. T. V"':Bealty ()O.• YeUvlIIe, .Ark.' ..lleaerve .nepo"'t Co_.
Lathro'p Bulldlntr. Kane.. s City. Ho.

IMPROVED fruit, ,poultry. stOCk, (lalry farms.' "�=================
20 acree and -larger, 110 ac<�u80P;, �,:.;�aln SALE AR EXCHANGElist tree. O. L. Christian. lIau. --. """_ V

'LISTEN: 80-acre farm, 2-r,,-0-m-h-o-u-.-e-.-b-a-r-n.· FEW---C-O-W-'-.-I-rr-·I":"'.rt-e-d�a-'II-d-u-n-lrr-lg�ll-t4."'ed"""t�a-r-m�0
fruit. spring. PrIce $720, terms. Ha:ve. 'to -traae. Write F. '8. MU1e..�-Ordwal)-;()Olo.other fa"ms. Big list 'free.

Ward. Ootter. Arka_B.
-------

------------------------�----------
rBARO ......IN8-Ea.t Kan., West Mo. farms-
·sale = exCh. �.Land 'CJo .• -Garnett. 'Ks.WOULD YOU BU'Y A HOME! With .our .lIb

eral terms. White people ·only. ·good ,and" TRADES EVEBYWIIEHE--What have you?
hea.lthy progreeslve country Wr.lte cfor Ust., Big n.t free. Ber81e Atreney. ElDorado. Ks.

.lIIlUs LBail Co.. BooneVIlle. Ark.
,

�=====�. POB J.NOO�rE PROPERTY, farms. land, see
� lIl ....sfleld Land and Loan ·Company.� - Lawrence, Kansas

------------------------------------

------------------------------------

COLORADO
It ICY h I '1I1r

. 640, ·MTO. ·,2.000. ALL 'l'U.L.-\RLE, 17 ml.20 �CRES. fruit, "]lOU ry. C 8C. 00 S. � 9.. S. W. Fo"tler, Colo. Price $9,600. 4580. A.E. Johnson. R. 2, BOl[ n. L-oveland. Colo. ranch, 30 ml. Fowler, Colo., clear, want

'CHOIOE Government land, coming under ir- good income or sma.... ler farm clear. The
rlgation. Easy pa"men�s. • Co-operative BourbOn Co. Realty Co., Ft. Seott, Kan.

CJolony. Box 0 K 787 � O.,..nd�UDctlon. �olo. FDo"E 1800-AORE RAXCH. no .Improvements,
Ll\ND FOR SALE:- Two halt sections South-

to 4��ct"�nc:�t·io�b;:l::c;,a�f:s;��e'ii:a���:n gIt:�:
m:��.terx. ��oF��ID��rl:�. �l.:art 1>ay-

x�.n'.::pet:�nK:'n.�ealty Co.. 820 Kansa8

EASTERN COLOBADO IIIInd at·". 1919 prices. �820 A.ORES adjolnJng town, Lane county.
$1 an acre down and $.1 an acre a year. Kansas. All IImooth, 2..20 cultivation, 100

"Buy for the Boy." "Lincoln Courrty Invest- pasture, tine Improvements. Price ,65.00 per
ment Co .• liS2 Equitable Bldg•• Denver. Colo. acre. Owner will couslder land Eastern

Kansas equal value. lII..naIleId Inveotment
'" 'Restty 'Co .• ·Hea1y.

__K�BD_�.------_
'REAL SNAP

Crop payments, improved .half sectlon,
halt wheat, hatt pasture, only $10.000, with
$1,200 down, balance half cro_ps, 5'-0 inter
est on deterred. �nght take clea

....

r residence'VRITE for free JIst o! farms In Ozarks. tirst payment. Another half section. ImDougl... Conoty AbatrBet Co.• Ava. lIlo. • proved, take good residence first payment.
_Buxton, Ransom, Kausas.

���������==

MISSOURI
��----------�----��---�--���

LISTENl 80-acre Valley rarm $2,500, . Other
tarms. McGra�h. 1II0nntain View. 1II0.

101 ACRES weH Imp .. 56 acre. bottom. well
located, $3,500. Jenldns -& Jones. Ava. Mo.

The Oross-Cut'WRITE J. H. WIHGHT at lIlarshlield, 1Il0 .•
tor tarm lists. ,

--------

lIIISSQUBI 620 A.. 2 gets Improvement•. Real
Bargain. John D. Kleter, HarrlsoovUle.1IIo.

A-I BOTTOM--IFARlII '�or trade, 1I1ghly Im
prov·ed, $18,000. Joplln InveeilDent Com-

pany. Joplln. 1I1Isso....I. -

-------

lIlISSOURI 40 acr•• truok "nd poultry land
$6 down and 15 monithly. Prln. .,200.

Write tor Uut. Do][ 2Z,l, K1rk,,:ood. lIlo.
1'00. IIAN'S ()B.t.Jf(JE---J& down, .$& .monthly
buy. forty acral lI�aln, frlllt, poultry land.

.ome timber, D8ar town. Jh10e 1100. Other
bal'plnL 8os ..16-Of�...' JllMearL

, (Continued from Page 14)

cringe nt a thought which IIrose like
a ghost before ·him :

•

Suppose that it had been Anita Rich
mond after all who hlld arranged--t4is?
It was logical in'1l way. Maurice- Ro
daine was the one mlln who could gi,-e
direct evidence against Hany as tbe
IlIlIn who had held up the Old Times
DR.uC!e, -and Anita now was engaged to
llla'l'ry 'b1m. JndJ!(e Ri('bmond bad

,

been Jl fJ'lend of 'l'hol1Tton Fairchild,;
could it have been possible thnt tlt!sBUY FARM NOW

b
Write for new.complete 1I0t of "Teal far� I frieRdship ,might bll'l'e ,entailed the

.ft�I�Jt ;'I'U!Y&�,.:Ai �t i teIHng of seel'�ts whl(,h had n� been
Bid•• , Kansas City. lifo. . related to anyone else? The !Datter

'"

of the finding of the -skeleton could be
handled ,eustly, Fall'chUd saw;' thru
MU,1.1I'ice Roda1ne. One word from him
to his father ,COUld change the story of
Crazy Laura and muke it, on the sec
ond telling, on�y tbe maundering lial�
of .an Jnsane, herb-gathering woman.
Anita could have "ltrranged H, and
Anita might have ·s:I,.nged it. Fal r
child wished now that he could recall
his words. that be conld hove held his
'temper and by some sort of strategy
arranged matters so that the offer
might have come more directly-from
Anita herself.
Yet, wby sbould she have gone thrn

thts procedure to reach him? Why
had she not gone to Farrell with -the
proposition-to a man whom she knew
1!'ail'child ,trusted. instead of to a

greasy, band rubbing shyster? And
besides-
But the questlen was ,past answer

ing now. Fairchild bad made bis de
cision, and be had told the lawyer
where to go. If, at the same time, he
had relegated the woman who bad
nwakened affection in 'his heart, only
to have circumstances do their best to
stamp it out .agaln, to the same .place
well, that had been done. too, and
ther-e was no recalling of it now. But
one thing was certain: the Blue Poppy
mine was worth money.. Somewhere
In that beetling hill awaited wealth,
and if determination counted for any
thing, 'if force of will and force of
muscle were worth only ......a part of
their' accepted value. Fairchild meant
to find it. Once before an offer .han
come .and .now thnt he thought -of it.
Fairchild felt almost certain that .it
had been from the same source. That
was for fifty thousand dollars. Why
should the value have now jumped to
four times its original figures 1 ... It
was more than the adventurer could
encompnss; be sought to 'dlsmtss it
all, went to a Picture show, then
trudged back to hIS hotel and to sleep.

A Big SiWer Strike
The next day found him stIll striv

ing to put tbe .problem away from him
as lIe went about the various errands
outlined 'by Har.ry. A day after that, 1 _

then the puffing, snorting, .Darrow
gauged train ·.too.k him again thru
Clear Creek canon ana back to o.hadi
The station was strallWely deserted.
None of the usual loungers were.

there. None of the loiterers who,
wa.tch' in band, awa'ited the arrival
and departure of the puffing train as
tho it were a"matter of personal con-

i cern. Only the bawling 'bus .man for
the hotel, the station ag.ant Wl1estling' -----'------------
with 11 tr-unk or two-that was all.: /'
Faircbild looked ...about him in sur- HEW
prise, then ·approached the agent. LOW
"'iVhat's happened? WAere's every-' �body 1" New patented combination walls
"Up on the .bill?" _reateat incubator imPl'O'feJDent
"Someth1ng happened 1" . ���1tl��:e;,ut��e:g�: eNe.:'w r�"A lot. From what I hear it's a X-Ray Book Tells _Story_ .Free.

strike that's going to put Ohadi it�'!.��:t701�AJ!the map again."
"Who made it 1"
"Don't know. Some fellow came

running down here an hour or so ago
and said there'd been a - tremendous
strike made on the hill, and every
boily beat it up tbere."
.:Fairchild went on, to tmn into a

deserted street-a street wbare the
doors of 1:he stores had be¥r left open
and the o\"'nel's gone. Everywhere it
was the same; it was as if Ohadi sud
denly had been struck by some catas
tl'ophe whicb had wiped out the whole
population. Only now and then' a
Imman being appeared, 11 few persons
left behind at the banI.s .but that 'Was
about all. Then from far away, up tbe
�tl'eet leading .from Kentucky Gulch,
came the sound of cheering and shout
ing. Soon a ('rowd appea'red, led by
gesticulating, vociferolls men. w.bo
,eel'ed suddenly into the Ghadi Bank
at the corn-er. lea-ving th-e multitude
without for a moment, only to return,
their bands full of golden certificates.
',hich tbey stuck into their hats.
punched thl'll their buttonholes, stuffed
into their pockets, allowing tbem to
hang half out. lind e-ren jammed dOwn
the -collars of their rougll shirts, mak
ing outstanding', decorations of cur
reucy about tbeir necks. On tbey
Clime, closer-closer, and then Fair
child gritted his teeth. There were
four of them }-eading the parade, dis
playing the wealth ,that stood for the
bonallzlI of the sil,ex strike they bad
just made, f.our men whose names
were gall lind wormwood to Robert
Fal-rchild.

"

Blindeye Bozeman lind.. Tayiol' BUl
were two &f t.hem. The .others were
Squint and )IlluriQe Rodaiue!

(TO BE CO�'tI�UED.)

Knit UnderWeaT P.rotects
Y.our Health

BECAUS'E, being knitted of soft·
$Un yarns, it is ,porous and kec;pl

a thin layer ofwann air .next your body.
10 protects you from Budden chilling.
Because you can select a weignt. tnat
suiu your needs-medium for earlyiall
-heavy for winter. And when you do
perspire, themoisrure.is qulcklyabsorbed
and ev.aporated; your body stays dry

_ and you are less likely to catch cold.

Knit Underwear is
Comfortable

It b elastic, "gives" freely, never bind.
-fits well and your outer garments fit
better over ·itl! mug .surface,

There's a ·style, a weight, a .fabl'ic tharl.
jun .rlaht for your comfort and health
this faD and winter.
Made in every style .and every weight
for every member of the family.

Send f". boolikt. "Fin,p�I#J�
-.

!'
u...un.-. and Heal'''''.�f'·';.'''"" � -((Ii.: • J
Add.us ROY A. CHENEY. Sec�. � Q.,. .

6, FifthA_. New ft; N. 1'. � 'VI •• 11
ASSOCIATED .KN·IT luNDERW._ 1

ij

-MANUPACTURERS �p AKE.IC� -.J,'",

"�
1 i l

�� .

" '

I.

Sell Cockerels
NOW!

The poultry dep�tment of
the sta te agricultural college
says:
'_u'Y ,"oar ttreediDg e.,.,k

er.,ls flo... 1all aad winter.
So_e pe8t>le wait .u1l1Jl 'it ••
too 1.·t.,."

.

Some also wait until it, is .

too Is te to sell. Classified.ad
vertising in Kansas Farmer
wiU sell them now, while it
is good Shipping weather.
.The cost is only 8e a -wora

w:hen 'you ,}rder 4 weeks ser
VIce.

Mail Your Ad fol.y!
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRate: 10 cente a word. each Insertion. on orders for less tha.n four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertion.the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreTlation. Initial or number In advertisement and slpature.No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real elltate and livestock adTertIaIng have separate departments and are not _accepted for 'this department. Minimum cllarlre. ten word..

'l'.A.IIL1I 01' :a&�

BlCLlABLlII ADVBB'l'I8JNO
We believe tbat every advertl.ement III

thl. department I. reliable and exerclae the
utmost care In acceptlnlf clae.ltled adver
Uslnlf. However. aa practically everythlnlfadvertl.ed In this department haa no tlxed
market value, and oplnlona aa to worth vary,
we oaDllot guarantee .&U.taction. We can
not guarantee ege8 to reach the buyer UD
broken or to hatch. or that fowls or babychloks will reach the de.tlnatlon alive. We
will use our offices In attemptlnlf to adju.thoneat disputes bctween buye.. and .ellers. 'SMALL THRESHER '0 IN IN GOOD OR-but will not attempt to Bettie minor dispute. ,'- •. , : d Kor blckerlnlf. In which tbe partie. have vlll- der. Goo. Zlm,!,�rm .. n� Wakdlel, an.
fled eaoh other before appeallnlf to u.. FARM ELECTRIC LIGHT' PLANT. 32�===========�'=======� L. v�.tnir�·bl��r��a��:��r�a1>,,�tterle •. Bargain.

S "I AI tie Alladv...t','no- FOR SALE OR TRADE'FOR GOOD COM"ecra ,llfO ce "i,contin""""",or. blne machine, 15 horse Cnse Steamer andfnl<lndtd'Of' th. 01....","" D �,!:;rh::,��Or::K 28xH Rumely Separator. wm, Wray, Saw'".. o"iC<J blllO 0'01001: 8tJtu� mOf'n'n/l, 0n4I "'teA: yer. l{an.
f"MVIJ"'"'o'publ....tion. CASE 15-27 TRACTOR AND 3 BOTTOM

Deert plow a nd 8 foot Deere tractor disc
harrow, all new. Vanderwilt & Son. SolO
mon, Kan.

Olle Four
Words time tim..
U U.O. ".n
11 1.10 •.11
11 1.10 ••U
11 1.•0 4.11
14 1.40 4.41
11.'" • ••• 1." 4.1t
11 1.1t 1.11
IT 1.'11" 1.46
11 1.S' I.TI
It 1." '.01
10 2.0' '.U

'f�::::::: u: u:
II I." T."
14 1.41 T.n
II I.U S.OO

One
Worlla u..
II U.••
1'1 I.TI
11 I."
II I."
........ 1.0'
11 I.It
II I."
........ I.•'
14 40
II It
........ I."
IT I.TI
.S n
I 1.'0
4t 4."

BUSINESS· OPPOBTUNlTIE8
. .. .....,...,

PUT YOUR BUSINESS. BEFo.R!ll MORBI
thall 1,180,000 t..rm familles In the 16

richest alfrlcultural state. In the Union by
aalng the Capper Farm Pre... A clusltled
advertllement In thl. combination of power
ful papers will re..oh one family In every EXTRA FINE' CHEWI)'IG: TEN POUNDSthree of the Ifreat Mld-We.t, and will brlnlf· ,3; smoking, t�n pounds $2; twenty, '3.50.)'ou mighty good results. This does not Farmers' Club. Mayfield. Kentuck.!..__ .,., .. _apply to· real estate or livestock advertlslnlf. NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. CHEWING, 5The rate Is only 60 cents per word. which lb. $1 ·/S; 10 Ibs., $3. Smoking, 5 Ibs .•. will Iflve you one Insertion In eaoh ot the five $1.2S·;' 10 ·Ibs., $2.50. F.armers' Union, May-sepUona, Capper's Farmer. Kansas Farmer field Ky ,and Mall and Breeze; Mls8ourl- Ruralist, Ne� .

' .

Tbruka Farm Journal and Oklahoma Farmer. LEAF TOBACCO. FIVE POUNDS CHEW-
Capper Farm Pre.s 'Topeka. Kansa.. lng, $]. 75; ten, $3. Five pounds smol,lng.,

$1.2S: ten, ,2. Pay when recelve!l. Pipe BABY (Jmcxsand recipe free. Co·operatlve \Fal'mers, .:.:,.. .

Paducah, Ky. BABY CHICKS: !ROCKS, REDS, ORPlJirG·HOMESPUN TaBACCO, FIVE POUNDS' tons. Wyandottes,' Leghorn.. Orders filledchewing, $1.75; ten $3; twenty, $5.2S. year round. Large breeds 14c,' small 12c.Smoking, five pounds. $1.25; ten, $2: twenty, Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth.,$3.50. Pipe and recipe free. Send no money. Manager, Maple Hm, Kan.Pay when received. Kentucky Tobacco Com-
pany. PadUCtlh, Ky.

=�_-==.,....,.=T()"WTRODUCE OUR STAR BRAND
Green River Leaf Tobacco wi1l sell ten

pounds smoking for $1.75. Ten pounds,
Green River and burley smoklrtg tor $2.56.
Ten ponds chewing for $3.45 and give you a

genuine .1.00 We1llngton French Briar pipe
tree with each oruel' f'or ten ponnds. Post
age extra. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Fifteen pounds Common
Smoking Tobacco li)r�nly $1.45 and post
age. Kentucky Tobll'\ico Company, Dept. 11,
Owensboro, Ky. WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH COCK-��������=======������_. to��e�a.n�I.50, $2. Mrs. C. B. Zook, Hess-

AGFlNTS WANTED

RUMMAGE. SALES MAKE $50.00 DAILY.
We start you. Representatives wanted

everywhere. Wholesale Distributors. Dept.
101. 609 Division Street. Chicago.
CASH IN ON THIS QUICK iELLER.
Wingo clenred $1,080 with Never Fall

Razor Sharpener In six weeks; Purdy, $4Q.GOflr.t day. Applewhite, also Inexperienced,
.Ix orders In thirty minutes. .No end to
ready buyers. Exclusive territory tor quickworkers. Be first. Address Never Fall
Company, 157 AlIen Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.
THE RAPID GROWTH OF THE CAPPER
Publlcatlons has made It necessary to add

• large number of salesmen and saleswomen
to our aubser-Ipt lon department Immediately.
Choice positions open thruout the Central
Western states for reliable people who are
In position to do house to house sollcltlng.
For full particulars write The Capper Pub·
Hcatlons. Desk 300, Topeka, Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN-AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY
Station ottlce postttcne $115-$250 month.

:�;fte tBaa'l:rr�r����n83�"W:��e��:gh't�'k"t�etsO'::I�:

-

FOR THE TABLE

lILACK WALNUTS FaR SALE. ALSO
English Walnuts, Almond., Filberts, Pe·

cans. Prices low. Write Henry Jefferies,
Ottawa, Kan.

SERVI(JES OFFERED

HEMSTITCHING-10c Y A R D. PROMPT
service. Mall orders specialty. Mrs. Reed,

1520 W. 6th, Topeka, Kan.
'PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.

F1Tst clas8 work, prompt lJervice. Mrs. :M.
3. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd .• Topeka, Kan.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
'PATBlNT8. BOOKLBIT AND ADVICm FRBlE.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 644

o Street, N., Washington, D. C.
'PATENTS. BOOKLET AND FULL IN-

, structlons wlthou t obllgatlon! ,B. P. ll'lsh
burne, Regls.tered Patent Lawyer, 3S1 MoGIIl
1Ildg., Washington, D. C.
-MILLIONS SPENT ANNUALLY FOR

Ideas! Hundreds now wanted! Patent
yours and protlt! Wrlte today for tree
bookB-teJl how to protect yourself, how to
Invimt, Ideas wanted, how we help you
Bell, etc. 402 Kresge Bldg.. American In�
dustrles, Inc., Washlng�t_o_n,-,�D=.=C,..'�===-=::PATENTS PROCURED. SEND SKETCH
or model today for examination, prompt

. report and advice. No charge tor prelimInary advice. Write tor frre booklet and
lihink torm <in which to dlocl"se your Idea.
Ht'gbest 1"eterences� Promptness a-8sured••Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent Law
yer, lS0A Security Bank Building, Directly
aoross tlie street from Patent Otflce, Wash·
Ipgton, D. c.

WELL' DRILLS
1110 114 0 N Ey' IN .DRmL'lNG WELLS.
Write for tree catalog ·to 'Stephen Fergu-lioli, Fayettevlll'l, Ark. .

-;
TYPEWBITER8

TYPEWRlTERS. or R I A L.; PAY':MENTS;,lrUal'8.·nt_ed. Write Yot" Typewriter·'Co.,Shawnee•.Ka�

NEW CROSS FOX ·AND BADGER SCARF.

An('t,.���tTr�y, rw:n�talns by owner. C. L.
WHITE ROCK PULLETS. WHITE EM�UNDERGROUND TREASURES. HOW AND den Geese. Earl Milts, Goff, Ran. ,where to ..fInd them. Particulars for two CHOICE WHITE-it-OCK COCKERELS. 1 TOcent... Model Co., 28 Como Bldg., Chicago. 9 pounds, $2. !tal'. Henry. Delavan, Kiln..BUY LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL WHITE ROCK COCKEREJ,.S, $1.50 EACH:and bale ties :wholesale dlrect"consumer, pullets.- 'L Mrs. HaroIIl' Fairchild, BunMcKee-Fleming :Lbr. "" Material Co., Em- k;:;-;e"rhn;II"I,=K::-a.,b,.==_=�===;-;:_"""=-:-,,,,;,=poria. Kan.·· "

BARRED
. ROCK COCKERELS. PARK'SMR. FARMER: ·YOUR ,NAME AND .kD- laylnlf strain, $I eacn, Mrs. 'Roy Pierce,,·dress printed In nice neat type on 500 i"lnwood', Kiln. ;,.

•
-ruled. note heads and 2S0 envetcpee ot extra PAR'K'S 32 YEARS TRAPNEST BREEDINOgood- quality paper tor $2.50, satisfaction

. Barred··Rocks.
_ pul1o,t· sale to make room.guaranteed or your money retunded. Hud.on ·R. B.' Snell. Colby. ,Kan. .Herald Print, Box 164, Hudson, Kan. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELSNAMES WANTED. TELL THREE OF from certltled Grade A tlook. Wm.- C.your neighbors that we trade phonograph Mueller, Hanover, Kan., Rout,e 4.�����s a:r12tr:e�ta;��s. an:e�� ;rll ���� BARRED ROCKS-COCKERELS, PULr.;ET�������.,.....��_���������..,.,v-

you, prepaid, a fine four piece set of -mlnlk- Hens. Pure' Bradley strain. "Priced forFILM ROLLS DEy-ELOPED FREE. TRIAL ture fu.rnlture.. National Record Exchange. quick. sale. Mr....Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.order. Send 250 tor G beautiful Olossltone #
-

BARRED R0CK eOCKEprints or reprints. Fast service, Day Nllfht Wichita, Kan. --

legs, he�VY' bone•. Bred. �;.;!:tS·II�;C��:;::Studio, Sedalia, Mo.
Ing st'1:"ln ot hens, Mrs. iI, �.' Jones, Abi-lene, Kan. � ,

.... ....�1·

WHITE WYANDO�TE· COCKERELS, U.OG.Mr •. O. Richards; 13efo'enly, Kan.

CHffi:ciiii-B�WYAND'O"'T=T:=E;:-�C�OC�K=-"E-R-.els. Wyckott Bros., Luray, Kan. 'WHITE. AFRICAN GUINEAS, �5· CENTS. WHITE WYAI'!DOYTE Co.CKEREH,S, MAR.MM. O. Richards, Beverly, Kan.
\' tin strain. Vlgorou. farm ulsen stock$2.50 up. �John Co.olldge. Oreensburll. Kan:

LEGHORNS ,. PURE ,WHITE WYAJI[DOTTES, REGAL.,. Dorcas atraln. Four COCk8� and tour cock ..ROSE CO�IB WHlTE 'LEGHORN COCKER- erels left.. 'l'hree dollars each, Mrs. FrankSTRAYED NOTICE els., MrS:' Philip Gfeller, Cljapman, Kan. Land, SprIng Hill, Kan., - ,
•

" -��w��w_w��w�w�����.�. :PURE BRED SINGLE· COMB BUFF LEG- PJ,OCK'�' '''W-lIIT.E WYANDOTTE FARM.TAKEN UP BY ORRA CROUCH OF LEOTI, Ii-o.n cockerel's, $1. Dorothy Cooley, Gotf, Clay Center, .Kan. At CIIlY County Flair.Kansas, on Septe",ber 18, 1923, 1 sow Kan. _ . ·tlrst pen, oock, cockerel. First, sec'bnd hens.about. 2 'AI' years old. 'weight 226 pound., BIG ENGLISH.WHITE LEGHORN COCX. ,Flr�t. second pullets. Orand champion cock,value $15. Grover C. Lonberger" County ere1s ,·1 each. Mrs. E. B. Gilbert, ,Route,
hen, . Breeding sto5'k fllr _!Iale. .Clerk, Wichita County, Leoti, Kan. ::;,3,:.".,:p:.a�01",a;;'="K.;:a::.n:::;".="=.,.-==-.,..,,,��====�=-: QUALITY BARRO'S STRAIN 'COCKERELS;PM' STOCK' � 282-3,14 egg' line; ,L50 up. Ga·kVlew.-Poul-____�_....:. ....,...<-----�_� try Farm, Gayl'ord, Kan., �

.

PUPPIES '5. ·CAN-ARlljlS/ U. PARROTS TRAPNESTED, BRED. TO LAY SINGLEferrets, g.old tlsh: sh\pped' anywhere. Send Comh White J,elfhorn 'breedlnlf cOoker�I•.10c tor tlve-c.olor beautifully Illllstrated cat- Egg ,records. up to 308 eglfs 011 both sides.alog. Ralph 'T,' Harding's K. C, Bird 'Store, Free 'ca:talog. Martin Eglf Farm,' Hfa"!"atha,Desk 17. Kansas City,. Mo. Kan.

I'ow
tim..
, '.U
••14
....
'.11
....
'.U

10.14
10.51
10."
11.10
11.n
11.14
11.11
n.4I
11."

---------------------���
S WEE T CLOVER, FARMER"S
Information. John Lewis, Virgil,.

WHITE
prices.

Kan.
:BiiiAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWERS. EASIly grown, prices low. Henry Jefferies, �ttawa. Kan .

WANTED: CANE, SUnAN. SWEET CLO·
ver, Cowpens, Alfnlfa. Seed. Send sam ..

pIe and price. Miles Doane, Lafontaine,Kan.
RED CLOVER. PRIME AT $10; CHOICE$12 per buahet. Ba.ga free. Samples on re
quest. Standard Seed Co.. I\)9 East 5th.Kansas City, Mo.
KANOTA 8EED OATS. BUY CERTIFIEDKanota seed oats 1!1l.rly. Supply limited.Seed IIBt now ready. Write S. C. Salmon,
Secretary. Kansas Crop Improvement ASBO'"clatton, Man hattnn,_l{=R::n::.:.

_HARDY PERENNIALS. BULBS, ROSES,Shrubbery, Vines. Peonies, Hedging, Yard
Fencing. Strawberry Plants. Asparagusroots, Rhubarb roc ts. Delivered prepaid.Ask for circular 62. Weaver Gardens, Wich
Ita, Kan.

MACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

RUDE MAXURE SPREADERf1, TWO SIZES.
Specln l propostt lon to buyers Int ereat ed .

In agency. Address Birdsell Mtg. Co., Kan
sas City, Mo.
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING US:ElD AND
rebuilt machinery prtccd ror- quick sale.

30.60 011 Pull tractor, 20-40 011 Pull trac
tor, 18·36 011 Pull tractor, U ·30 all Pull
tractor. 32x56 Case separator like new,
26x46 Case separator like new. 22x36 Rus·
sell separator like niF, 22x36 Avery separa
tor. 16-30 Hart Parr, 12-25. Waterloo 'Boy.
1 Wallace Cubb like new, 20 H. P. Case
steam engine, 20 H. P. Rutman steam en
glne, 16 H. P. Jleeve. steam engine, 14 H.' P.
Stover ata ttonary englnt'. large sorghum mill,
plows or all kinds. Full stock Waterloo
Boy repairs, new and used. 1 12-20 011 Pull
Tractor. Green Bros., Lawrence. Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

AUCTIONEERS
FREE CATALOG. CARPENTER'S AUC-
tion School. Largest In world. Hall Bldg.•

-Kan.as City, Mo.

TOBA(J(JO

HONEY FOll SALE
lOWh CLOVER HONEY. NOTHING FINER.
Write tor prices. Pangburn Apiary. Cen-

ter-Junction, �I�o�w�a�.__� _=���WHITE EXTRACT HONEY. 120 POUNDS
$13; 60 pounds $1. Light amber. two cans

$12; one $6:50. T. C. Yelrs. Olathe, Colo.
FINEST LIGHT EXTRAClI'ED HONEY,
new crop, two 60-pou;nd cans. $14; pne,'7.50; SO-pound can, $4. Light Amber Ex

tracted, ,13 and $7. Here. Frank. H. Drexel
& Sons, Crawford, Golorado.

���_�_� ��_vv �

FERRETS FOR SALE. HERSCHEL PECK,
Box 854. Des Moines, Iowa.

�

._
ROSE- COMR �REDS. RETURN EXPRESSDU(JKS Al'o� GEESE .... paid. If not ·satl.factory. La'lfe,. dark.""��� � �__��M.�..;;:,� brl11lantt even colored cockerels, $1.50 to U.CHINESE GEESE ,2.50, GANDERS $3.00. Show cockerels 'S to ,20, . Mrs. J. C. B'an-_ JQhn Reinke; Bolcourt. Kan. '

_. bury & Sons. Pratt, Kan.
MAMMOTH. WHITE PEKIN DUCKS $1.50,drakes U. Ethel Royer. Gove, Kan.

DOOS
PURE BRED ENGLISH BULL PUPS. EDKean, Abilene, Kan.
WOLF HOUNDS FOR SALE. E. P. CA-hoone, Route 2, Elmdale. Kan •

WANTED: WHITE SPITZ�E�·8�Q��U�I�M�0�·=P=U�1""§,=Sunnyshie Kennels, Havensville, Ka.n.-
FOX TERRIER PUPS $5, $1.60 and $10.Well marked. J. C. Brock, Waverly, Kan.
CHOICE. COI.LIE PUPS, NATURAL HEELer.. 'Maxmeadow Kennel.. Clay Center,Neb..
TERRIERS: HALF BOSTON-HALF ENGlish bull terriers, 8 weeks o.ld.

-

Frank Elliott, Onaga, Kiln.
iiHEPIiERD�- SCOT�C=H�C�O�L�LIE AND REGIstered White' Collie Puppies. a, W,Chestnut, Chanute, Kan.
ENGLISH FOX TERR·=I=E�R�P�U=P�P�I=E�S�,-JI[-I-C=E,-Iy marked, $3 and ,5. Parent stock goodratters. H. T. Middleton, Bucklin, Kan.
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL:lies; Old Engllah Shepherd .dolfs; pupplae.100 Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. Wilt
Bon, Box 31, Macon. Yo_
WANTED - 50 WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZpuppies every week. Also a few FoxTerriers, Airedales and Collies. CanariesIn any quantity. Brockway Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

PONIES

SHETLAND POXY COLTS $35 EACH.Just the thing to grow up with children.D. B. Grutzmacher, Westmoreland, Kan.

SOXGS. INTRODUCTORY OFFER.' THREElate hits 25c" coin. Melody Shop, Sedalia,Mo.

POUL'l'BY

ANCONAS

B��;teloac;,�E��elp�'rd B��� J;��� �f�dark 'cockerels with yellow leg';. $a each.Satisfaction guaranteed. Shem Yoder, Yoder,Kan. '

BRAIDfAS.
CHOICE LIGHT BRAHMA 'COCKERELS,$1 ..�0 each. John Kearney, Belpre. Kan.
MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELs'$2 and $3. Lewis Czapanskly, Aurora,Kan.

BLACK SPANiSH

PURE BRED WHITE EMBDEN GEESE,,4.00 each. Mrs. J. L. Yordy, Tea�ott, Kan.

GUINEAS

24, 19.23.
-

LJ!lGHORNS
SI:-IGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 20.yearling hens, 60 early pullets, $I eaoh.Ryan's Poultry Farm, Centralia, Kan;-
SOLD OUT aF COOKERELS. HAVE YOURorder booked now for early hatchlnceggs. Mrs. Annie Hackett, Maryville, Mo.
FI:><E QUALITY WHITE LEGHORN COCKerels U each, or 6 tor $9. Satlstactlollguaranteed. Margaret Hall, Waldo, Kan.
WILSON'S EGG BRED BUFF I.EGHORNS:cockerel .. pullets, real.ones. Herb Wilson,Specialty Breeder and Judge, Holton, Kan.
ENGLISH STRAIJI[ WHITE LEGHORNcocllerels $1. Five points, extra large.��::� Cunnlnlfh�m. LeRoy, Kan. Nove'11ber
FINE, LARGE SINGLE COMB WHV'BILeghorn cockerels, from culled layers mat.ed with birds from college eglf record tlock ••Ua�� ta��n Boon. Ethel BloCk<;olskY. FlUSh.,

.

S E L .Ill C TED BARRON SINGLE COMBWhite Leghorn cockerels, Hoganlzed, sired
.

by cocks from Federal Government hlghl,.bred flock at Fort Leavenworth; ,2.60 eaoh:4 0' more U .each, Claude Hallenbeck, LlIl�wood, Kan.

LANGSHANS
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN' COCKerels, Sarah Gretael, Altoona, Kan.
PURE BRED WHJ.TE L;\NGSHAN COCK,erels. Prices rea"onllble. Mrs. E. W. WeBcott, Madison, Kan.
.PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHANS. BOTH

sexes, $1.25 up. Eglf tested flock... Bertha King, SQlomon, Kan.

ORPINGTOl!f�
WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS. WRITSfor prIces. Chas. Clela nd, Eskridge. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, FEBRU
ary hatch, ,1.50. Vernon Maddy, Stock-ton, Kan. .,'

.

SINaLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTONB.Kellerstrass strain, cocker-eta, $1.60 an41$2. Poultry White Farm. Hanover. Kan.,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS

CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS ON'approvl!}.. Sired by $20 Flishel b"trd. 'Ipounds to 9 pounds; $3, ,5, '8. Carl Keee-ling, Neodesha, Kan. .

RHODE ISLANDS. ".
PURE BRED ROSE COMB R�D COCK:erels and' pullets. l;ucy Ruppenthal, LucaJl,Kan. ., "

PURE, BRED ;RHODE ISLAN-D RED COCKerels $2; pullets $1.50. Mrs. Fred Morl!8.DeSoto, 'Kan. .

1. A. BOOKEN'STETTE'S S. C. REDS.. PULlets $1-$2. 'Cockerels $1.50-$2.50. On ap.?rovaJ. Sabetha, Kan. '

S. C: R. I. RED AND S. C. R. I. WHITScock�rels for sale. The best strains.' W.M. Maoe, Garnett, Kan.
S"i"ECIAl. B'ARGAIN:(!·.-r;C·;-L-;:O"S��I"'N·;;Go--b=-U=T�A"'L='L
Fa�::8, �a;�ns�tl��Co�a�. Rel\s. _su�nysl\ge
DARK BIG BONED SINGLE COMB RHODEIsland Re.d, cockerel., $2.. Mrs. Ben An.der�on, Blue Mound, Kan.
WELL MATURED ROSE·' AND SINGLEComh Red cookerels and. pullets. Hlghes�quality. moderately priced. Brumley's RedYards. We1llngton, Kan.

.

PRIZE WINNIJ:i..G ROSE COMB RED COCK.erels from traJjnested state certified ClaMA pens, S3. uP. Satlstactlon guaranteed.Booklet on request. Mrs. James Gammell,Council Grove, KI;\-D.
DARK S. C. R. I. RED COCKE-RELS.Mar,ch hatched. Hoganlz.d dams, M·ahood'.exhibition and ,PIerce's 3QO eglf sire.; $3 and$5. Utl1lty pulle�. $20 .per dozen. Mrs. RoyalHende.raon, Munden, Kan.

SEri:JrAL�':vARIETIB8 .

"

'I!' ",_ �. ,

...
-�

COCKERELS. ,BUFF, n"'I!JOHoRNB, WHITllIWyandotte., White· TIJrke:ys. Mrs. S. F.Ct:,fteB, BurJlJl, 1(8.n.<.;; ...... .:..
� ,:,�, j ""7

COCKERELS. RHODE l'B(!'.kND R I!l D'S.bo�h- combs. Jersey. Black Glanta. Sibley'.Poultry Farm. Lawrenoe, Kan. ,..
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TURKEYS
- -

WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $8; pullets $6.Mrs. Clara. Collins. Sedan, Ka.n.
WHITE HOLLAND 'TOMS $8.00. ,ORDER
Boon. Lottie Enke. Green, Kan.

MAMMOTH BOURBON RED TOMS. EARLY
hatch, U. Lee Arnold, Rozel, Kan.

BRONZE TOMS $7.00; HENS $5.00. MRS.
Newell L. Guffey, Burlington. Colo.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS; TOMS
$7. ,Nellie Carroll. Summerfield, Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS $9,hens $6. Mrs. E. Perrigo, Moline, Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, $7-$10. 41
lb. grand sire. H. J. Yoder, Harper, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEY TOMS$7.50; hens $5. Goo. Rhorer, LewiS, Kan.
CHOICE BOUnDON RED TURKEYS, TOMS$8, hens $6. )Irs. F. E. Tonn, Haven,Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS$10; hens $6. Mrs. F. G. MortoD, Green,Kan.
PURE BREU NARRAGANSETTS. TOMS$10. Hens $6. Alfons Schmitt, Kinsley,-Ka.n,
PURE BRED ,MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS$16; pullets $10. Emil Osburn, Cha_pman,'Kan.
MAMMO'l'H BRONZE TOMS ,10. VIGOR-
oua, heavy boned. Losson Reed, Jetmore,Kan.

PURE MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZEhens $6; toms $9. 'Hazel Hensley, Mullin-ville, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
toma U; hens ,6. Mrs. Clark Earnest,Lucas, Kan.

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETTS, LARGE -

boned. Toms $10,' hens ,6. John Dean,Rozel, Kan. ,

PRIZE WINNING NARRAGANSETT TUR-
keys. Hens $6, toms ,9. Myrtle Nease,ZenIth, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND HENS $6, �MS $10.Fine two year old toms ,12. Geo. Churc.h,Stratton. Colo. '

CHOICE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS,extra large. Toms $10, hens ,8. M. E.
Burt, Offerle, Kan,
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. UNRELATED,toma ,9, pullets, ,6. Rosa Huckstadt,Garden CIty, Kan.
GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS FOR SALE.
Hens ,7" toms $10. Mrs. Wm. Sasse,SmIth Center, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRUNZE GOLDBANK STRAIN
toms $9; hens $7; pul1�ts $5. Mrs. Frank

SutCliffe, Gove, Kan.
HIGH-GRADE BRONZE TOMS. LARGE
boned, $10. Two year old toms $20. Mary

Hardwick, McCracken, Kan.
PURE BRED NARRAGANSET'l'S: TOMS
$12. hens $8. 'Choice h<lalthy stock. Mrs.

Mabell Sbaw, Kinsley, Kan.
PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS:,
Toms $7 each, hens, U each. Mrs. Dell

Rice, Route 6. Larned. Kan.
BOURBON RED Y'EARLING .. TOMS $10
each If taken 'before Christmas. -, Mrs.

Zannle Boileau, Ellsworth, Kan.

M!!�ld�JI�ts.BRgfz�11lWI;�::�l:,�k. T__��:'
L,' G. 'Ramsbotlotd, -Munden; Kan,
MAMMOTH .WHITE" HOLLAND' TURK'EYS,
sired by \40 pound "to'm.' Hens $6, toms '$8.

Geo. Hohner, R�ou�e 4, St. John. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE' GOLDBANK STRAIN
turkeys: Toms ,r2" to $6. hens $8 to : $6.

Blanche McGee,: RO\lte I, Bogue, Jtan.
'

CHOI C E ,N.t\R)lAQANSETT T�RKEYS,; "large boned, well marked. Heno $�, toms
$10. 'Harry J. Waters, St. John, KE:ln.
CHOICE GIANT BRONZE TURKEY TOMS'
(Go\dbapk) large, bone, splendid ·markll\g.Order early. Vlra Bailey, !Clnsley, Kan.

PUrrE BRONZE TURK-EYS, GOr�D B:ANK
8 rain, from-scored and tested stock. Toms

$10. ,hens $6, each. Mr,oi. Edgar Lewis,
ulllnvJ1le, Kan.·

PURE BRED BO{]-RBON REDS" ,FROM
'State Show prize' winning stock. Tom's

$10, hen., $6. yearllpg toms $12•. Mrs. Jake
Royer, Gove. Kan."
• XTRA FINE. LARGE'D:ARK PURE BRED
Bour.bon Reds, ', Toms $,10', $12. $15; hens
6. ,7. J..",.'i�:ft, �:J�lngs. Mr•. Harry

• Itchell,
MMOTH BRONZE, SELECTED, PURE
bred turkeys for sale. ·Toms ,10, hen. $7.
Id tom Weighs 42 pounds. Old hen. weigh

20 'Pounds. Jesse Orea-0ry. Alton, Kan.
URE �BRED NARRAGANSETTS, LARGE
'boned, well marked. Can furl' Ish toms
nd hens not related. 60 lb. grandslre.
oms ,9. Hens $6. Nora Leftler, Ford, Kan ..
URE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-
keys, Goldbank strain, large, extra. good.
hlte Rock cockerels and Pekin ducks,
r1ced reasonable. Fowler Bros., R. 3,

Russell, Kan.

ARRAGANSETT ,TURKEYS. WON FIRST
prize wherever sliown, also two firsts at
anuary 1923 Heart of AmeFlca at Kansas
Ity. Write ,for prices 'and descriptions.
'rB. Albert .Schmldt, Barnard, Kan.

" .

, POUL'lIBY PRODUCTS WANTED
-

URKEYS, DUCKS,' GEESE WAN,TED.
Coops' loaned 'free. The Copes, T�peka,an.

PRlDKIUl( PRICms "PAID FOR SlDLEC:T
market' egg. and poultry. Get our quo-tatlona DOW. Premium PoultrJ' Products

f!ompanJ', Topeka.
SHIP YOUR POULTRY, ,ESPECIALr�Y
ducks, . geese, turkeys and gUineas to
Itchey 'and Go., Topeka, for hlgh'e8t ma'r�
et. Reference--thls paper.

POULTRY 8UPPLIES
-

�
OULTRY AND-FEED FOR BALE. PAOLAlnv. CQ" Paola. Kan. .

NFORMATION ON INCUBATION. CIR-cular free. Turkey booklet. 26c. Poultrylant 'for sale. "1,000 layers. SlIverlakeFarm. Tilton, N. H.

OUP: $1.26 WILL BRING PREPAID 3
enough medicine to CUre 200 hens of roup.

f
oney baok If we fall. Dr. L. A. Schmidt.

roo;��ry dlseasee a specialty.. West Point,

A horse cannot thrive on h�y alone.He needs oats or corn for strength'and grass, bran or potatoes to keep hi� I
bowels right.
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KANSAS
Start Big Egg Project

The Hutchtnsou Chamber of Com
merce is launching au extensive poul
try project for next season. Every
boy and girl in the county will be sup
plied with three settings of eggs on
demand, with the understanding that
they are to be returned within two
years.
All are to be uniform, of the same

breed, the Ia tter to be selected by the
farm bureau. It is expected that as
a result, within a short time Reno
county w111 be one of the leading egg
shipping counties In the Union.

How to Keep Cider Sweet
The best way to keep cider from fer

menting is to pasteurize by heating to
156 degrees fOr half an hour as soon
as possible after it comes from the
press. This is the answer given by
chemists of. the Ohio Experiment Sta
tion in reply to the many inquiries re
ceived by them at cider-making time.
If fresh cider is heated to about 156

degrees and kept at that temperaturefor half an hour, then put into steril
ized bottles or jars and sealed air tight
while st111 hot it will keep pure and
sweet for a lon'g time,

Three Leading Poultry Counties
The 23rd bi-annual record of the

Kansas State Board of Agricultureshows that McPherson county stands
third in the state in egg and poultry
production. Less than 10 years ago
that county ranked below the half way
mark in these lines in the list of coun
ties in the state. The report shows
that McPherson county last year sold
$418,205 worth of eggs and poultry.
Washington county, showing a total of
$491,083, and Jewell county with $442,-962 are the two counties leading Mc
Pherson.

-;. Invest Safely a.nd Profita.bly
In these days when every dollar

counts and when so 'many "investment"
schemes are directed at the farmer, the
problem of investing surplus fuuds is
really important. I believe that I have
solved that problem for the readers of
Kansas -Farmer and, Mail & Breeze.
This investment is backed by 28 yearsof success .In a business which has'
grown, to be" one' of the strongest'
concerns in the Midwest" and in
fact, the ,largest business of its kind
hi. ,the. \yor�d.:" - 'Further ..conservativeexpansion and

J additional equipment
are, the, motives for' obtaining ad
ditional capital at this time. Amounts
of, $100 'or- more-are solicited. The
rate of interest is '1 �r cent payable
semi-annually with' the ,privilege of
withdrawing any or all of the in
vestment at any time upon 30
days' notice. I can unqulI,lifiedly 'recom
mend this investment' and believe it as
safe as a government bond.' A letter to
me'will brbi.g you promptly further in
formation. ,Arthur ,Capper, Topeka, Kan •

KansaS Turkey Crop Short
(Continued from Page 16)

-

cents; old toms, 25 cents and guineas,
40 to' 50 cents each. '

At country points in Kansas, turkeys
are averaging 20 to 28 cents a pound
as compared with 20 to 25 cents a
pound in Oklahoma, 20 to 25 cents a
pound in Nebraska, and 18 to 23 cents
a pound in Texas.,

'

Thee supply of fresh eggs in the
Middle West has been light despite the
pleasant weather which many persons
thought would induce the hens to keep
up' the�gg production. Firsts at Kan
sas. City' are quoted' up to" 50 cents a
dozen and selected case lots up to 57
cents. Prices at many :country points,
however, have been btU little more
th,an half of the _Kil�sas 'City prices.,

Farm {'onditions by Counties
, Local conditions of crops,' livestock;farm work, and rural markets are

�hown lh the following county reportsof the special correspondents of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze:
AtchIson-Wheat Is up and making a: 'goodfall growth. About half of the corn hasbeen husked and Is yielding an average ofo bushels ·an acre. Pastures are splendidor th.1s season, and cattle are· In good condition to start the wln,ter. Public sl\les ,arenumerous an# prices unsati.factory. Ruralnlarket report: Corn, 66c: wheat, '1: oats.40c: hOgs, $6.50; Chickens, Hc; eggs, 45c;butter, 40c.-Frank LewIs, ,

DlcklnRon-A good rain feU here� November 11 and the weather the last two weekshas been excellen�. The wheat flel<ls are
n good condition for the winter. Wheat
• small, but It Is healthy. Corn husking
" In progress, and the crop Is tu�nlng out

TWO SPRING BOARS by Har.estor. lot Rnd �dOHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS In futurity lit Topeka. Bow. In .orvlco to Eliminator.��.'I��fcel:l!b�n'E?oi� :iMihV, �End��,�l(i:: Priced roasonablY. Ja.. M. Spurlock, C�I) •• , Ka.,

FARMER alla .... IL
" BREJIIZlD

better than was expected. Some cattle arebeing shipped to market. Corn Is nearly ashigh as wheat.-F. M. Lorson.
Dougla8-The week opened with clear

and mild weather, wntch was very favorableto farm work. The ground Is dry enoughto plant wheat. There Is not a very large
crop of potatoes. RUral market report:Eggs, 35c to 40c.-Charles Grant.
Greenwood-The weather Is excellent nowafter a rainy spell last week. There Is a

quantity of, feed standing In the fields yet,but It will soon be put up. Crops have been
unsatisfactory, and we have very little grain.Large numbers of stock have' been shippedout of the county. There have been a few
public sales and everything sells unsatlsfactorlly.-John H. Fox.
Lab..tte--We have had rain enough to putthe soli In good condition and much plowIng 18 being done. Early sown wheat Is Inexcellent order. Many pastures are stilifurnlsblng feed, especially. where ther!! Isbluegrass. Stock Is stili a drag on the 1.11arket, because of scarcity of feed. All pondsand streams have abundance of water forwinter. RUral market report. Wheat, '1.02;corn, 95c; oats, 60c; apples, 85e: seed potatoes, 96c; eggs, 48c; butter, 45c.-J. H. McLane.
JI(orrl8-Numerous showers have delayedfarm work considerably. Corn husking Is In

.progress, and the crop fs spotted because otchinch bugs and showers. Wheat Is growingwell. and early fields are being pastured.Kaflr topping has been delayed. Hogs are
not plentiful and are being fed at a. loss.There are not many cattle on full' feed.Farm aales are numerous, and prices are un ..

satisfactory except for good milk cows.-J.R. Henry.
Ness--Weather during the last week wasflplendld. KafJr and other seed crops are

all drllled. Farmers are hUlking corn andIt Is yielding from 26 to 60 bushel. an acre.
Local market report: VVheat, ,1; corn, 60c;potatoee, $1.25; hogs, $6.10; hens, 160;
cream, 46c; eggs, 40c.-James McHl1I.
Pltllllps--We are experiencing the bestof fall weather, and farmers are taking ad

vantage of It by husking the corn crop. A
few local buyers are picking UP mule. with
a view of holding th�m for spring trade.

SPECIAL RATES
For Purebred Livestock

Advertising
For $1.20 per Issue you can have

....your advertisement printed under the
proper breed classlflcatfon of the Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. in a
space of three agate lines, which wlll
carry from 10 to 20 words, depending
on the kind of type used. Figure any.larger space on the basis of 40 cents
per agate line.
Thuo a space of 10 agate lines, or

about three-fourths of an Inch, de.epand one column wide costs $4, which
means that tor you we carry this ad
vertisement (containing 20 to 60 words,depending on the type you' use) to the
farmers of Kansas and Eastern Colorado, at about three and a quarter centsfor each 1,000 farms reached. No other
advertising Is so economical.
Write your own advertisement or send

.us the facts about your herd and what
you have to sell. and' we will 'be gladto tlx up your adver-tlsement for what
ever space' (of three agate lines or
more) you say. Ask about small'stock
cuts for free 'use In advertisements.
For public sale adver-ttstng be SUre

you start early, enough. You can in
terest a given number of prospectivebuyers at less expense by running amoderate advertisement In 3 or 4 Issues
before your sale than by waiting until
there I. only time, tor one ad verttse
ment. Consult the fieldmen In such
matters, or write them as follows:
John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St.,Topeka, Kan., for the northern terri

tory; J. T. Hunter, 3734 East Central
Ave., Wichita, Kan., , for the southern
territory.
Or send your Instructions to T. W.Moroe, Director or Livestock Service,

Capper Farm Press. Topek,a, Ran.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

ChesterWhites For�Sale
Spring and fall boa.. , 81so young herd boar jUBt returned from the shows. Won fIrst and second '8 t fiveState Fairs. . One or -hla gnts won at same shows.Brood BOW8 are all sIred by hIm and can not use hImlonger. Guaranteed breeder. 72 inches long, 86 incheshigh and 10 Inch bone.
E. M. RICKARDS, 817 LIncoln St., TOPEKA, KAN.

Wiemers Big Smooth Chester Whites
2,OO-lb. boars and gilts; also tall pigs. Priceright. Free circular. _

,

HENRY WIEMERS, 'DILLER, NEB.

Cbester ,Wbltes -All AoesEither sex. PrIced In line with the Urnes.SCIDMORE & CHAMBERS, Tescott, Kan.

Goold's CbesterWbltes
Spring boars weighing about 250 lb... beot blood lines'Immune; sh_1pped·on·.pproval. RaY Gould, Rexford, Kan:
l\IARCH BOARS, bred and open gilts. Thebest we ever· raised. $25 each nnd Immunized. Our20 years experienco as a breeder ought to menDBOrn.thlng to you. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie" Kan.

CHE8�R WHITE spring 'boars and gilts., Prices reasonable.' Pairs not akin.
W. E. Rolls & 80�, Smith Center, Kansas

H.�,l\IP8HmE HOGS

Whiteway Hampsh,ires on ApprovalChoice spring boar. an<\ gllto. big .t"'tcby kind wltbplenty of qURlIty. AI.., fall boar.. All .lred bychampion boars,. Priced for Q.ulck sale.
F. B. \\TEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

SHEEP
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SHORTHORN CATTLE

. Tomson Shorthorns
Over 200 head ot select breeding In our
herds. Herd bulls tor sale by our great
breeding bulls, Village Marshall or Mar
shall's Crown. A large number ot COWS
and helters offered at moderate prices.

'TOMSON BROS.,
Wakarusa, KIln., or Dover. KIUl.

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Sborthorn cows are profitable mllke.. and theircalves -srow Into steere thAt make rapid ..alnl 10the feed lot and dr... out a blah psrcentage asUto market. For Information write
AmericaD Shorthom Breede", .4&8."13 Dexter Park Avenne, Chlc8&"O. DUnols

GrindsODS and Granddaughten of CollynilHerd of 80 S90tch and Scotch topped'. Head
ed by Secret Sultan by True Suitan and Sar
castic Sagamore by Sycamore Dale. Calvell,butts, h,elfer! and cows; aloo aged bulla.
I. L. SWINNEY. INDEPENDENOE, KAN.

Reds, Whites and R080s
We offer 13 young bulls from 8 to 14 m()Dtheold, sired by BessJe's Dale and Village Boy.Well bred and good Individuals. '

ROBERTS BROS., FOSTORIA, KAN_

AmC081s Shorthorns
We offer a few very choice bulls from 12to 15 months old, straight Scotch, nice
roans and real herd' bull material.
S. B. AMCOATS, OLAY CENTER, KAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS

POLLED SHORTHORNS
All classes for sale. Polled' Shorthorns $60to $500. Horned Shorthorns $40 to $300.J. O. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kiln.

MILKING SHORTHOBNS

Milking Shor'lhorns
We are entirely sold out on young but1s but havo(or sale some verY choice red aud ronn yearUogheifers sired by PINE VALLEY VISCQUNT. thobull whose dam .hus an otticial record 'or 14.784.2 I
Ius. of mllk and near-ly 630 Ibe. butter one year.}""urm. on atate Unc, 9 mlles south ot town.
JOHNSON &. DIMOND, FAIRBURY, NEB.,' Rt. 4 '

AYB8HIRE OA'l'TLE

Dlverslly With Ayrshlre�
Offering one yearling bull of excettent
Indlvlduallty and very beat of breeding,ready for service, well grown. and right
every way, sired by grand champion bull
at Central States talrs. Sale list of 30,
rematea will be ready In the next week.'
These are real productive posslbllltleotrom proven ancestry.

DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KA...�.

CUMMINS AYRSBIRES
COWl, holf.ro, bull and belfer cal.... Tuberau1ln
-B, �O�Nr.I'i>'1t:s�, KANo_

ABERDEEN ANGUS OATTLE

Angus CatOe
ChesterW'hlles'

Eight bulls from 8 to 18 months old by

tha�tgrce::n��a��c��/�;:e')� :U�f!.let��
some females. Good boars, best of breed
ing, all ages. Car at shoats to Bell or'
lrade tor reg. Angus cattle. Prices rea ..

sonable. WYCKOFF BROS., Luray, Kan.

SPOTTED PO� OJIINA HOoS

'BRED 'SOWS $30 to $36; 'bred gilts U5;
spring pigs $12.50; fall plgo $7.50. Arch Back
King breeding. T. L. Curtis, Dtutlap, Kan.

DAN CAIN:BEATTIE, IAN. �u��::!r1fT suooe'8f! Is my kDowlecJce of nnetook,
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..--------------------------------------, Rural market report: Old corn, 7.Se; new
corn, 6.5e; ellIlS. 38c; crea.m, 45c; 'butter, 40(.-H. L. Churchill.
RwiseJl-A rain here..on November 11 turnlshed us with plenty at moisture tor thlliseaeon. The wheat has been progreeeing nicely the last week, but It 18 stili yellow inspots. It Is not boln" pastu.ed In thl. 10-Cit I tl)f ns much as in the north and eastpart. ot Russell county. There ·Is not alarge amount of 'wheat ,goIng to market. Ahugo number of hogs ar-e betng butchered

��':ile71�d so ld dressed: at 12c a pound.-l.r.
Rooks-Some tarmers are pllsturlng theirwheat. Rooks county enjoyed a vlalt Qftho spcctat agricultural train from Manhattan. Plllln\'llic and Palco furnished anaudience of about 2,000 .schoul children andfarmers,-C, O. Thomas,
Rice-The weather conditions at presentate splendid, and f .. rmers are working hardto get their work finished before coldwenther, Wheat is in excellent conditionand Is making �ood paatura, A few farmersu ru stili SOWing. The last crop of altaltahas jU"t been cut. This year's corn cropwill not be vory large. and farmers will beobHged to buy corn for the Winter. Ruralmarket report: Wheat. 96c; new corn, 86c'.hena, 16c; eggs, 4ac; -butter, 60c.-Leste;N. Six.

RawllDII-We are having clear weather8.&,o.ln after several w.eeks ot rainy weather.Farmers .are beglnnJng to husk oorn but ItIs not very dry yet. The com crop willyield between 40 and 65 bushels an acre.Thc culy wheat I. In excellent condition.There I. an abundance at feed for cattle.J. C. Skolout.
ftush-Weather conditione continue favorable for late sown wb"wt. Ltvestock 10 doingwell on the early wheat pasture. Milk cowsare turning out good profl ts now for thefarmer. Up to the present time we ilavehad very little freezing weather. Ruralmarket report: Wheat, 9�c; corn. 86e; cream,flc; eggs, 40c.-R. G. Mills. •

Sedgwick-The weather In this locality Isfine and the t·lelds and noa ds are drying.Wbeat looks splendid and 10 being used forpastcIre. This has been an unfavorable season tor this county. Frost, haH, floods, Wind,drouth and Insects followed each other InrapJd succession in a raid 00 -Sedgwick counly. Plnns tor the next season, homver, aregoing all as U8ual.-E. F. Wickb·am.
Sallne-Atter a long. cold wet .pell, finegJ'owlng weather pnevatls. The wheat acreage 1s somewhat smaller than last year. ItIs In excellent condition and Borne Is beingused for pnatu r-e. Corn Is being husked. ItIs of 'good qua.l l t y, but the yield 18 light.Most cattle have been taken trom the pas-tures. Practically none will be grain-teda. corn Is too .hIgh. A large Q.uantlty ofcorn and on ts has been shipped in for feedand pr-Ices are hfgh, There is a large amountot road work thle fall. Many farms. arefor sale, but lew have been sold. PrIcesbrought at public sales are .Ilo.Uataclory.--J. P. Nelson.

_ .

Trego-The nights are cool and f"osty. Theground is very wet on tOD. Some farmershave not yet Hnlshed seeding wheat. Katlrwas seriously damaged by the fr;eeze. Cornhuaktng has started, but It Is green andwet yet. :;lome barley Is being marketed.Ltveatock Is being turned Into the fleld•.-C. ·C. Cvo... '

l\'allaee-We are having hlvely fall weather tWa week after several weeks of rain andunset ued weather. Thres'hlng has 'startedagain. Feed crops are all cut and shocked.Kaflr and oane are making excellent seedcrops. Shuckers are getting 6 cents a bushel.I T�lere are several shucking mo.chlnes In thecounty. Rural market report: Buttertat,16c; corn, 60c.-Mrs. A. Stetler.
'Vood.-Thl� has been a very fa ..orableweek tor cutHng todder and finishing wheatseeding. Wheat which was Bown early makesa poor showing be�ause of too much ..raintall and poor soli preparation. Rural market report. Corn, 86c; wheat, $1; eggs, 40c;<:ream, 44c • ....,.S. Knight.
Wilson-We are having a few days ofsunshine after a. very wet season. Farmerslost -about six weeks • .of ..work. Three cr.opsot altalta have not "been cut. Eighty percent at g:taln for stock will be .shlppe.d In.-So Canty.

Concordia
Shorthorns
10th sale of the northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Association. Alimited uumber of just good ones. In the new sale pavilion, -

Coneordia,Kan.,Wednesday,Nov.28
35 head, mostly straight Scotch.
�5 females, cows with 'calves at foot and bred back j bred cows andheifers and uice open lleifers.
]0 young bulls, all straight Scotch and of serviceable ages. Real herd �

bull ma tel'ial.
These members nrc the constgnors .

Theo. Olson & Sons, Leonardville
.

S. B. Amcoats, Clay Ceuter
Herman Boeger, Cawker City Fru nk Colwell, Glasco
l\Iorris Bros., Delphos Paul Borland, Clay Center
.Tolm Stroh, Cawker City A. A. Tennyson, Lamar
E. A. Campbell, Wayne O. A. McKenzie, 'VnyueE. A. Cory ..... Sons, Talmo

Banquet for members n nrl vlsttlug breeders evening before the sale atthe Baron's house. Semi annual meeting morning of the sale.

E.A.Cory,SaleMgr.,Concordi·a,Kan.
Auctioneers, Jas. T. l\lcCllllongh, Dan Perkins, Vall Landingham & BroWII.

J. W••Johnson, Fteldman Mail & Breeze.

Colorado Crop Repor.ts
Otero-Beet harve.t condition. ar., excellent now. About 50 per cent at the beetshave been delivered. It good weather con·tlnues, pulling will be finished In two weeks.Corn h us-king Is just beginning. and the cropIs excellent, with very little soft corn. Cat-tie and sheep teeder. are "tacking their teed·Iot •.-J. A. He .. twole.

.

PblIllp8-Snow and rain ten here November 5. so thl. county I. not autterlng fromlack at moisture. Corn husking is In progress. There are not many pubUc !!Iales, but
p.rjce8 are favorable. Corn huslterll -are re ..

celvlng fr(lm 6 to 8 cents a bushel. Ruralmnr1ret report: Wheat, 78c: corn, 78c: eggs.40c; butter,40c: cl'eam, 43c.-Mra. J. Detmer.
Xel8-There hu been plenty of rain inthis county In the 'Pa"t week. Apples and

peal's are all ga-thered. Public sales nroquite trequent. Rural market report: Corn.$1;60; egg.. 400; butter, 5'Oc: hog., '10.-George Rand., .

I
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HOLSTEIN CA'I'TLE

Every dairyman Jcnowa that, in additioa
to prodllcin� ability, wei&ht it a deArable
factor in dairy cattle.

· ......t Sa B0J8tela8 Meaaal.
Greater r.._ power __ Greater val
ue from. CCI,.,.. .old for "eal -. MON
meat "alae from cow. who•• miuu...
6111.7- are oller.

Houtein_ a.,.. t1ul la.,.Aat and heav_
4)( the dai.". b.,.eeda.

Let U. Tell You· About Holatal".
EXTENSION SERVICE

n. Holataln·FrleaIau AaaociatiOll of AmetIaa
'230 E..,t OlUo Street, Chlcato, W.

HOLSTEINS

TDE PlACE TO BUY
FOUNDATION 'HOLST'BNS
MahaDe Bol.-eln Breede.... ·Club.25 herds all under federal supervision for tubercutosts, and located

ctose together. offer unlimited num
bers from which to make selectionB,and greatest economy in locatingand ,asBembllng the HolstelnB youwant. AddreBs all communications
to the secr-etar-v,

.'

8. G./OA.MPBELL, MULVANE, KAN.

MOn'S SALE tAtENDAll
, Vomlng Holstein SaJes
Nov. 12-W. H. Shroyer. MUtonvale. Kan.Nov. 20-M. Y. Ryan. Enid, Okla.
Nov. 21-C. A. Burgtorf, CUBte.. Okla.Nov. 26-'F. W. Robison, Towand·a. Kan.
Jan. 25-"Show Sale," Wichita; Ka.n.

If you want to buy write to Matt
It you want to "ell write to Mot-(

Add..... Herin on Kall,

-Fresh Holstein Heifers
And'Two Bulls

For sale. All out of A. R. O. dams andsired by a 89 lb. stre, One bull out at 29.45lb. cow. G•. :Keilier & Son, Whitewater, K-..

Holstein Bull
My herd header. Sir Concordia. Aaggle Korndyke No. 1927-74;· dam (6t'mo.) butter 23.61pounds, milk 639.9 III 7 days. Good breeder,easy to handle. .

E. BASINGER, mSSLER, KANSAS

Bolsl.e1o 'Bulls
From high producing A. R. O. cows.

WlIf. C. MlJELLE'R, ftt. II, JIAN()vER, KAN.

Bolslem COWS For Sale
ro reg. and high Irrade Holstein cows. Freshand hea.vy springers. PDII'kvle_w Farm, Rt. 8,Topeka, Kan. OllposJte Gage Par.k.

HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES, ,17.50High grade from good produL'tng stock Intuberculin te.ted herd. Crated. f.o.b. Topeka,U7.50. Parkvlew Farm, ftt. 8, TOlleka, Ks.

BftAEBURN 1I0LSTEINS
Bull calves tor sale; also cows and heifers.H. B. Oowles. 433 KanIS. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

FOB THE VEftY BEST HOLSTEIN or
Guernsey calves 7 to 9 weeks old, write.Spreadlnll Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere. write
Edirewood Farm.. Wblt8_t.Br, m.c.onelD

GUERNSEY CATLLE

One Imported GuernseyBull
3 Years Old

For sale. A real show bull ,and A breeder.
One Imported cow, also One regleteredGuernsey heifer. --'

W. A. DUNMmE, LAWRENCE, KAN.

ftEGISTEftED GuERNSEY BULL for sale,
a year8 old, choice individUal. good disposi
tion. Or wOl trade tor young bull at equalbreeding. Goo".e .Fi_ham, Pratt, Kan.

REGISTERED GulmNSEY BULL -fo� sale.
Coming' yearling.

-

Four high grade heifers

i,"r,:,�.gJ._r.sH�:bo:.rii�" 118, I.awrenoo,l(8.
IJl' YOU WANT A REGISTERED Guer.lllley:1. B. Hunter, "Denton. Kan.. has \pain. bull calf ready tor .ervlce that will Improve

WbeD wrItinll ad ....rtille .... meJ1tlon this paper W'hen _ltlnC advertlsM'II menflon this plqHlr talned a 'hi&'h grade J'l)rsey dairy on bls your herd, write J. N. Dunbar, Columbwt, KiI.

HOLSTEIN CATTI.E HOL'8TEL.� ,CATTI.E

B. A. Morrison and Un·ion College
HolsteinDispersion
andReduction Sale

College View,
Lincoln, Nebr.

Tu�ay, Dee. 4
IIlIH8 Sa.roh Netherland De Kol 3441111
MUk record,2.735; butter, 81.1Heven days,Owned aod develeped by Union c<.lle..e.Winner of three ..rand championship.

" 60 HEAD consisting of granddaughters of FRIEND BENGERVELDDe Kol bred te COLLEGE KING SEGIS ALCARTRA brother to thefamons King Segis Aleartra Prilly" these daughters are in tum bred to'KING PIETERTJE ORMSBY FAYNE SEGIS whose dam .bas a record,of38 Ibs. butter in sevell days aud 1,000 lbs. mil'll: 'in one year. He bas manyworM record dams in Ws pedigree. Be is a sure breeder and goes in the sale.30 cows in milk, most of them in calf to above bull ..
-

15 bred and open heifers sired by College King Segis Alcartra 206680,r.emainder bull and heifer calves. Herd federal accreuited. Palm & Palmcons1gn five registered fresh cows. Sale in town two blocks from streetcal� For catalog address,

Union Colleg.e,College View, Nebraska
Auctioneer, CoL A. W. Thompson.

Jesse R. Johnson will represent Capper Fann Press.

GreatCombinationConsignmentSaIe
An breeds of Registered Horses, Cattle & Hogs at_ the Fair Grounds,

Topeka, Kansas, Week of January 14
The sale of each breed will be limited to approximately fifty head.
Ooaslgameftta SoUdteti-We will Ben your registered animals of any bree�prowlded they are of good a�es. good IndividualB. &,uaranteed breeders -andpresented in good sale condItion.
Sale charges $16 p6r head on HorBeB. JackB and Cattle of all breedB: $8per bes,d on Hogs; $5.00 1)'01' head on Sheep. I pay all Bale expenses andfurnish free stalls and pen.s. Each conBlgnor feeds and car.es for hiB stockuntil sold and delivered.
Do not neglect to Bend your entries aB all saleB will BOOn fill. Keep Inmind fuls will be the best advertised and largest sale of the Be\,-soll.
f. S. KIrk, Sales Manager., Box 246,· Wieblta, Kansas

PO�ED HEREFORD CATTLE UEBEPORD ()ATTLE

ForSaleatMyRanch
10 miles west at Beaver, Okls .. 25 miles southeast ofLiberal. Kan.. 10 bead ot clean white face calv...about half steers. all to "plendld condition. Price$20 per hoad. H. N. LAWSON. BEAVER. OKLA.

TRUMBO'S POLLED HEREFORDS. Helters:
ComJ.ni yearlings to 8-yeu-olds. bred or OpeD. Bulls:
Oalv.. to �rvlce.ble age. Herd sires: Abe G, a Polled
61lOOe18. ua Echo "£.rstlo. a Polled AdmiraLDams: Beau
Ideal. Rex Onward. etc. W. W. Tru ""'. Peabody, Kan.
---------------.-------

'. Northern ItaU8I>
By J. W. Joimloa

.

'M. Stensaas & Sons. Ooncordla. Kan., hassold his Duroc Jersey bred gilts and willnot hold a bl'cd sow "ale this Winter.

L. F. Cory IIr: Son, Belleville. Kan. willdlspo"e at tlip.lr enW'e herd at purebred Holsteins in a public sale In the new Bale pa-.yllion at Belleville, Dec. 13. .

The Blue 'Yalley Shorthorn breeders as.oelation wJll hold It. annual .ale In the newsale pavilion at Blue Rapids, Kan .. Dec. 12.A:bout 50 head will be consigned by 12 leadIng breeders. :T. M. Nle1son, Marysville,Kan.. Is Secretary and A. J. Turlnskey.Barnes, Kan., is sale mana-ger.

kD�wn TpOI!'t��f.;� ��!:.':i��o"'n.fae�hlbrr���showed his 1923 herd at fl�e fairs and was
awa....ded nine grand ,championships, 1-6
championshiP •• 49 firsts and 22 seconds. Mr.
Hayman Is breeding 'TO gUts that be has
contracted tor delivery

_
Febraary flr8t. •



J. 0. t:m� ::!�':m�:� ::�rsed hi. A PI'ONEER IREEDIN.& HERD Iherd �f 31 parebred Holsteins ...t the farm
Inear that place last 'ruesda". The at head,; Quality rather tban numbers has ah'18.Y.Includtns ma.n7 calves and young helfara

Ibeen our motto. L6t me know your wanta I A cow that did much to popularizeand 'several young bulls•. av,era:ged $.1611.10.
and I can very likely supply you.,

" the daii'y Industry In Nebraaka, where��: �l'thw�':J2�� ��� lI.ei��';.���r •.'Hd o�el[�� j.._ SCHNEIDER, NOBlrONv.H..L.... twenty years ago f.armors thought beef.cows 80ld tor over '2'00 each. The herd bull, -"' .,., KAN.
cattle. were. the only kind to r.alse andKing Segls Alcartra Pledge. three yeaTS

W A OUerin d
-_

bitold. aold for $100 to W.alter Qelachlager ot . e re. g that alrylng was not a us ness orPa·lmer. K",n. Other buY""s were F. C. De.-
a real man, was La Verna Lincoln. Her I!I----------------------

trlch, Lynn; Owen Belli Greenleat; Henry ,

Yonn,· BuBs I .old 'e rd 'of 29556 pounds ot'Melrcord, LJ'lIn; HelU'Y McNulty, WlIlhlng- ,. sp e.n., l' co ,ton; II. R- Comb ... Wash'lnlltoil'; 0. W. Cook. with the best I recor 'backlng whl{:h It is milk and l,048.46( pounds of tatWashington; O. A. McKenzie. Wa.yne; ]!.am- poealble to (secure. at mode.t prices, ,or w.tJ1 equivalent to 1,310.6 pounds or. butter,bert 'l1oung, HJ'dda.1n� l". C. M<:Nutt, Wa"h- exehanse tor grade -helterlt. prod'Uced I'n the' year ending DecemberIngtolL.; A. G. Pro...ky. Wate""llle; lL F. THE COLl.lNS FARM CO Sah tha, RaMo8,Raven, MorrowvIUe': JOhn' Bor.gman, Wash- .

••. e
21, 1�21t. ranked her as the championIngton; R. C. Tuc ....qnan. Morrowville, G.

Spe-eI'a.llor Qul�k Sal- milk and butter 1'Irod'ucer In Nebraska.W. Tuckerman •. Morro'trvllle'; J. E. Bhulda. ... �
This record has been exceeded by but

Wuh.lngton; O. H. SolleJtburaei'. Fal�bullY. A tour montha old reglsterll'd helter, "ClearNeb. Mr. Long. who owns a· lar-ge weH Im-
Creek Beauty Segl"." three times great few other' Holsteins. or cows of anyproved tarm gave hla realton tor dlap"rslng
'granddaughter of "King SeKls" and a beauty. \)reed. the worfd over'. La Verna's 'best

the herd u ·purely a matter at not having
ft I h bsuttlelent help.' m. was well plea""d with �!II�e:� �:!t�nAe;V�o�: �o ��.:'agp ���t ;o� seven day I'ecord was 72'9' pounds ofthe _Ie. W. lL Matt, HeTlngton, was In

Ishould ralM one tor your ne"t herd sire. milk and 2'7.028 pounds of fat, or 34.410the box as pedlcr8f! lateJ'W8ter, and Jas.

T'I C A B� "N�H ""-rt II :It...McGulioch, €Iay Center. did the sellLng on Write to DB. • • ""'" '" • "'... 0 • poUnds of butter. 'Fhe highest dailythe block.

'AI K
produotion was 112.7 pounds of milk,R E St'uewe ma an or a llttle more than t3' galloD'S. Her

I·.�
I • • ,\, I. average' dally pro�uctron during the I·Offo,a for Immedlats ••Ie eztra cholc. COW! from.8

I
year in which her best r'eco1'U was

I.

to 5 year! old: belfers that are henvy springers. 2 made was slightly less than 8! pound'syeau old; beifer eal'vcs and bulfa from one to 10'
�• montlul old. Herd foderal aceredlted. DOn't ""erloolc' of milk.

•.
. tbloo R. E. 8TUEW'E. ALMA. KANSAS· 1ua Ve1'na Lincoln was dr'opped N07----------

'Shad N k'F Boist 1_... lvember 14, ])9112 In th� herd of the lJ'nl�M. A. Crawford of Bu8hong. Kan., has an- Y ,00 arJII eUU( . verslty of Nebrask� II.nd died thel'e'nounced &' Duroe sale to be held Novem- Irnerea .. the production and IDdl.lduallf;r of· ,our herd Iwhen Bi little' over lit years old. Her
·ber 3'0.

'by usln" an Ormsby bull. We offer now a :Jounlf boll. j1"110"". two' n.arest dam. averaged 28 ))(lundo. botter In Irecord ·Is the-:- htghest that has eve)'�..::.r"i ;;t�';:'� o��:,:b� ;��. w�:I�al::dr�t been made by any cow owned by any
ual and' good size. Herd federal accredited. Al.o· a university qr coIItlge in the United

Ife.. A. R. O. younr cows. J. A. ENGLE. Talmage. K.. States. Her dam. La May, was once
���=��===============I·

.

a state champion cow. ,with a record

H ·fers to Fresh'en Soon of 26,660 pounds of milk and 9661VIgOrOUS, ready to repeat the perform-lei' ,
I pounds of butter. Her sire was Sir ance. Thruout the test, she was milked

, t, I
. Prince Mercedes DeKol. one' ot the be'St four times daily. at 4:30- and 11 a. m..l 1I10nee!' lI.d. federal l""'odUed. Clffo•• nln. helf."" sire sever used In the University herd.

land
at 5 and 11 p. m.four of them to fr..hen before first of the year. Bred As II young co·w La Verna was not In addition to achieving Buch a highIII a IOO'l'buU and they_are: choice. Also b'ln calves. particularly typy, and her early rec- record, La Verna left a herltag.e of six81x mil .. Atchison. two mil .. Shannon. Add.... lords did not Indicate remal"kaole capa- offspl'fng to car.ry on the blood of tbls··IL L. BEAN. B. F., D. 4. ATOHISON. KAN. city. Every year. however, she Im- famous old cow. Five of tlf'ese helfel's,-------------------iPro'Ved untU hICr �emarkable record. ·the last dropped a few days beforeNever a T. B.ln tile Berti wa:s made. At the end of her strenu:ous her death, all are In the TJnl�el'slty -'Iyea!'"!! test she weighed' 1,75& po'unds herd. The three of suffIcient age toI Federal Accredltect and was In flnel condltton p-nYsllcally. be tested. have made promlsi·ng recIBUl'iL8-Cal,es to ,ervlc,.bl...... out of A.. R. O. As her wefglrt Indleated. she was a. Grds. 'li'he sixth o·f La Ve'l'na's GlIfidama. PUREBRED UNREGISTERED COWS'-by or strong, rIl'gged'. good-sized cow-one' spring Is a bull. Varsity Plebe La Verbred to sm ORMSBY SKYLARK !!lEGIS Bl!lI!lT8 b7 that c6uld eat large quantifies ot tex, who-Is now In service at the NorthSir OrDlliby Skylark. sire of the .first:' 1500 pound cow

coarse, rough f�ed', such 'as alfalfa. and! ,Platte Experiment StaUon.-J. H:
In th·E.. r�: -:11;J�; i=Rr��: ��SAS corn silage. and yet be healthy ....n,l Frandsen.

.November 24, 1928.

farm naar Denton for a long time and hasmade a success of It_ and now he Is ·golngInto the 'purebred Jen.ey bUllness exclusivelyand has already bought a number of goodones.. Dec. 20 he Is seiling his entire 'gradeherd at auction.

At th'e Geary county breeders show andlale at J1Jnction City, Kan .• recently, O. H.
Fitzsimmons ot White City, Kan., boughtthe tlrst -pr-Iae sentor Poland China boar pig'and 0.180 owns the tlrst prize senior pig at

i�� ��:��s a���n�e t:;\11 ��e;d'i�llso���'i,a�
gO In hie February bred' sow sale to theseboars.

There are 11 members of .e Northw.estKansas Shorthorn Bneed er-s' asaoctatton con
signIns to the aeaoctattcn'e rOth ....1. at Con
cordia, next Wednesday. Nov. 28. Only 35
are cataloged but they w!!l be good and
with 11 breeders conatgntng 35 head It Is
always possible to get together II. good or
terlng In a combination sale. All ot the
consignors are staying In the business and
ccnstgnlng' only to make the sale a success.
The sale will be held In·�e new sale paVilion at Corrcordta and the' banquet will he
held at the Barons house the evening be
tore the sale. The semf -a nnua l, meetingwill be held at 10 o'clock the morntng otthe sale. E. A. Cory, Concordia, Is sale
manager,

'Fred Adams, Jewell City, Ran .• dispersedhis herd ot purebred Holsteins at auction In
the sale pavilion at ),Iankato, Kan., last
Thursclay.. Nov. 3.5. A nelghhor oold 1-1high grade cows In 'the sale with 'hlm and
they averaged right at $100. Most of the
Adam.. otterlng' was young heiters and
catvee and a few COWIiI a.nd helters that
were to be treah soon and some that w,eregiving. milk. None of the cattle were In
condition to aett. The breed lng was goodand many bargo.lnl were sold In the aale.
O. 1.. McCoy. secretary. and aale manaeertor the No.thwest Kansas Hol.telli Breed
ers' assoclatlou 'had charge of the sale and,J. H. Heinen of Cawker City and F. S.
Hoyt ot- Mankato did the' seiling.

if. IlL lVJiIt,,·s RolBteJn Sale
'Dbe :J. H. White herd ot purebred Hol

Etelns two miles aoutu ot the tre.. , talr
grounds was dl ..persad laat Friday.. Til... ,
sale W&8 baing made becauae Mr. White had
16aled his tarm tor a golt eourae and In
order to dOl that had to, dispose of hIB d",lrylIer4. .8 head sold for '8�855, or an aver
age ot U8.,4. It wa. a splendid lot of cattle'
to start with and it was a great sa le, The
crowd waa rather small but they had their
buying clothes .>n and surely appreCiatedthe splendid row� and heifers that went
through the aail' ring. They were In goodcondition and were being' aold by a breeder
that has a. goad reputa�lon }loth tor abilityand square dea.Hng and It was an easy aale
to make. Most of them otayed In the vI
cinity of T.opeka where the herd was best
known. The top 'W'RJI ,UO. paid by, H. L.
Klopfer of Topeka tor' number U In the cat-_
a10g. whlCli was Beauty Ormsby ·De Kol
Kenl'erteld, a three year did daughter of
Holstein '81� Ormsby Banotalne that WKS
just f\'eslio But 23 cows averased UU, and21 calves lind heifers; none of them, over 1'8
montha old avera.ged ,·127.5&. On8 h'erd bull
lold for UOO. It was a great lIlLie. The
sale Wall conducted by Col. C. Mi. 'C'r.8WS of
Topeka, aSBlated by Cols. Add'e,. apd Trlliglt.

At a joint pUbl'" sale of Shorthorn's, made
recently by breeders In Franklin. countY'.
'Kanaas,. an 'average of $63 •.50 was realized
on th'e 33 lots sold. Excepting tbr a. top
ot $380 paid tor an extra bull not cataloged,
prices ranged trom ,143.50 down to $30. A
good deal ot the buying oeerned to be on
the spe<:ulative basis.

F. W. Ro'bl.ott. -;;;;:;;nda, :Kan., promi
nent bal\ker &n<\ breed1ll' of Holstetns, Is
seriously 111 In b'aii at his home at Towanda.
Realizing that the work of running th.e bank
and caring' tor his large Ho loteln herd was
breaking- his health, Mr. RobiSon arranged
for disperaal ot his Holstein herd tounded
10 yeara ago. Dlapereat a&le will be Mon·
day, NovelI$er 26.

Giles Bouoe, Westphalia, Ran.• and R8llphScott, Burlington. Kan., neld a Duroe ea'ie
at BUrlington, Kan.. Saturday. October 28.Bad roads Interfered very badly. However,they oold 0.11_ the hogs at .qmewhat h.·etterthan market price. Very optfmlstlcally theyhave stated that they will try tt again sometime becaUBe where on'e loses sometbfnlr hewUl find It where he loot· It. AOnyway. these'breeders have Borne very good' well bredDurocs. .

Ai. lL Stunk, Colwich. :Kan.. make.. no'Pretenslone of bllinc a ..howman but had a:JI�ettJr !rood' Poland.boar a.t JIutchlnlon :falrthLo' tall. Tbls- boar•.
'

Joe', Gfltl1t. la a.grandson ot� Llbe�ator out of Betty Joe.This boar I. a lit tIe. paat 2 y.a.s ol.d.ilfaJ'OJ'tt:p of the Stunk Polands are by him.!Mr. Stul1k plane to dispose ot' this sire be-

·,K�ANSAS FARMER all. KArL
cI; BREmZII �1

w. H. Zimm�rman'� ,Dispersal Reg•.Holstein Sale
IAt farm ndJobilnll'

Cameron, M9.
December 12

30 Heud C&lV8 Fre..IJ. 10 will
1ft_en .OOD. 14 yearling helfer�10 two year old heifers bred. lu
heifer calves. 2 herd bulls, 37 head
of heifers are sired by Antrim
Pride Sir Woodcrest No. 284434,our present herd sire, He Is It'brother to the world's record
31,000 pound four year old and
most all his daughters are ma.k
Ing good records In the short and
.long time divisions for both but
ter and milk. The mature cows
are magn.lflcent animals of real
dairy type and carry ·large ud
ders. They are the kind that·) e
turn a profit every day. Theheifers are a wonderful lot and
purchasers should take advan
tage of this opportunity.' I am
offering a fine lot of heifercalves. 56 head. most all of thecattle have been raised on my'farm. bred and grown by me. Allunder federal supervision. guaranteed right In every way. Sendfor catalog to

W. H. Zimmerman, Cameron, Miss'ouri
I have known tlils herd tor 15 years and It I. one of the best bred and the best lot of Holstein cows that will be soldIn Missouri thl. year.-O. Wayne Devine, Fleldman.

Auetl'a._.: �. D. McCullough. T. E. Deem, W. J. O'BrI••. (C.ni...... II 50 mil., north...t K.n,•• City on Rock "land and, Burlington R.llw_l.

Kansas Holstein. Breeders
\Bonaeeord Holsteins I • La.ndmarks of the Breed-m
IBull calves out ot A. R. O. cows up to over IZi 11).... butter fn III week. Also a tew helters
In milk or to treshen soon. One ot the old-
est

.

a.ccr8dtted herds In Kan.OiS. ..

LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON. KAiNUS

.Carload Beavy Springers
, to 7 ye·ars. Give 5 to 8 ga"l1ons. Ve�y hlgb
Cra:d& toppy kind. Ten 'hlgh grade 2-year
olds to treshen In November trom heavy

\ producing dams. Have' purebreds too.
I'AUL HATCHER. EMPORIA:. &AN.

Some Very Choice
Holstein Hellers

Bred to -our herd bull, Sir Colanth"" De Kol
ReJll'Y, are off.red. They are right all over
and can't help pleasing you. _"-llo"lome nice'
bull calves by thl.· sir-e.
C� W. MoOOY. VAlLLEY FnUl. RANS.&S

Sbuogavalley Hol8te�nS
We have decided to spare a few temale••
any age to sutt purchaser. We have mone
.state record. In the 305 daY' dlv.lslon _than
any herd In K",n.aB In our fotrrth year of
conttnuoue testing, Buy your bull catf

'

now.JBA BOMIO a SONS, S",. B, Topeka, Hi...

Maplewood. Farms
otters 30 reglate'red cows, nearly all our own
breedl'ng. Also three very choice bullS.
ready tor service. Priced to sell. Accred'�Ited herd. Write today.

W. lL MOTT. HERINGTON. KA.�.

Ln . Verna Lilicoln

N.W. Kansas Ass'-n
Om.r· DaMetz. Harlan. P,etldeot.

O. L. McCoy. Glon [Idtr; 8eoretar,.

ElmwoodHolsteinDalrYBull carv.. by a 24 pound sir. and out· at 21 to25 po�gl'B���wh�g�An:" :.l�k..wants.-

BuUs Out of, A.R.O. Cows
Tires. young bulls aro by King Frontier Pontiar.Let us teU you about them .

. O. E. RIFFEL, STOQRTON. KAN.
.

OurHolstein DairyFarm
We offor h\'o bull calves ot serviceable ages that
are well bred and out ot high productIon1 COWl.oJ••C. ATCHISON & SONS, AGRA, KAN.

CHOICE BULL CALVES"
Blrod Iiy Pabst creator Titan and out of lloodproduclnlf CcnV8.

. OMEB DA !IIETZ. HARLAN. !£AN.

KING FRONTIER PONTIAC INKA
Reads our berd. He Is a Irl'andson of lUng ct
the ,Pontiac8. Bts 1, nearest dams aver_l'ed 27
pounds In 1 dRYS. Herd Federal Accredited..O. L. !IIcCoy. Glen Elder. Kan.

BED pOLLED CATTLE- i .ntB8JI!y CA'1'T.LE. - .JERSEY CATTI.E,
� I

........0 Fine Red Poll Buns, I Some CIIolee ,Bull Calves Replstered Jerse"s._.
I _.'" LO""O nuiNTEv KAN Iprlced trom ,25 to $.100-. Raleigh breeding. .,-]I'or as: e. .......... - �"'" - .

A, H. K>;loeppel, Colony,. Kan. Choille bu . 8' monthe. In excollent 5 yr. cow. 5 to 8�

_ gala., nue'to freshen. Rnd atben. A180 an ertra 8'00d
,

yeHrllng boar, Duroc. choice Indi.,tdunl "nd breeding•.MY JlEGISTERED HERD ot Red Pollecl OWI- No"le --IDee 221835 s._s. Si\1lTH. CLAY CENTER. KANSASeattle I. Federal Acceedlted. Bulls and belI- 'III U ... ...
•'ere tor s",le iI. H. FergU80n, Gypsum, Kan. ,Solid; color. ftl'e 18 month�\ ..""rllOn of Owl. ne.lgn. TEN HEAD JERSEY OOWS AND HEIFEBB

.

Alao bull caIYe.. BE�L BII-.oS.• COLON,Y, KAN"
some fr�sh soon; and thorobred Shetlandi..., pOLI& 0010 ,.ouU \luI.. a114 lLeIf.... i"JIIll8EY HEIFERIt 1>), crandson of l!'In....... pony. Eo H. Knepper. Broughton. Kau8ll8.",.Ita felt »1'........ 4_rt,_Uona. . olll lGoll'.•- d.", ..... btU! oilier 10 I'lnanol&l
.\V'ben.wt1tlng advertise1'8 mentlon thl8-_

.

'

.......iiftIM•• IIoIr. 1'JdDI........ ..... Counts.. Lad. 1. G. Condon. Hlaw.tft'•• K.._
......-

•
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Earl Hopkins' Bred
Sows and Spring PigsSows and gilts to (Ilrrow In September and
Octobor, In scrvtcc to Sunf lowe r Wonder.Spring pigs by this str o nrul Sterling BUster.Good ones In every rospoct.

EAItL nOt'KINS. LAnNED, KAN.

causa ot his 01080 relationship to female.In the herd. The Stunk farm Is 4 % mile.sout.h of cotwtch, Kan.

H. A. Dre.sler Lebo. Kan .• Is not 'only a.Duroe broodor ot conatderubto prominenceIn Eastern Kunaus, but has a tirst claqncru or purebr-ed regl.tored Hotatetns andreally deser-ves about aa much. recognlt1onas II. Ho lat ef n breeder.
John D. Snyder. Wlntleld. Kan •• recenUylost hi" second oldeat son thru a gunshotucctdont, The boy was cnrrylng a ahotgul1on n. 'mow+ng machine In an alfalfo. field.The gun al Ip ped a rul the discharge enteredthe lower right n r rn, lnre-etlan eet in andampututIon \vas resorted to but to no avail.The boy wu.'nbout 13 years old and & tineyoungster. Mr. Snyder Is wluely knownover I(an�aa and the Bout hweat us a pure�bred llvestock auctioneer.

S. D. Shaw. Williamsburg. Kan., commonly known as "Sandy" Shaw. is a. ver)"succeaatut breeder ot Duroca that has re ..

cently added to his herd a new herd atre,

���:a���� t�ea 1:1�:gW��fd'�y g�:��t c�i��pion. and 18 out ot a dnughter ot High Sen�Hatton, another well known sire. Mr. Shaw'.senior sire Is, Maxton Pathfinder by Broad
way by Pathtlnder Chlet 2nd. There are"0 many daughters ot this alre In the herd "

that Mr. Shaw plan8 to 8ell or trade thesenior sire. Dams In the herd IncludeStllt8. Sensations and Pathtlnders.
Geo. M. Pope. Udall. Kan.. has a tlr.tclass junior yearling Duroo boar that wuone ot the pigs In the tourth junior futurlt,.litter at 1922 Kansas State Fair. Thlalboar was also tlrst In junior yearling cl....1928 Cowley County Fair. and this talr &1-

ways has one ot the atrungest hog sho....In the state. King Tut Sensation II 117Major's Grent Sensation out ot a daughterot Chlet·s King. Mr. Pope h&s SOW8 &0.4gilts In servtce to this boar. TheBe temaleeare by Model SenBation and Taskma8ter.The Pope herd Is one ot the very good herd.ot Cowley county.

Kansas Poland China Breeders

A Large Herd
Polands

The 'big. typy kind that they all want.
crown and re pr-eaentj ng tho best oflanablo breeding. rrlces thut will
Nothing bot t er In the state. Wrlto tollARRY SHEARER. LOGAN. KAN.

Fall Gilts
Bred for Fall Farrow
In so rvt I) ttl \Vlllldor Glunt uy Glnllt't:! ]!:Qunlout or Gol d en (Iu t.u Klnl:{, Cholcc Pl'OSPClJt,Smooth Big Done IIams. Sprillt-r bon rs (01'sn lo III so. .J. (J. JlIAJ(TIN. WELDA. I'AN.

HENRY'S BIG TYPE POlANDS
Outstanding F'cbruu r y un d xtu r-cb uon ru andglll::i al rcd Ulor Big Orang n n d .In yhu w k, outot sows ot the best llig type bl'oodlng. vvrtt efor dcacrtut tons nnd prices. Chol ce weanedpigs for $1 a.s o.
JOliN n. IIt;NUY. I.ECO�lrTO:"l. KAN.

(hallenger-Chess Breeding
At Cassingham'sSpring pigs. both sexes. by C's Challengerby Ch n lt enge r by Fes�ey's 'I'Jmm u nd ChctJSJr. by Chess out or Gtu ut esa. Prospect. L'sBJg Bone, etc., dn 11l�. Priced t-eaaonnbl y.W. E. CASSI:SGIIAlII. Ll'O;SS. K."N.

Monaghan & ScoH Polands
Ortcrlni some good bred sows and gllta aud a lot ot!prlug pigs, bnth sexes, lit reasonable lnlet'ft. HIlm8Include l.tborty Bond • .calctwell·8 lUg Bob. Liberator.etc.. b�L"<lIng. Herd sire Is sllrlllil YCIHllng 6011 orLiberator out of Lady neve latton, litter runte to 1020world's jUllior cnamuron suw.
1I10NAGHAN &: SCOTT. I'IL\TT. KAN.

No Gamble to
Buy of Gamble

Spring pigs, bot h sexes, by Showtnnstcr.Blackmaster by Show rna st er-, Puw ncn Revelation by Revelation. son ot Peter Fashion,etc. Out ot wel l grown duug ht cra o t gooel.Ires. H. B. GAM.BLE. GREENSBURG. KS.

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
POLANDS

Spring sono and daughter8 ot AU8t1n·. Yankee Giant by W's Ynnkec and M's Pride, a
Unebred Morton's Giant boar. ",Vrite us yourwants. 'Va cnn fill the orders.

MILES AUSTIN. BURRTO::S. KAN.

JJC._�we, TrOY,Kan.
Otters some very .-choicc spring boars and
g11ta of tashlonable breeulng, Write for de-8criptions and prices. Address

J. C. DAWE. TnOY. KANSAS

Slaowmaster and CbeckeraHon
AIU'; THt: srn ..�s

Bred sows and gilts. some by Emancipator.Checkers. Peter Pan. Showmaster, etc .. in
service to Showmaster by Greater Grand
master and Checkeratlon by Revelation.Spring pigs, bot h sexes, same breeding. One
mile east and .. miles north ot Hudson.
PHILIP SCH.RJ\J)ER, lIUDSON, KAN.

Revelation Wonder
and Son of the OutpostBred aow. and g11ts by Peter Fashion. Show

master. Seward Buster, Rickert's Construct
or. GJant Fashion Boy, etc.. In service to
Revelation Wonder by Revelation and sonof The Outpost. Spring pigs by RevelationWonder. D. E. JOHNSON. Macknllle. Kan.

11NNERDllE FARM POlANDS
Prize winning spring boars. at prices youcan afford �o pay. On accoun t of failure of
corn crop. we will clos:e out our fall pigs(weanJlngs) at real bargain prices. They
are good ones, too. Buy your ·boy a pig for
an Xmas present.
(J. S. WALKER &: SONS. Macksville. Kansas

GUY McAllASTER POlANDS
10 fall yearlings (to farrow Boon) 'by Orange
bred sire and in sen·Ice to Yankee Lunker
sire; 18 bred "pring gilts. open gills. and
boars. Priced to sell.

GUY C. l\[cALLASTER. LYO:O<S. K.L.....

Landmarks of the Breed-V

Gerstdale Jones 244187
Gerstdule Jones 244187 was furrowed

July Hi. 1014. He was bred by Korver
Brothers, Alton, Iu.; sold to Gerstdale
Fa rms, Alton. In., June 22, 1015; sold
to Peter Mouw, Orange City, Ia., Aug,
ust 29, 1!J16; sold to Curter & Van
Deventer, Mexico, Mo .• October 4,1017;
resold to wtnn Bros., ,Mexico, Mo.,
Februnry 2, 1010. He was got by Big'
Junes Again 108153 by Big Wonder;
dam, King's Maid 539060 by Iowa
King.
Perhaps no boar of the breed was as

much a victim of circumstances, and
still made good, as was Gerstdale
Jones. Peter Mouw was continually
in the lime-light with his hogs. He had
hud one dispersion sale, but couldn't
stuy out of the gume so stocked up
again with Gerstdale .Tones as his herd
heuder. Wllen he decided to muke the
finnl dispersion, breeders from far amI
near wanted to get the boar, as the
idea was that any boar which suited
Mouw would meet with almost unl
,'ersal approval. ,Speculation grew as
the sale date approached, even betting
wus made on the price the boar would
bring. He sold to Carter & Van Deven
tel', Mexico, Mo., for $6.600, the record
price. at that time, of any, boar any
age. These new people. for tlley were
very new to the Poland China frater
nity, proceded to buy sows to mate the
bour with, and sell In a winter sale.
Their sale was a record smasher. aver
IIging $683 per head on hogs going tu
the lending breeders all over the corn
belt.

.

Plans for an August sale in 1018 fell
thru, as Missouri had a crop failure,
and the breeders realized they could
not make their high priced sows and
litters payout. A combination of con
di tions and circumstances brought on
a dispersion sale. Gerstdnle Jones sold
to Winn Brothers, a local firm, for
$2.250.
Muny were the sons of this great,boar. It would be unwise to say justwhich one wus the greatest. but with

ull due respect to his many great boars.F's Big Jones probably received thc
mujor sh,are of attention. for from
him sprang the great breeding boars.Grant's Great Giant. Peter the Great.
Columbian Giant. D's Big Jones, Peter
Pan and many other boars thut made
breed history.
Gerstdale Jones weighed over 1.000

pounds e'l'cn up to within a short time
of his death. Famous first as a sire
of boars. there were many extra choice
females among his get.-Ray Davis.

of

Welt
fnah
suit.

Our Boar, Giant Bob
Won third at lhe 1923 National Swine Show.the biggest show in the .wor ld. w e have
a few cholce Poland China .prlng gilts bredto him 10 Bell you at private "ale.
Bargains, write us today.II.B. ,,'AI.TED Ii SON. DoxK, Hen<lena,Ks.

The Most Popular 'BreedingIs combined In thlB herd. Kensington Liberator and OUtP08t Model head our herd. Justlhe tOP8 ot 60 eprlng boars out of Liberator.Poter Pan and Big Orange sows. Writefor prlcM. The.. will be right.
L. U. PYLE, KENSINGTON, KAN.

JOE'S GIANT
A GRANDSON OF LIBERATORout ot Betty Joe for sale. A good boar wecan't uae longer. Spring boars and gilts byhim and Kaneea Archdale. Dams tnctudedaug h ter s ot Big Bob's Jumbo. Giant Lunker,etc. Priced right. 4 % miles south Colwich.A. ]II. STUNK, COL�CH,KANSAS

The C. O. Wilson. Rantoul. Kan.. com�blned Red Poll and Duroc Jersey sale Thur..

�'h1�ti!���mbD�r���. W;:'�afal�r ::t,tt'��ac�::elate spring pigs. averaged a little over

B B B b D· $16. They went to 18 buyerB. At the clOMoars Y 0 eSlgnor ot the aale there were a number of men ...hohad bid on a number of hogs but 'bollghtnone. In the Red Poll sale three cow.He Is 'a good grandson ot old De8lgnor. 20 nveraged $51; six yearling bu1l8, avereged.splendid 8prlng boars tor Immediate sale. $66.25. and tour bull calves averaged , ...Bred and open gllta this tall. Write today The cattle were amall. thin. and somewhatfor prices. wild. Consequently the 8ale average W8.8J. T. MORTON, STO(JKTON, XU. t�!ero"t�e�r��w c:i:.:t :�t:o��� hri�� ble;ng�i
JUST AS GOOD AS EVER 18hape.. Mr. WilBon has good cattle but didnot sell them. Eleven bu),erlt- took the

,

otterlng.
Choloe March boaro. the kind I have alwaysproduced. Sired by Big Trls. a Ginn teasbred boar. OtherB by Yankee Orange. a linebred Mc's Big Orange. Choice weanllngs-8ame breeding. '

HENRY MASON, GYPSUM:. KAN.

'Twa. a real good sale at Fred AblldgaarcJ.Winfield. Kan., Shorthorn 8ale, Wednesday,November H. Sale average waB $138.50.Four yearling bu11s and a bull calt averaged$137.50. Two aged cows. three 3-year-olde,two 2-year-olds. and two yearling heifer.averaged- $139. Two helter cal\'es averaged $101.25. Top was $202.50 paid by W.J. Gamble. ,Arkansas City. Kan .• tor a 3-year-old CrUickshank Cherry Bh)ssom helter.Only one Shorthorn ot breeding age soldfor le8s than ,100. Buyers Included J. I...Utt. Cedarvale. Kan.; M. C. Means. Derby.Kan.: I. Girod. Cambridge. Kan.; C. B.Brewer. Arkansas City. Kan.; W. J. Gamble,Arkansas City. Kan.: Jack BrlBcoe, Latham.Kan.: E. S. Carter. Wlntleld. Kan.: G: G.Baca8tow. Arkansas City, Kan .• and H. 0.Ehmke, W!ntleld. Knn.

Hartlord Farm Polands
Spring plg8. both sexes. Includng some byAttaboy. 1923 Topeka Fair grand champion.and Sharp's Liberty Bond. out ot dams bySterling Buster .. Buster Bob. Rlckett's BigJones, etc. Bell only good ones.

II. D. SHAR.P, GREAT BEND, KAN.

Southwest's Greatest Breeding Herd
Top notch young boars. March tarrow. byLatchnlte and Ranch Yankee. the grandchampions. They are good enough to head
any' purebred herd. They are priced worth
the money.

DEMING RAN(JH. OSWEGO, KAN.
II. O. Shelt!on, Manager.

-Banbury a Son's Shorthorn Sal",
The usual large crowd assembled at theJ. C. BanbufY & Son. Pratt. Kan.. Polled>Shorthorn s&le as It always· doe8 when the"'breeders hold their seml-annllal sale8. Salewas Thursday. November 8. Top ot Bale

was Royal Lancaster, a 2-year-old bull byRoyal Count out ot Lancaster Prlnces8 lOt$300 to A. C. Evans•. Pratt. Kan. Secondtop was, a 2-year-old helter. Roan QueeD2nd. by Cralbstone Leader out ot Roal1
���n �p $;;; �a/'oI��te;.�lt;���ie.Pi��!year-old by Gloster Goods out ot Judy'.Fannie at $225 to H11l1ard Br08.. Pratt.
�yanMoJ:� y-i��I�ngu�e!�e\rn'I':l"g;;I�!f:y��rl:rW. Doan. Pratt. Kan .• at $100. One agedbull brought $300; 7 yearling bulls averaged $80.75. making an average ot $108 oneight bulls. Twenty cows averaged $120.75:six 2-year-olds averaged $150.50. and 16yearlings averaged $72.60. sale average on41 temales being $107.50 or a general sale
nverage ot $108. Two· bulls sold at $100 orabove. 10, cows' sold at $100 or better. tlve2-year-olds sold at $100 or better. and oneyearUng sold, at $100 or better. Twenty-twobuyers took the ofterlng. W. F. Rhine_hurt. Dodge City. Knn.. toolt the - largestnumbert 10 head. Loren Mecktessee. Rozel,Kan., took second largest number, six head.Buyers ot two or more head were. A. C.Evans, Pratt, Kan.; Roy PrIde. Sawyer,Kan.; G. W. Doan. Pratt; Kan.; Ed. Armsteadt. Pratt. Kan.: HIlUard Bros.. Pratt,Kan.; Jake Hamm, Pratt. Kall. Banbury& Sons have one ot the largest Polled Shorthorn herds ot Kan&as and their semiwann-ualsales draw Immense crowds from aU partsot the state.

:£ansae National mid New Clroult
The KansaB Natlonnl Livestock Exposltfon Is an established Institution at Wlch�Ita. Seven annual expositions have beel1held. each one more successful than thepreceding one and preparations are noW'well under way tor the next one whIch be-gln8 January 28. ,

'

The Kan8as National Is a big affair.Wichita has helped to make It and In retUl'11'the, Kansa8 National has brought to WlohIta buslne8s and very de81rable pllbllclty.Its purpose being to promote the generalgood. Wichita buslneBB men cheertully getbehind It each year with th" neceB8ary cuhto keep It Improving. The8e exp081t1on8have provM decidedly advantageOuB todairymen. 8tockmen and other tarmers ofSedgwick and adjoining counties. Purebredlivestock are a8sembled for show and saleat Wichita. trom good herds all over thecountry and nearby farmers have taken advantage ot the opportunltle8 to buy choice
anlmal� at home prlceB. Many farmer8 noW'
handUng purebred livestock got their toundatlon animals at 'the KanBas National. St&ti8t1CS will alBo show that with the coml••ot the Kanlas National more ot the bbtteratate talr premlumB, began talllnr to herdeeltabllahed or Improved thru b�eedln. Itooleattracted by the KanSR8 National.
H<lrace Enslrn., manager ot the Kan....

National, will loon have the premium IlH

Tops 01 40 March Boars
And a nice lot ot gilts not related to them.
AI80 8elect baby pigs at weaning time ot
October tarrow. Pair and trios not reillted.
Bred gilts later on. 'Bronze turkeya,
GEO. WllARTON. AGENDA, KANSAS,

(Repnbllo (Jounty)

Royal Flush-Chess Jr.
Gilts and boars by Royal Flush and Chess
Jr .. Including part ot Utter that won tlrst at
Rice County Promotion Show.

CHAS. MYERS. LYONS. KAN.

BIG SMOOTH POLANDS
Breeder ot registered Poland, Chinas for 25
years. Buster Clan 138121} head. my herd.
Stock al ways for sale. 100 Iiead now to select from.
J'OSIAS LAMBERT. SlIUTH (JEN'.tER, KAN.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

POLA]'o;'D CHINA BO.,1RS. spring and tallgUts. Also a tew tried sows. Gilts bred or
open. Priced rJght. Immuned.

C. R. Rowe. Scranton. Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA BOARS forsalle. Gilts and bred 80WS. Checkers, GiantKI!lg. Iowa Timm. Ranger and Orange breed·ing. Prices right. C. H. Karpel'. Dunlap. Ks.

POLA]'o;"D8, ellher sex. by Deslgnor and CIcotte. Jr. Few Designor and Cleotte Jr. gUts bred toL1be.rator�_Re.velat1on. Tbe Outpost and Checkers�H.erl·tale. at f.armer prices. J. R. HOUlton, Gem, Kan.

DUROC .JERSEY HOGS

Duroe Weanling Pigsand male. ready tor service. registered, 1mmuned, Ihl"pped on approval, and a year topay. Write tor booklet and photograph8.6TANT8 BROS. ABILENE. KANSAS
Herd located at Hope.

DUROC .JERSEY HOGS

Crawford'sDurocSale
.Bushong, Kansas
Friday, Nov. 30

48 head: 12 SOW8. 35 glltB. 1 herd sire.Females by or in service to Sensation Jr.by Victory Sensation 3rd (the Ander80nboar) and Sensation King by Cherry KingSensation (the Giadtelder boar). Some orthe sows are by Waltemeyer's Giant (theHuston boar) and Victory Sensation 3rd.Not a dlsperalon sale, but Burplus sale ot
as good as we have In our herd. Allhogs are registered or tree tran.terred·certltlcates. Sale at farm 2,", milesnorthwest ot BU8hong on Santa Fe Trail.For partlcular8 write

M. A. trawlord, BusboDg, Kos.

OTEY'S DUROC .JERSEYSBred 10WI. open gilts. .ervlce boar.. beltblood. Lowelt price you ever knew. Write
�� t�.�rl::�LLz PLAINE, KAN8ASSa__ to W. W, oteT.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm
Offers 20 (Jholoe. long. tal1. big bone •

dark cherry red Duroc boar8. weighing200 to 260 Ibs. Sired by the famous
Giant Duroo boar. Great Orion Pertec
tlon. Gilts ot the tlnest breeding. ot
hlghe8t quality. trom sires representingthe rargest ot the Duroc breed. My
prices are the lowest. Pedigrees tur
nl8hed promptly.
FRANK' HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.

DurOe Males
One hundred and tltlJo Immune
Duroe male. all aired by State
lI'a1: prize winning boa... Sblpped
on appro.. ). No money down. Tbls
herd owned In Southea.t Nebruka.

F. C. (JRO(J"R, .

Dol[ H, Fllle,., Neb.



�rs�rl��tfon�rn���!�t P���o:I,::;tr�on :::I'tt t�� Southern 'KansasDoroe Breederssell should write fou It. Other officers of
the Kansas National are: Dan C. Smith,
l'resldent; L. C. Kelley, Vice l'resldent; Ed. "

-----------------
_L. H'a r t , Treasurer; W. E. Holmes, secre- -:-

tary; J. C. Carey, Gerie rn l Counselor; F. H.

Ernest Read's Duroc BoarsBock, "!d. C. Campbell, L. M. Dakin, Dean
Hu r r , E. G. Hoover, G. P. Martin, R. A. Og-
den. R. M. Rounds, F. A. Ruaae ll, Park
Salter, H. S. Sladen. Oak L. Throckmorton,
Ji. C. Whalen, and E. Wasser, Directors.
The Kansas Nat.ional-Immedlately followS.

the Denver National Western and tn turn
Is followed Immediately by the Oklahoma
City !lveBtocK show. Tl1e8e three week. af
ford a circuit that gives excellent shlpplnS'
iaclll ties trom place to place.

Nov. 26-Andrew Trumbly, Kaw City, Ok I..
Sale at Salina. Kan.

Nov. 27-Reed Br.08., Stamford, 'Neb.
Nov. 28-Nortbweat Kaneas Shorthorn Asso ..

elation, Concordia. Kan.
.

Dei:-;"n�l-C,hester A: Chapman, Ells,f0rth,
neo. 12-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders'
Association, -Blue Rapid.. Kall.

Dec. H-John McCoy 8< Son, Sabetha, Kan"

,BigSpr'ing Boarsand J. F. Lukert '" Son, Robinson, Kan ..
at Sabetha., ...

Dec. l8-H. B. Gaeddert, Buhler, Kan. Sale, (JOt., ,,..,,,nllngs, Bred S'owe.
at Hutchinson, Kan. Herd lire'" Pathflnder's Victory by VictoryDec, 2O-Magor Bros .• Auburn, Neb. seneatton Ird, and Scls8oG.8 2nd by Sels,BorsJan. 23-Amerlcan Shorthorn Bree�er" M'· Orfon. If' looking for real boars with size
soctatten, Denver, Colo. and type, we invite cor-respondence,

.

Jan. 311-Amerlcan ShorthorQ Association. CONRAD KNIEF, SUBLETTE, ILL.....
Wichita, Kan.

Feb. l6-A. C. Lobough St Son, Wuhlngton.
Kan.

Mar. 25-26-27-Central Shorthorn Assocla·
tlon, Kansa" City, Mo.

Poned Shorthorna-
Dec. 14-Albe�t Hultlne St' Sons, Saronville,
Neb. r

Holstein (lattle
Nov. 2G-F. W. Robison, Towanda,- Kan ..
Dec. _H. A. Morrison and Union College,
College View, Neb.

Dec. 12:-W. H. Zlm·merman, Cameron. 1\10.
Dec. 13-L. F. Cory & Son, BelleyUle, Kan.
Sale pavilion.

Jan; 25-"Show Sale" Wichita, Kan.

Belgian Horses
'Nov. 26-Henry A. Haun, North Bend, Neb:
Sale at Fremont, Neb.

Cheater Wh!fe lIop
Jan. 29-Wlemers_ Brps:-; DlIIer, Neb.
Jan. 81-W. W. carper. DUnbar, Neb.
March 1-H. C. Krause, Hillsboro, Kan.

Poland' (lhlna Hogs
Jan. 25-0. R. 'Str&u.s, Milford, Kan.
Jan. 26-Fltzslmmoll8 " Pride, White City,
Ka� �

Feb. 1-Tho.. F:' Walker 8< Son, Alexan
dria, Neb.

Feb. 7-H." B. Walter 8<, Son, Bendena, Kan.
Feb. 8-J. C. Dawe, Troy, Kan., .t Bendena,
Kan.

Feb. 9-1. E. Knox, South Haven, Ka�
Feb. 11-A. L. Wiswell '" Son, Ocheltree,
Kan.

'

iFeb. 15--C. J. Shanllne, TUron, Kan.
Feb. l6-A. C. LObough 8< Son, Washington,
Kan.

Feb. l8-Logan 8tone. Haddam. Kan.
Feb. a8-Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Xan.

Spotted Poland (l,bJ... Hogs
.

Jan. 3-R. J.' Bazant, Narka, Kan.
Feb. 16--W. H.' Sheldon, Inavale, Neb. Sale
at Red Cloud. Neb.

,

Jan. 17-R. J. Bazant, Narka, Kan.
Feb. 19-R. R. Frager, WashlnctOll, :ltan.
Feb. 20-J, S. i' ulier. Alton, Kan.
Feb. n--Cornmunlty breeder... .ale, Chap-
man, Kan. .... _

f----_,__---------------
,DIUOC J_y, HOIr!! Maxton Patb,flitderNov. 27-.1. M. UlIn, Hunter, Kan. \Nov. SO-M. A. Crawford, Bushong, Kart. For SaleDec. 144W. W. Otey 8< Sons, Belle Plaine,

Kan. --, Firat under year' bair at Lawrence Fair 1922.Jan. 16-Vern Albrecht, Smith Center, Kan., A line bred Pathfinder that I. an excellentat Almena, Kan... br'eeder. Also spring \)o8irs by this sire ft.nd

Jalan�l-M. Stensaae 8< 'Sona, Concordia. others. S. D. SHA'V, "'ILL�ISBURO, RAN._
Feb. 2-E. O. Bull, Reec., Kan.
Feb. 4-Frank J. SchatttU', Pratt; Kan.
Feb. 6-Zlnll Btock FarIna. Turon, �an.
Feb. 6-John Hern, WAmego. Kan.
Feb. 6-G. M. Shepherd, Lyonl, Kan.
Feb. 6-Vern Atbrecht, Smtth Center, Kiln.
Feb. 6-E. E. Norman, Cbapman, Kan.
Feb. 7..o.Woody 8< CrOWl, Barna.rd. Kan.
Feb. 7-M. I. Br.ower, Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 8-W. H. Fu Iks, Lancdoll.

-

Kan.

FF�b. 8-W. D. McCorn .... Wichita. Kan.
eb. 8-L. L. HumeR. Glen Elder. Kan.

FFeb. 9-Breedere' sale, Cone'ordta, Kan.
eb, ,9-0. B. Wooddell, W"lnfleld, Kan.

FFeb. ll-Leo J. Healy, Council Grove. K&n.eb. 12-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan.
iFe!'. 12-W. R. Huston> and S. M. Biddison

CIllO Son. AmertcoR, Kan.,._Feb. U-H. E. MoeJler. Macksville. Kan.Feb, 14":""Glenn Loughead, Anthony;- Kan.
�eg. 1\4-J. M, McDaniels, ,ScottSVille, Kan.
Fe b' -D. Arthur Chlldears. Emporia, Kan.
Fe . 23-0. W Rlfckenstaff. Oberlin, Kan,eb. a3-Ray Cooley, Ply,,\,outll.. Kan" and

, :�l Alb!n. Salfordville.,. KaiI. Bale at
F--b poria, Kan. "

.

,

eKa�:--Mlke Steneaae _8< Sona, Concol'dla,

�eb. �7-W. A. G'adfelder, Emporia Kanarc f%-.TQhn Her"., W�elfO, X�.
.
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NEWS OF OTHER STATES
By (lapper Farm Preas F1eldmen-

A Holstein survey mllde now at the close
'of a period of depreo.lon which hal wrecked
many 0. herd and tried the courace of the

:����e:tte h��!:�r�W��rl;t:�i?I�Ya ���h ��f:
have been secured In prosperous times.
Knowing this It I. a matter of great pride
and satisfaction to the friends or l\f"'r. Zim
merman of Cameron, Mo., that 1D all North
west Missouri no herd of Holstein cattle has
been kept up to a hlg)l�r atandard than
h ls, Very few herda, In tact, are ready to
greet the renewed demand of a better day
now dawning with a product a. good. This
herd Is a part of t1ni M. Eo... Moore & Com
pany's herd that was slarted "on t.ll1s farm
more than 40 years aSo. On this farm the'
famous show cow Shad·ybroolt Gerben was
hred and fitted for the World'. Fair at '-Bt.
r.outa. Many hIgh priced herd b'll1s have
been kept and used on this herd and In the
past 15 years 'Mr. Zimmerman J1RS given his
entire time to the upbulldlng ot the herd.
Many of Mr. Zlmm<n'man'. friends will re
gret to learn that thta valuable herd will be
Bold at .publfc auction on December U.

Public ,Sa.tes 01 Livestock

Shorthom (lattle

I

SPRING PIGS $15 UP
Fall' pigs. $12 while they last. Sires: Path.
frnder VIctory by VIctory SensatIon Srd, -

Pathffnder Jr, by Pathflnder, Great Sen.a
Uon Wonder by Great Sen!3ation, and L. W.'a
Pathflnner by Ideal Pathfinder. Write at
once. L. W. illURPHY, SUBLETTE, KAN •.

Landmarks of the Breed-XII
Vaney Chief 51095 Gardner P. Walker's Durocs

Spring pIgs by Orion Comm.a.nder, Great
Pa.bhmast er-, Orohard HclsBors, Great Won ...

der Pathfinder, Stlltsflnder, out 6f daugh
ters of Major's Great S6Ilsation Peerless Sen
satton, Great Wonder Sensa,tion; Pride's Critic,
etc. GARDNER P. WALKER, Ottawa, KB,n.

By Giant· Sensation by Shepherd'. Orion
Sensation out of daughter ot Fogo"" Ln
vincible an:d Reed'. Orion Sensat.lon by Itt
ter ma te of Great Orion 'Senoatlon.
ERNEST A. REED, Bonte I, LYONS, KAN.

Valley Chief 51095, was farrowed
March 13, 1906, in a litter of 12 pigs,
bred by R. J. Harding, Macedonia, Ia.,
and sold as a pig to Sexsmitb and
Strong, Orient, Ia. He wail sired by
Ohio Chief 41419 (N) by Protectlon
.4637, and his dam was Valley Lady
103726, by Reed's Banker 17565. Reed's
Banker was by Advance 11309 ,by
Tacoma 7827 and his dam 'by the boar
Malcolm Chief 7811.
Valley Chief from the standpoint of

importance of his get, could perhaps be
ranked as second in the list of Ohio
Chief's sons. He was, the sire of three
very important "boars, Valley �King
87311; Belle's Valley Chief 99965 and
L. E.'s Valley Chief 905!J3. The last of
these is really the most important as

a sire, while the first prdbably had

highest rank as a show boar. Valley
I\:ing was the Grand Champion b()ar at
both Iowa and Nebraska in 1911 and
one of the most popular show winners
of his day.
L. E.'s Valley Chief owned 'by Sex

smith and Strong, was the sire of two
"important boars, L. E.'s Valley King'
12062 and S. C's Valley Chief 5723!J.
Thru the first of these came the cele
brated line of Illustrator boars, which
were. very -dominant factors in the
show winnings from l!Jll to 1916.
L. E'a Valley King was himself first
prize junior pig, junior yearling and
aged boar in successive. years at the
Illinois State Fair.
Jllustrator 12909!1.; Illustrator If

!l.20093 and Roumas 162615 were all
slred by·L. E's Valley King, and form
the boar Illustrator we got three impor
tant boars, TIl ustrato.r's Chief 144263,
Illustrator's King 151767 nnd/Wilson
Lad 48757.
Hhlstrator was at the head of W. H.

'Van Meter'S herd at Williamsville, Ill.,
und, was made Grand Champion at
Illinois in 1!J13. He' was sold during
the next year to Dr.· C. E. Still of
Kirksville, Mo., for $2,000 and later to
Moats & Son of Logan, Ia.

, Illustrator 2nd was sold to George
Briggs of Clay Center, Neb., and was

successfully used in that herd.
Valley Chief was not only a good

sire of boars. A fine string of sows
were sent to all parts of the hog belt
sired by him, and one of his daugh
,ters, Chief's l\Illld, was Grand Cham
pion at the Iowa State }'air in 1912.
'One of the best crosses made during'

Kin·9 Tu'I Sensation this period was sows of the Orion fam
.

fly with Valley Chief boars. Sows sired
By Major'. Great 'Sensation. Sows and g1'It. -by the Top Notcher boars gave espec
by TaSKmaster by Puthmaster and Model: ially good results when crossed with
i���a���r �rgS����lt'he :�x!.ln'€v;;�t g�;�.'::,t�onnd Valley Chief and his sons.
priced right. GEO. M. POPE, Udall, Kan. It can be seen thnt Valley Chief be·

longs in the so-called Protection or
OhIo Chief family of Durocs, but it.
should ,be noted that his dam was a
'm'ember of the Advance strain, a' fam
ily which produced an extremely large
number of good brood sows.
The breeding of Valley Chief is very

similar to that" of the fnmous boar,
The Pr.ofessor 35475. They were 'both
by ,Ohio Chief and both grandsons on
their dam's side of the old boar, Ad
vance 11309. It is also Interesting to
note that during the period just pre
vious to that when the descendants of
High Chief 13423, became so popular,
that these two boars were the oth
standin'g progenitors of Ohio Chief
breedIng.
Valley Chief wns kept in the herd of

Sexsmith and Strong until atter 'his
usefuln'E's8 was o'ljer, Rnd his offspring
bad made hilLl'el?utation us n 'breeder.
The breed has produced few Duroc
Jersey boars which have been more

popular during the time they were in
service than was Valley Chief. He
will prqbnbly be classed in the ten pr
fifteen greatest sires of the breed.

Pathfinder's Redbird Durocs
Spring pigs, bred sows and gilts by Stilt's
Model 2nd by Stilt. Model and O. G."s sen
sation by Shepherd's Orion 'Sensation out of
good dams Including Pathfinder's Redbird
and her daugb,ters. Everything vaccinated.

O. G. CRISS, AGRICOLA, KAN.

!2l!I!�r�!!I:�!!!�0�
Commander and Sen!lnd'er_ Call' lell yon a
dandy young herd. One, 'Sept. :ve&rllng boar
by Vlotory Sensation. One aentor yearllng
-boar by Grent Orton SensatloD, a real herd
header. B. R. ANDERSON, MaPher8on, Ks.

LARIMORE'S SPRING BOARSORCHARDSCISSORS
TIle Kansas GraDd ChamploD

Orchard' Sol..an wss mId. KIn.... I)'and champlott
boar nt the atnte f.fr, HutchlnllOtl. X.n. We have all
classes for saJa aired b7 or bred to Ulis grand cbam
pion and Gold Master b,. Plthmutcr. WrIte your wanta.

E. G. HOOVER. WICHITA, KAN.

We are ofterlng real boara by OrIon Com
mander by Commander, Major's Sensa.tion
Col. by Major Sensation, and Sen tinder by
Leading Sensation. Priced very reasonably.
J. F. LARDIORE & SONS, GRENOLA. K8.

Duroc Boars at Farmer PricesSchaffer's Smooth Sensations
Sow. and gilts rli 'service to son of Path
master out of daughter of Big Bone Giant.
Spring pigs, both sexe.. by Smootb Sensa
tion by Great senaancn Wonder out of
daughter of Pa th rl nd er.
FRANK J. SCHAFFER, PRATT, KAN.

,

'SIred by Giles' Royal Pathfinder by Royal
Pathfinder. Dams by Improved Orton;

ralrgpt::.n���f�nl!e;�s� ��e�:���l� �r����.; Bart:�
gUts later. Write me your want. I have It.

GILES BOUSE, WESTPHALIA, KAN.

Spring Pigs Priced
-,Reasonably

By Pathrlon ChIef by Pathfinder Chief 2nd.
and Goldmaster sows and gilt. in serviCe to
Superior Bensatfon also for sale. Write or _,
call. EARL GREEN, BURNS, K,'\'N.

,.King 01 AUPathmasters,
The ,Kansas .JuDior CbamploD

Our junlot .lre--". Kin, of AU Pathmasters. wall made
'junior champion at the stu te fair. Hutchinson. Kan.
Have It Int of 80\\'8 and g+tta in service to this good

bOI�ntt p"'thm.:..�r·l. SP��wt�� �E����CU, itAI��"

Bred Sows and Spring Pigs,
Sows are Sensations, Cois. and P ..thflnder.
In service to Smooth Pathfinder by Path
finder Jr. Pig. are by same sire and Great
Pathmaster by Pe tbmaeter.
J. G. AXTELL & SON, GREAT BEND, KS.

"

�y.!�rl!�!�l:� e����p-
herd's Orion Sensation by Grea t Orion Sen
saUon,. twice world's grand champion, and
Giant Orion 6t,h by Sensational Giant.
Priced reasonably. -

DEAN BAILEY, PRATT, KAN.

Dressler's Durocs Make Good
,Bows and 1I11t. with litters. bred 1I1lt.. open IIUts, aDd

'

boure, Chler's Pathfinder by Pathfinder Cltler 2nd
and COl.'8 Great Sensation by )fajl)r Senlation Col.
are herd sires. Real ,oad Duroca priced to sen,
A. R. O. Holstein bun for "ale.

H. A. DRESSLER, LEBO, KAN.
-------------.----------------------�--

Patbmaster and Stilts BlendtDg
Bred BOWS and sprin« pilfB by or bred to
Orion Pathmaster by Pathmaster and Lu
clle's Proud Stilts. a full brother to Stilts
Model. Here I. the blendIng of the two
most popular Duroc familIes. We have found
It work. fine. Call and be convinced or write
HIEBER II HYLTON, OSAWATOMIE,KAN.

link Stoek-Farm Duroes
Our c,hamplon bred Duroc! hav.e 'gone out
to all' parts of' Kansas and the Southwest.
Have all classes for eate at al1 times. Write
us your needs. We will not dlll8ppolnt you.
ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON', KAN.

ADVANCE CONSTRUCTORS AND
COMMANDERS AT .JOHNSONS

Bred lOWS and gilts, In service to Leading
,seneatlon by Sen.atlon Boy. Spring pigs by
same sire and Advance ConBtructor and
Commander. Ship on approval. Nothing but
good ones go out.

.

CHAS. 1'. JOHNSON, MACKSVILLE, KA..�.

OFFERING' HERD S'IRES
Model 0rlon Wonder, 1922 Lyon Co. junior
"hamplon, Orl'un Palhflnder by Pathflnder's
Model: Good young tried sires I cannot use

longer. Fall gilt. (or sale.
D. ARTHUR CHThDEARS, EMPORIA, KS.

SPRING PIGS BY CONSTRUCTOR
AND OTHERS

Spring pig.. , both sexes,. by Constructor, 1922
world's grand champion, Giant's Lad l'st by
Sensational Giant, etc. Also ofterlng sows
in service to son of Constructor and to GI
ant's Lad 1st,
H. E. MUELLER. MA(lKSVn..LE. KA...�.

WOODDIlL'S DUROCS
-One ot the l ..rgest and best herds In the
state. Headed by Taskmaster by Pa thmas
ter. Offering all ,kinds of cl&ssee Including
a number of gllts by Major' .. Great Sensa
tion In service to Taskmaster.
_,. G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KAN.

Waltemeyer'sGlant429003
The areRt breeding and show bonr. and Goldmnster
o.re the Bires of our good boars, We ",111 sen you a
better' boar· for lei' money. This breeUiui has won

:n�tt��:U:1�:tt ��ed'!uot�t6 C:i�r��r�����3:�:
'Vac:einated. registered. Shipped on npprovul.

17% mlJes n�U\\vest of F.mporin. Address
W. R. RUSTON, AlIIER'I(lUS, KAN.

S,hepherd's Boar Bargains
Eight gre.t fnll ye.rling., 20 .prlng boars, sited by
such chnrnpinTls ns Srnsatlonal PiJot. Unique Sensa ..

tlon. Glunt SPll6atlon. Dams by G. O. S, Pathflnder.
arion Cherry r'lngs. etc. Immuned. bfg thrifty 'Yellows.
Write, or better Yet come and see them.

G. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KA...1Ii.

C_OI NMASTER-CROSSROADS
Sows and gllts by Bensatlon Type, General
Sen�at.ion, Sensation'. HIgh Giant. etc., In
service to Coinmaster. and spring pigs, both
sexes, by Crossroads. PrJced to sell.
M. T. NELSON, JlIEDIC1NE LODG':, KAN.

Boars Boars Boars Poe'sBunnewellDuroesBIS' rugged spring boars' by Smooth Sensa ..

tion by Se-n.ation's Master; Pat,h Advance
by Pathfinder Jr,. and Great Patbmaster by
,Pathmaster. We specialize on mail orders
and guarantee satisfaction. 'Liberal terms
to thooe deoervlng credit.

.HOJIIER DRAKE, STEBLI:!,!G, KAN.

Sows and gilts by or In service to Hunne
well Major by Major's Grent Sensation,
Great Orion 7th by Great Orion 3rd, and
Bluff Valley Cornhusl{Or by Curn-husker.
Also .prlng boars, Priced 10 sell.

L. A. POE, HUNNEWELE, KAN. "

CanSupplyYouWith 1ll'Class8s
Sow., gilts, spring pigS. both S�;J8. etc•• out
of a large herd headed by Cherry KI·ng Ben
sa110n by Giant Orion Sen.atlon and SlIlts
Orlan Model and by StlIts Model. Farm
just north of Emporia. Kun. ..

W. A'. (JADFELTER, 'EMPORIA, RAN.

Scott's Orion SeosaUOD
By Great Orion Sensation at head or the
herd. Dams Ollt or daughters of StUt., Path
tinder. and Mod'\! Alley. , Offering ,.prlng
pigs by this sire and Glle's Royal Path
finder by Royal Pathfinder. Bred sows and
gilts also for .ale.
RALPH S(lOTT, BURLINGTON, KAN.
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Business and Markets
Agricultural Position Continues to Improve, But

Livestock Prices are Still Too Low

BUSINESS is npproaehlng the clos
ing weeks of 1023 nuder the
spell of mnny strtklug contrasts

lind contllotlng tendencies. \\ holesule
and retnil trade is expnndtug sensou
ally, mnnufncturtug ucnvtttes lire de
dining, lind price movements are con
Iusod. Tile cousumptlou of goods con
tlnues lit n high ru te, but distributors
cling to hnnd-to-mouth buying, The
yeurs ln rge outputs, the vaulsulng fellr
of higher prices nud rrve rnllrond
movomeuts hn Ye lessened the tendency
of buyers to make extend d ruture
connultmeuts, All nrlvauces iu com
modity levels lire met with stubborn
rcslstnnce.
"Business is not boouilng," sn�'s the

Na tionnl nud Cout.lneutul Bank of
Cuicngo, "us it WIIS in the spring. 'I'uts
flld has been shouted from tile house
tops. Busiuoss is not ou a depression
Ievel nud certaiutv Is fnr above tile
ynlley of 1f1:!t. 'fhls fnct has been
noted but not h .. ru lded, A.

.

pnuse in
the expnustou stnge of the cycle seems
to be the most accurnte way to inter
pret the stnttsttcal trend of business."

Some Enoouraging Fadors
However, there are some fnctors in

the situa I lou tho t gl ve us n rny of en
courngeuieut. Connuodiry prices are
stnbilized, mouey rates have Iucrensed
sensouully fwd the October ndvance is
DO more than WIlS expected; credit
couditlons fire reluttvely ens)", and
fnrm conditions nrc much better thnn
they were lnst venr : foreign trade,
altho uusett led, is Iruprov ing ; Indus
trlal production Is 1I0t ou a depression
Irvel ; bnuk credtt hns not been tied up
or frozen thru trnrrtc congesttou ; aud
rntlrond efficien<'y is at n high point.
"The perroriuauee of the rnilroads in

19'23," says tile Nn tional Bank of Com
merce of St. LOllis, Mo., "will staud
as one of the great achievements of
the year. In the 39 weeks to Oct.ober
I, loadings of revenue freight amounted
to 37,366,000 cars. This wns an in
crease of nearty 20 per cent over the

_ same period in 1922. It was 10 per
��ad of the previous record yearcpf-f�: "'eel< afrer week, this season
":jew hiJP1 lllnrks have been made for
.ireight oYements, and during 15
� tOiOctober 6. car londings hnye
tIlceededg ;million cars. Tlint happe.ned
� o.nly liTe weeks of 1920:.
�lmes �nYe changt'd since two years
_ !JJ'¥ month, wilen corn was lit-
e.N�....-&enp enough to burn. How
..e,er, there is an e.lement of fiction
about the present po_ition of corn. For
agriculture as a whole, corn does not
represent income: it represents part
of the cost ot li,estock production.
As a matter or" fact, the country is

this fall committt'd to a general "in
crease in li'estock. The quota of hogs,
sheep, dairy cattle, poultry, and eyen
beef cattle to be fed this winter is a
heaD" one. Bidding for the feed crops
has reached a point where it will take
nnUS1Ullly careful management to bring
tbe berds and flocks th.rn winter on
:Iny prOfit.

.As regards relationship to the com-

munlty at large, the position of agrt-:
culture slowly but surely Improves.
I'urcbnsiug power of furm products,
Iho still Iiaudtcnpped, Is now at the
highest polut in four years, Whnt Is
more, prices are better at n sen son
when fa rmers nctunlly have something
to sell,

Kansas City Livestock Situation
'I'he Knnsns City livestock market

still couttriues somewhat uusattsrectorz
und hog men don't expect much im
nrovement until after tile middle of
Jnuunry, The livestock trade this week
uncovered a shu rp decline in hogs, Ir
regular prices for en ttle aud higher
Ill' ices fol' lnmbs. Heavy receipts of
hogs in Chien go nud St. Louis caused
I he decline in hogs. Ohleago, ill the
five dnys thls week, received more
t huu 2;5,000 hogs, the largest supply
nt nny market this season. At Kunsns
City receipts were about normal but
the decline in Ohlcago forced recess
Ions here and the market passed Into
t be lowest position of the Benson.
Stockers nnd feeders were higher, good
to cholce light weight fed cattle WN'e
steady, and hen"y steers were lower.
Sorue.ctnsses of fnt steers were lower

nud some were bigher. Light weight
yenrllngs and handy weight steers were
strong to higher, medium weights about
steady and strong and heavy weight
steers were lower: .Oruss fat cows
nud heifers were off 25 to 85 cents,
nud fed cows and beifers were slightly
higher. Yeal calves and bulls were
steady. General beef demand was for'
the light weights and this was reflect
ed in the ca ttle market In large de
maud for the yellrlings, mixed ye_nf
lings and fed heifers,

. The heavy'
class of steers, tho in fairly good flesh,
did not show mucb finlsb. The gen
eral market closed the week above the
low point. Yenrllngs sold up to $11.50,
heavy steers up to $11, and most of
the short fed steers brought $7.75 to
$10. Canner cows sold at $1.75 to
$2.25, cutters $2.50 to $3, and fat cows
�.15 to $6.50. Fnt beiters sold up
to $9,

Active Demand for Stockers
Demand for stockers and feeders

was active and prices ruled 15 to 35
cents higber, mostly 25 cents up. 'Coi:'
orndo stockers nud feeders, and best
c1llsses of Panhandle and New MexiCo
stockers brought $6.75 to $7.60. Stocl,
cal,es, cows and heifers were lower.
Hog prices were on the .down grade

the entire week, and quofatlons. are
the lowest in se,eral years past: The
net loss for the week was 60 to 70
cents, the biggest dedine reported in
neal'ly two months. The decline in
Chicago was 75 to 80 cents ,and prices
there are under the 7-cent level for
the first time this year. Indications
are that Chicago 'and St. Louis will
contiuue as the center of the heavY
rons and because of late feedlng in
the West and marketing of half fat
hogs in the past 60 days, Kan$llS Clty
rec-eipts will be relatively small. The
top price was $6.GO, bulk $6 to $6.50 .

Pigs sold at $4.50 to $5.
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Not Winter'
.Ahead

.

but another crop soon ready to harvest
in this rich Vll,lley
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Salt Rt"er Valley-Arizona Club, 'Department 111'.
Chamber of Commerce BIds., PhoeDix, ArizolUl. .

.

I
Pl........nd �� detail•d informatigD about the f.rtil�··f.rmiDr I'Ddl:I�/ the Salt River V.lle,.�.Dd the opportu!!ltIel whIch .r. ppen tD newcom.n. It II uDd.ntood thll IDcura no obli,uioD OD
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